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525 protest proposed shift to Dayton High
Parents to battle
Regional Board

Council acts
on pay bills
on Tuesday

Public hearing due
before final passage

Final action on salary ordinances fixing the
annual salaries for three newly established
ranks In the police department and for other
borough employees is scheduled for next Tues-
day night's meeting of Mountainside's Borough
Council, Public hearings on me two measures
and on a third ordinance setting clothing allow-
ance for personnel In the Volunteer Fire De-
partment, will precede the vote of die govern-
ing tody. The meeting is scheduled to open at
8 p.m. m Echobrook School,

The police pay ordinance fixes mê  salary of
captain, a post to which former Police Lt,
Edward Mullin was appointed last month, at
$9,364 tor the first year, advancing to $9,564
afwr three years. Another newly created post,
Detecflve Lieutenant, to which former Detec-
tive Sergeant James Herriek was advanced
earlier this year, will pay, under the proposed
ordinince, a starring salary of $9,064 which
reaches a maximum of $9,264 after three
years. Former Patrolman Jerome Rice, who
wii appointed a detective last month, will re-
ceive $7,768 to start up to a maximum of
$7,968 after three years.

Salaries of oflier members of die 16-man
department remain as set In an ordinance ap-
proved last September which became effective
Jan. 1 of this year. That ordinance also pro-
vided longevity benefits for all the department
members, starting at two percent after five
years and advancing to 10 percent after 25
years,

• • •
BOROUGH HALL EMPLOYIISwiU receive,

under the proposed ordinance, the raises in-
cluded for diem in the municipal budget. Robert
Koser will receive a total of flMOO annually
for his dual chores as Superintendent of Public
Works and secretary to the Board of Asoemors.
A total of $11,100. annually is set for three
posts filled by Elmer Hoffarth, borough clerk,
court clerk and collector of taxes.

The deputy borough clerk, Mrs. Helena Dunn*
will receive JS.880 annually and Mrs, Doris
Carson a total of $5,880 for her two assign-
ments, assistant court clerk and deputy tax
collector.

Other salaries set In the ordinance Include:
sewetary to Koser, $4,160; clerk-steno-
grapher in Borough Clerk's office, $4,160;
magistrate, $4,000; special police and school
crossing guards, $2.25 per hour; plumbing in-
spector, $1,800 on a fee basis not to exceed
that sum, and director of welfare, $1,400.

Annual clotting allowances for members of
the fire department are set as follows! chief,
$500; first assistant, $400; second assistant,
$350; captain, $275; lieutenant, $250; firemen
witt more than one, year's service, $225 and
firemen up to one year's service, $175.

All borough employees had another fringe
benefit added this year. Last month the Borough
Council approved a resolution providing them
wMi € 8 i i i | i r t i t fc f l i h

MAYOR FREDERICK WILHELMS JR, CHARLES IRWIN

3 Republican incumbents to run again;
receive full endorsement of GOP club

pitaUzafion, medical-surgical, major medical
and $5,000 double indemnity life insurance,

60-member band
presents concert

The 60-member band of Deerfield School,
Mountainside, will present its elghtb annual
spring concert nan Thursday night in the
gymnasium of the school on Central ave.
The band will be under the direction of Joseph
Petrtillo, Instrumental music Instructor In the

. school system. • •
Toe program will include works of Rach-

maninoff, Khatchatourian. Osterling, Bartock
and Haydn,

Joanne Holcombe will play a clarinet solo,
"Carnival in Venice. A flute ensemble, con-
sisting of Susan learn, Ufa' Crfstoffers,
Susan Lutz, Ruth Gutman, Wendy Petry and
Sandi and Terrl Ruberti, will play "Rondeau
and Polonaise" from Bach's Suite Two, B-
Minor. «

Parents and all otters interested residents
are Invited to attend. Admission is free.

Mayor Frederick Wilhelms j r . and the twu
out-going, members of the governing body,
Councilmen Charles j , Irwin and Donald
Robertson, will seek re-election Jhis lall on
the Republican ticket. The trio will file In
time for the June 6 primary with the blessing
of the Mountainside Republican Club and the
members of the GOP munieipM committee.
No primary fight Is anticipated.

Wilhelms, Irwin and Robertson were unani-
mously endorsed by the Republican Club at a
meeting Sunday night which was attended by
mnmti members of the municipal committee.
The committee members Joining in flie en-
dorsement on an Individual basis included
Walter Duda, John Curry, John Hechfle, Frank
Torm» and William Van Blarcom.

For a time there was some question whether
Irwin, who was an announced candidate for
the State Assembly, would run on the local
level. However, lie failed to gain the nod from
the county committee and on Monday confirmed
that he would i n k to retain the Council seat
to which he was elected last November,

Wilhelms is seeking'a"full two-year term i s
mayor, a post he has held since the summer
of 1964 when he was appointed as a replace,
ment for former Mayor Orlin Johnson who had
resigned. He was elected to the one-year un-
explred term in November, 1964, and to a full
two-year term the following year,

Irwin" and Robertson were both appointed to
the Council last year, Irwin as a replacement
for George Coughlln and Robertson as a re -
placement for William McCurley who resigned.
Bott were elected to the one-year unexpired
terms lasf November, It was the first entry
into die political arena for both.

Running with Fred Swingle and Robert Ruggi-
ero, both of whom won three-year seats, Irwin
and Robertson both pulled impressive tallies '
In that race. Irwin came in second with 1,834
votes, only 54 votes behind Swingle who led
the OOP ticket. Robertson with 1,719 votes,
toned the Democrats* biggest vote-getter,
Karl Heinze, by 420,

Wilhelms, running with Councllmea Wilfred
Brandt and B, Dean Spain in the November.
1965 e l e c t i o n s , was top man for the Re-
publican team which won its narrowest vic-
tory in history in that election. The mayor's
total of 1,544 votes topped the Democratic
mayoralty candidate, William Seeds, by 112,
Wilhelms collected 2, 361 votes In the 1964
election when he ran unopposed,

Wilhelms, a graduate of Lehlgh University,
served six years en die borough's Board of
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Education. He Is president of Wilhelms Con-
structlon Co, of Elizabeth, a firm which hii
grandfather founded in 1898. He and his wife
and three children moved to their present home
on Fox wail about 14 years ago. He Is an elder"
in the Community Presbyterian Church ana
has been active in the local baseball league and
In many professional and business organiza-
tions,

A graduate of Syracuse University and Har-
vard Law School, Irwin is a partner in Abrams

and Irwin, a iJewark law firm. He and his wife,
the former Diane Dun of Mountainside, moved
to their present home at 600 Sherwood pkwy.
about three years ago. They have five children,

"Robertson;- a Mountainside Tesidoit for the
past 10 years, is principal of Grove Street
School, lrvlngton. He holds a bachelor's degree
from Montclair State College and a master's
degree from Seton Hall University, He lives
wifli his wife and four children at 1151 Cor-
rinne ter.

Sounds of mus/c muffled
New room vc6ol' pupils say

By RITA ZB5S
The instrumental music classes in Deer-

field School were transferred last week to
one of' die two portable classrooms located
in the rear of the school building. There,
in isolated splendor, the students, directed
by Joseph Pemjllo, can practice, undisturbed
by and undisturbing to their schoolmates
bent on less resonant pursuits.

Actually the carpeted, wood-panelled room,
which is about 20 by 40 feet, is more func-
tional than splendid but classrooms, like
everyming else, are relative. And tills class-
room, compared to the ttny storage room
previously used for music classes. Is die
height of luxury. It is large enough for me
60-member school band to rehearse in com-
fortably' it has storage space- for equipment
and elbow room for ttw Mudaus and teachers.

The acoustics of the room must be ad-
justed, Petrullo said, since the tiled ceiling

. is much lower than tfie ceiling in the storage
room or in the all-purpose room, which me
music classes used sometimes when the larger
room was not in use for class conclaves,

"We get different sound effects in here,
the music bounces back from the ceiling.
The school band Is rehearsing for its annual

spring concert on April 2Q--.it is, at mis
point, difficult to judge if the results we get
here in practice sessions will be equally
effective in the high-ceilinged gym," me
instructor said.

A student interrupted him to state unequi-
vocally: "We Uki it much better in here.
It's not hot,"

Peo-uilo agreed with him wholeheartedly on
that. Their old class-storage room, in addi-
tion to being cramped, had" only one small
window placed high in the wall and the room
was directly over the boiler room— a com-
bination that made it necessary to turn a fan
on even in the dead of winter,
• The present room is not only air-con-
ditioned but tempertture-eonB'oIled, a wel-
come feature not only for the students tout for
the mflay AngiaiiiiwmtB wbî h £Efi stored in the.
commodious storage units along one wall.

The heat in me former room caused warp-
ing of the instruments, so much so that
Petrullo pos^oned the purchase of much-
needed string instruments until after the
move into th'e new facility.

Better tfian 20 percent of the students in

(Continued on page 16)

The 525 people who turned out at Tuesday
night's meeting in Deerfield School to voice
their objection to the proposal to send the
present eighth grade Mountainside students
to Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, in September, were advised by Dr.
Minor C, K, Jones, the borough's representa-
tlve to the regional board, to turn out in full
force "with whoever else is Interested" at
next Tuesday night's meeting of the regional
board. That session Is scheduled to open at 8
o'clock in Dayton Regional.

The meeting, which ran for over three
hours, was called by the Regional Steering
Comminee of the Mountainside PTA to mar-
shall forces to battle the proposal.

A firm promise by Mayor Frederick Wil-
helms, who was seated at the speaker's table,
to fight "for these 175 'expendables-'- they
are not going to be gypsies," made to pre-
vent these 175 kids from being sent out
brought cheers and loud applause.

Wilhelms cautioned the members of the
audience that they must not lose sight "of
what we are striving, working and paying for-
the best education for our children,"

• * *
CITING THE RECOURSES open to the com-

munity If the regional board approves the
proposed plan, he said the first sttp would
probably be an appeal to the State Commission-
er of Education. He also suggested that the
matter could be brought to court since the
courts are "always available to those who
feel tiiemselves aggrieved."

He reminded me group of the excellenoe of
the present regional system and cautioned them
against taking "impeoious, emotional stands"
—"we have a good thing here (the regional
system)--now we have problems but they can
be {solved,"

He also cautioned them against derogatory
remarks about other communities within the
regional system, saying "Dr. Jones must try
to convince the members of b d
our side—we must seek their support—not
worry about die length of their (the students')
hair or the black color of their jackets,"

He asked the people to "maintain a posture
of understanding."

• # * ' • •

MOST OF THE QUESTIONING was directed
at Dr. Warren B. Davis, superintendent of the
regional schools, who said that if next year's
Mountainside freshmen were sent to Berkeley
Heights, advanced science and certain elective
courses at Governor Livingston would have to
be dropped.

The questioning brought out that an addition
which would provide space IIL Governor Liv-
ingston Regional High School for a maximum
of- 2,000-students is included in a building and
renovation program for flie four regional
schools now under consideration by the re-
gional board. The upsurge in student popula-
tion will probably push the date on a refer-
endum for financing that program up to the
coming fall. No figures are available on
possible coses at this time, according to Davis,

• • *
AT THE' MEETING antl after. Dr. Jones

brought up flie possibility of dissolving the
regional system which includes Mountainside,
Berkeley Heights, Springfield, Garwood, Clark
and Springfield, Such dissolution is not possible
under existing law but Dr. Jones, who is cur-
rently serving on a state-wide advisory com-

(Continued on page 16)
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Heads cancer crusade here;
$3,300 target for borough

_mS, HAROLD M. TULCHIN

Mrs, Harold M. Tulchin of 336 Longview
dr., Mountainside, has been named chairman ,
of the April Cancer Crusade In Mountainside,
it was announced this week by Dr. Herbert
Samenfeld, dean of students at Newark State
College, Union, and chairman of the County
Cancer Crusade,

Mountainside will be asked to raise $3,300
of tfie $155,000 'goal set rtjs year for flie
21 municipalities in Union County. Last year
i total of $2,075.09 was raised in the borough.

Currently president of the Mountainside
Branch of the American Association Of Uni-
versity Women, Mrs, Tulchin is a past presi-
dent of die Mountainside Republican Women's
vfll*1 ini; 4t» been active in PTA «ff«lrs

' and as a Brownie leader. She and her husband,
president of Tulchin Productions, which pro-
duces TV shows and commercials, moved
to Mountainside about 10 I P K S ago. The
Tulchlns, both graduates of the University
of Iowa, have four children, Beth, 12. Jamie,
11, Gene, 9, and Melanie, 7. "

Expressing gratification that Mrs. Tulchin
has accepted the. chairmanship. Dr. Samen-
feld emphasized that die Crusade is both a

(Continued on pag« 16)
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Rftgf Qtml hoard
promises study
after objectfcms
Furflier study on the proposal to shift Moun-

talnside's upcoming freshman class from Gov-
pTfl̂ r JaivlBgfî iB Regional H^ffi^hfiftii fiMffcft~
ley Heights, to Johnaian Dayton Regional,
Springfield, will only be undertaken by flie
regional board before final action is taken on
the proposal. That assurance was given by
Avery Ward, president of * e regional board,
at an emergency meeting of Am district's
constituent boards held Monday evening in
Kenilworfi at the request of Dr, Minor C, K,
Jones, Mountain side's representative to me
regional tody.

According to Robert Britton, president of
Mountain side's Board of Education, Ward in-
dicated a final vote on the proposal would be
taken only after full consideration was given ,
to the objections and alternatives offered by
Mountainside residents. Britton said Tuesday
night that the study could be carried out ttiis
week freeing Oie regional board to vote dir-
ectly after (he hearing next Tuesday, a possi-
bility that Dr, Jones indicated was very likely.
Dr. Warren B. Davis, regional school super-
intendent, and ottie'r members of the nine-
man regional board were at Monday night's

^ m e e t i n g * " •v :=~ -: -~ _ - _ - . . - - • -. --̂  v ^ ^ ^ ; . . — ,.=

The MountalnUde board f ildi
himself as "Kieouraged by me results of
Monday night's meeting insofar as It gave me
local board me opportunity to make me "oAer
disttlots aware they are vulnerable (to sudden
shifts in school assignments) as Mountain-
side."

About 45 people, representing ttie regional
school board and five of the six constituent
boards, a t t ended the meet ing, Berke ley
Heights, which had a scheduled meeting of its
own Board of Education that night was the only
community board not represented.

• • •
IN A' MEMORANDUM released Tuesday,

the local school board suggested three al-
ternatives to the present unpopular proposal,
which Avould leave the present eighth grade,
class In Jonathan Dayton High School for
four years. The alternatives included the
possible use of relocatable classrooms as
Mountainside is presently doing until the
planned addition to Deerfield School is com-
pleted; possible regrouping or rescheduling of
classes or ether teaching Innovations; or
sending each ninth grade from Mountainside
to Springfield for one year and men to Governor
Livingston for the other three years.

The memorandum also warned that one
danger of the plan proposed by the regional
board "will be me alienation of Mountain-
Bide support for the regional program——
Mountainside has always shown a positive at-
dtude for regional budgets and building pro-
grams. It would be unfortunate eo lose mat
support and cooperation." •

It was pointed out at die meeting and ID
flie memorandum that flie main objections of
Mountainside parents a p p e a r to be: poor.

(Continued on page 16)

Highway accident
puts 2 in hospital

Two 20-year-old menweretakentoOverleok
Hospital early Tuesday morning when the car
in which they were riding overturned on Rt,
22 near Chapel Circle,' The driver of the car.
Glen G. Stevens of Kenilworth, was charged'

u i ma J P«1^WP»«»HAdler ̂ r e j M n l i i ^ ^ scene when the crash

THE SOUNDS OFMUSieecho in the new portable classroom in the rear
of Deerfield School, Mountainside. Joseph Petrullo, Instrumental mu-

sic teacher, is. shown directing n r-roup of students in the room which
Is larne enough to. accomiuud.-ttL- the- Ml-mcmber school band.

(.1 hoto by Bob Daxter)

Stevens was listed in litiifaetory condition u
Overtook Hospital where be and his passenger,
Dttvld J, Fischer olClen Gardner, were o k a by
the Rescue Squad, Fischer, who suffered head
injuries, was In a coma for several hours in
the hospital's intensive ca»e unit. However, by
late Tuesday afternoon he had regained con-
sciousness and was in fair condition.

The
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MOST PEOPLE know ttat eaHng

proportions of fats, carbohydrates and pre-
jeins Is Important for good nutrition. Now a
University of Wisconsin biochemist has dis.
covered that an Imbalance of amlno adds —
tte main components of protein — can Be ,
critical in a diet. Either an absence or an
excess of Amlno acids can cause less of
appetite.

IF MAN LIVED by bread alone, at a bare
subsistence level of two and one half pounds
of bread a day, his existence would require
300 gallons of w»t§r daily — the,amount r e -
quired to grow the wheat, However, for a sub-
stantially advanced nation, the US. Geological
Survey says the minimum per capita water
consumption for a diet of vegetable matter,
animal fat and protein Is 2-.1M gallons per
day, including water consumed by animals and
plants. This is water needed only for food
production and dees sot include the water
needs of other industries,

PHYSICAL EDUCATION is so Important
that care should be exercised in excusing
youngsters from a school's program in this
ana , reports the American Medical Associa-
tion, Schools should estabUsh comprehensive
programs that provide physical education for
all students. Including those with some im-
pairment of normal physical powers. It's the
task of physicians, educators and parents to
coordinate a program mat classifies students
according to their physical ability, the AMA
holds.

• • •
THE DEVELOPMENT of new lightweight

alloys will enable tank trucks to carry larger
quantities of products such as liquid Industrial
gates, says Chemetron Corporation, Chicago,
The maximum gross weight now permitted on
ttie highways of most states is 73,280 pounds.
Reducing the weight of the transport equipment
will thus increase the weight o£ the payktad,

ANIDIBLE FAT developed from cottonseed
oil by Peparenent of Agriculture scientists
prv»Bi looss xrOni B B en^CtS or UAjf USB*
freezer burn, dehydration and discoloration
during refrigeration. It is pliable and solid
M temperatures below 115 degrees F, The
tasteless, colorless fat is sprayed on and Is
virtually Invisible, The thin film it forms
locks out oxygen and retards rancidity for
long periods of ami, eliminating the need
for canning in a nitrogen atmosDhere. j -

BY 1980 there will be 24.5 million people
Is the United States over the age of 65, In
1966, reports the National Council on Aging,
the U.S. had 18,5 million people 65 years old

• or older.

from HIS10RYS SCRAPBOOK
DATES AND tVBNTB FROM YtSTEKVBAWB

The first edition of Webster's dictionary
was published, April 14, 1828,

Abraham Lincoln died, April 15, 1865, Vlee
President Andrew Johnson became president,

Germany and die Soviet Union signed the
Rapalle treaty, April 16,1922. Wilbur Wright,
airplane inventor,' was born, April 16, 1167,

The French and Indian War began, April
17, 1783, San Francisco was staggered by
an earthquake. Aprill7, 1906.

President Roosevelt created the War Man-
power Commission, April i t " MttrPBfife
Laval formed a new cabinet in Vichy, as-
suming title as France's chief of government.

Cessation of hostilities marked end of the
Revolutionary War, April 19, 17S3,

The first electric railroad was put into
operation, Washington, D.C. to Bladensburg,
Md,, April 20, 1181,
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ORANGE - GLAZED TWIN CHICKENS
FOR PASSOVER

On Tuesday, April 25, Jewish families a-
round the world wll 1 gatter together for the
first •vening of the eight-day Passover cele-
bration,

A meal, embodied in tradition and ritual.is
an important part of the service. Some of the
food is symbolic; hard cooked eggs served in
salt water symbolize the tears of bondage and
bitter herbs symbolize me bitterness of
Slavery,

Throughout the feast, however, a variety of
feeds are served Just because they are suitable
for a special occasion.

Orange-glazed twin chickens with matzo
stuffing are a main course suggestion which
have no symbolic meaning, but would be
suitable for the occasion,

The broiler-fryer chicken reaches the mar-
ket at the young age of about nine weeks.
Tenderness, juiciness and a shortened cooking
time are the attributes of these young birds.

Stuffing the chickens witt a mixture mat
features matzo gives a special holiday flare
to me menu, Matzo is an unleavened bread
that plays a major role at the Passover
Feast.

To avoid last minute confusion, plan now the
feeds you will serve at the Seder table, judge
the suggested Orange-Gland Twin Chickens
with Matzo Stuffing for tills meal according

uiiiuiiiiuniiiinnntmimiiiiii

to your family's Ukea and dislikes,
ORANGE GLAZED TWIN CHICKENS

1 1/4 cups orange Juice, divided
1 quart finely broken matzos

2/3 cup chicken fat
2/3 cup onion, finely chopped
2/3 cup finely chopped celery with leaves

2 eggs, beaten
2 1/2 teaspoons salt, divided

1/2 teaspoon pepper
1 orange, peeled, sectioned and cut in

small pieces
2 whole brollep-fryer chickens (3 1/4-

4 lbs. each)
1 1/2 teaspoons orange rind

1/4 cup honey
1/4 teaspoon ginger
Pour one cup orange juice over matzos;

allow to joak for at least 30 minutes. Mash
matzo to be sure all orange juice is absorbed,
Heat chicken fat in a skillet; add onion and
celery; cook until onion is Binder, but not
brown. Add to matzo mixture with eggs,
two teaspoons of the salt, pepper and orange
pieces; mix well. Stuff chickens; truss. Place
chickens directly in shallow pan; it Is un-

' necessary to use rack. Roast in 375- degree
oven for one hour and 30 minutes.

Combine remaining 1/4 cup orange juice, 1/2
teaspoon salt and remaining Ingredients in a'.
saucepan. Bring to a boil. Use » • Yields t
eight servings,

_L

Adult schools beginning to see need
for high school equivalency classes
(The following is one of a series of articles

by members of tiie faculty at tte Glassbore
State College, Glassboro, N. j . This article
was prepared by Donald Bagin, associate pro-
fessor of communications at die college.)

• • •

Three of every five New Jersey residents
who are. 25 or over don't have a high school
diploma, „ _ „ „ „ - - „ . . - - -,-.-.•• - . . , . . . ,

Some can't write. Otters can't read.
To some, letters look lite puzzles. And

they're not playing scrabble either.
Some adults, who hive i p m mott of their

lives in other countries, can't speak English,
Others can. But their version of It is often
not, acceptable enough to assure mem decent
jobs.

In the modern world, a high school diploma
is needed for almost every job of much worth.
Seme companies are demanding a high school
diploma from people applying for Jobs as
•weepers.

This does not mean it's impossible to be a
success without a high school degree. It's
just a let harder now man it was a genera-
tion ago,

Witt more ar t more people realizing the
need for a high school diploma, more em-
phasis Is being placed on adult education. And
not necessarily the kind mat offers sewing
classes, golf lessons and Instructions In bridge.
These still serve a purpose In many schools,
but plenty of emphasis is BOW being placed on
helping people gain the, basic skills and the
equivalent of a high school diploma.

Wall Street
Notebook

ARTHUR POLL ACE
Investors will continue to be confronted by

two major divers* influences in the weeks
ahead. First is the flow of current business
new* which highlights the present economic
Slowdown, For example, durables goods orders
- a leading business Indicator - fell further in
February to the lowest level in 19 months.
Personal income continued its long-term rise,
but for the first tine in two years, payrolls
la the private sector were lower.

OB the plus aide have been the strong steps
taken in Washington stimulate the economy.
•Most dramatic was the Administratlon'B r e -
quest for restoration of me investment tax
credit and the speed with which Congress
•end on the proposal. The Federal Reserve
Board continued Its strong moves to increase
the supply of credit.

The stock market reacted by reaching anew

People are learning how to read in adult
education classes, which are frequently held
in school disffiet buildings. And mey're learn-
ing from books specially written for them.

Publishing companies have realized the need
for materials for adults who want to learn to
read. A diet of "See Spot Run" is not tte
recommended way to maintain interest of adult
readers, '_

Adults don't have to go to school. They go
because ttey want to learn. And usually be-
cause mey are adults, ohm holding jobs
during tte day, they want to latin in a hurry.
, Adjustment to tte schoolMBiaHon sometimes
takes time. Most adults have been away from
school for many j e a r s , They, have little time
to do homework. But research* has proved mat
adults slowed down by their years can learn.
It just takes htm a little longer in some
cases.

Adult education classes are usually tailored
to the needs of the students in them. There
is much less conformity to patterned currfeu-
lums, In fact, tte students often* determine
the kind of courses mat we offered.

One of me most popular areas of idult edu-
cation In tte high school equivalency program.
Driven byt me motivation of a better job or
just plain pride, thousands of New J«rsey
residents gain high school equivalency certifi-
cates yearly.

Most New Jersey indusBrial firms requiring
a Ugh school education for initial employ-
ment or for promotion will accept a state
high school equivalency certificate instead.

Local school districts, industry and labor
, unions are cooperating with the State Depart-
ment of Education to make it easier for adults
to get information about the certificate and to
prepare for me exams.

Tests are given at various colleges through-
out the state. It Is given at least once a month
and it can be taken over and ever again. The fee
for-the exams is five dollars.

More information about tte equivalency cer-
tificate can be obtained from local districts
or from me Bureau of Adult Education of the
State Department of Education, Trenton,

S«cond eiafc» Poitoa« paid
si Mountain.Id., N.J.

15 cents par espy
Mafias' aubicrlptlon rot* U par y«r

2 Naw PravManc* Rood, Mamtsimid*. N.J,
Phon-i 686-7700

,__— _ i TOTasea o e m q r
"blue chips" which had been notably laggard
ever since the market began Its recovery last
f a l l T̂̂ f̂iiB-tfi nfMt — j ^ f F i n l lrfl jw^**^ hllia^ ffclij«% J W * H

pantes, selling at low price-earnings ratios
that look attractive to me.

th . tm».|«F HMB m* as If HM>""Ung rip,,
of leastline of least resistance continues to be up.

Nevertheless, it could move In *, broad trading
range tte next few weeks. The reason for this
would be that first quarter earnings In many
eases will nuke disappointing reading com-
pared to a year ago.

. INSOMNIA..
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Federal
Tax Facts
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FEDERAL TAX FACTS
Because April IS, usual deadline loriederal

income tax returns, falli on • Saturday this
year, taxpayers have two additional days to
complete and file, their 1966 returns. They
must be pestmiirked before midnight on Mon-
day, April 17,

Joseph M, Shotz, District Director of Internal
Revenue for New jersey, this week reminded
taxpayers that this same deadline applies to
declarations of estimated federal income tax
for 1967,

These declarations, Bccompinied by payment
of «t least 28 percent of the estimated tax
due, must be filed by aU self-employed in-
dividuals. In addition, taxpayers who expect to
receive at least $200 in income not covered
by withholding taxes must file declarations
if at least $<0 in additional tax will be due.

The Tax adjustment Act of 1966 requires
self-employed taxpayers to include their as-
timated self-employment tax when figuring
their total estimated tax for 1967,

Taxpayers must be more cartful in preparing
estimated declarations this year, Shotz said,
because their estimates must cover at least
SO percent of the tax due ratter than tte
70 percent figure which was In efftct during
1966. Last year more than 75,000 taxpayers
in the Mid-Atlantic Region paid penalties for
underestimated or underpaid installments of
estimated taxes.

Realms should be prepared on Form
1040-ES, Instructions are on tte back of the
form. Taxpayers who are not sure whether or
not they need to file declarations of estimated
tax are advised to read Document 1111.
Estimated Taxes, It is free at any IRS office.

Separate ch«cks or money orders payable to
tte Internal Revenue Service should be pre-

' pared for 1966 tax balances and for jhe April
17 payment of estimated 1967 taxes, Payments
should be firmly clipped to the appropriate
tax returns and as an additional precaution,
your social security number should be care-
fully printed on each check or money order,
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Know Your
Government

Mint From N.J. Taxpayers Association mil

New Jersey's pattern of local government,
embracing 56? municipalities and 21 counties,
will be tte subject of review and discussion
at a Public Policy Forum at Rutgers Uni.
versity's Labor Education Center In New
Brunswick on April 27.

Officials, civic organizations and interested
citizens have been invited to attend tte all-
day session, titled "A Hard Look at New Jersey
Local Government", The Bureau of Govern-
ment Research and tte State University's Ex-
tension Division are sponsoring tte confer-
ence, which is ene of several to be conducted
under terms of tte Federal Higher Education
Act of 1965.

Sn-ong points and deficienees of tte local
government system in the State will be analyzed
at the morning session. Speakers will include
Dr, Ernest C. Reoek, Jr.. director of me
Government Research Bureau- Dr, William
Miller, consultant, Princeton- and Frank W.
Haines, • jr. , research director of tte New
Jersey Taxpayers AssoeiaHon.

The discussion will review deficienees of tte
local government system such as multiplicity
of units, duplication of services and costs vs.
tte traditional value of home rule and citizen
involvement in government,

John Bebout, director of tte Urban Studies
Center at Rutgers, and Dr, Duane Lockard,
professor of politics, at Princeton University,
will round up a discussion of how deficiencies
of tte present governmental system cm be
overcome without sacrificing its strong points,

hi tte afternoon a discussion panel headed
by Raymond D.Eodnar of tte Bureau efCovern-
ment Research will Include representatives
Of tte New jersey Farm Bureau, Stan League
of Mttniclpalittes, tte Stake Chamber of Com-
meree, the Associaaon of Freeholders, tte
League of Women Voters of New Jersey and
tte State Federation of District Boards of
Education.
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FAMILY
LIFE TODA Y

By Mabel G. Stolte,
Home Economist

. Raymond D. Aumackl

ENCOURAGE YOUR CHILD TO HEAP
"Meramie, 1 can read i t Let me read!"

This desire to read their own books is an
early manifestation of independence In school
children.

Reading is one of tte most important skills
for year child to develop. It net only expands
Us knowledge of otter children, places and
life in general Ixft it gradually Increases his
vocabulary. Persons who fail to develop this
reading skill and enjoyment for reading early
in life are hampered in one of tte major
learning areas. *

According to tte University of Michigan
psychiatrist. Jack Weston, a mother's sub-
conscious desire for her child to remain a
baby may create a rending problem. These
parents often seek advise concerning the child's
reading problem but they go about helping in
the wrong manner. They help too much instead
of allowing the child to learn to ready by
himself, ••• ,

. Encourage your child to enjoy stories and
even "make believe" he is reading the words
at first. There are action records ttat ac-
company many of tte children's simple stories.
These otter more interaction and participation
in the story. Otter stories or verse offered in .
rhyme form provide challenging delightful
experiences, too,

Many children's beoki come in soft covered,
-as well as, hard covered versiena. These
inexpensive versions are especially good for
children who wish to handle and use their own
books._._.„ ' _ _

For tte mree to sUt years, the "Curious
George" adventure aeries by H.A, Rey is well
known,"Th* Carrot Seed" by Ru^KrauBshu
a-deUgitrol record & aocbmpaoy it. For the-
five to six year olds, "Bread and Jam For

* Frances" and for tte five to seven year olds,
«•«••- p—^,. _« rn-. ." w., n « i . h d « "nek, has

The Rev, Raymond D, Aumack, neweuratt
at Our Lady of Lourdes Church, Mountainside,
seems typical of the so-called "new breed"
of Catholic priests. Articulate, wiergetlc, com-
municaUve, he has the burning desire to open
doors, to lay lines of communication, to create
what he calls a "dynamic awareness of Chris-
tian values,"

Moderator of tte parish's Confraternity of
Christian doctrine. Fatter Aumack feels that
in Mountainside he has a "tremendous op-
portunity" to work to advance these goals.
He finds in Lourdes' parishioners and in other
residents a "natural community spirit that can
be built up to develop ffue apostolic spirit,"

A young, vigorous mnn with an air of strength
and purpose, Father Aumack has become
closely involved with tte Ufa of the community
during his brief tenure here. He is impressed
with the good will exhibited among the people
of different fa1*1"1, the reaching out of the
different (.ongregations In sincere efforts to
reach common grounds of understanding.

He tells witt obvious pleasure of a youth
program held recently in Community Pres-
byterian Church at which young people from
Lourdes Church and Temple Emanu-El, West-
field, were guests. Almost 100 teenagers
participated in jthe sptrinjalTBd social pro-
gram during which tte Rev, Elmer A, Talcott,
pastor of the host church explained the elements
of worship in th« Presbyterian Church, A
similar program wUl be hosted by Lourdes
parish within the next few weeks, he said,

REGIONAL CHAIRMAN OF tte Catholic
Family Movement In Jissex County during a
previous assignment. Father Aumack is vitally
Interested in tte pilot inter-faith dialogue
programs which have been carried out in the
past year in tte community and tte area. He
looks forward eagerly to the expansion of that
program to include churches outside the com-
munity, H« spoke recently at a gathering in
the First Baptist Church of Westfleld, which
counts many borough residents among Its
congregants, He describes himself as "deeply
impresied" with the "true Christian spirit"
demonstrated by his Baptist brethren.

Fatter Aumack himself has a deep com-
mittment te "Cursillo," a lay apostolic move-
ment started about 25 years ago in Spain
and new spreading rapidly through this country.
He has taken part W programs at th» area
"CursiUo" heme In Newark where religious
and lay men spend three days experiencing
life as it should be lived in a Christian
community. Since January of this year, seven
Lourdes parishioners have attended a "Cur-
sillo" program and four more are scheduled
to attend tte long weekend experiments in tte
near future.

Essentially, "Cursillo" is an attempt to
educate laymen and women in how to live
together in tte "Oremendous fraternity trf
Christians," a fraternity that has "Christ
as its brother."

Those who participate in ttese programs
go back to their communities "acting as
leaven in the parish," the leaven that will
hopefully bring to the community and tte
world a deep, sense of man's involvement
with Christ and, through Christ, witt his
fellow man, Father Aumack points out,

* * *
HIS SINCERITY IS shiningly apparent, Ms

dedication electrifying. He sounds like " t te
fresh wind" of which Pope John spoke when
he firet planned for the historic Ecumenical
Council,

The oldest of three sons of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond B. Aumack, Father Aumack was
born and raised in Bayonne, a community
that is, he estimates, about 90 percent Cath-
olic, There are presently 160 Eayonne-born
priests serving in tte diocese, he says, but
he has no explanation for tte predilection
of religious vocations among his fellow towns-
men "except maybe environment,"

Lourdes* newest curate was graduated in
1958 from St. Peter's Preparatory School,
Jersey City, where he was active In all
sports. He decided to enter tte seminary
during his senior year in prep school and
entered Seton Hall University tte fellewlng
September. He completed his training at im-
maculate Conception Seminary in Darlington
and was ordained May 25, 1963.

His first assignment was at Queen of Peace
Parish, North Arlington. He has also served
at Si, PhUomena's In Livingston and St. John's
in Guttenberg,

* * •
VISITS TO BAVONNE, where Us parents

stm live, take up some of his off-duty time.
Still athletic, he spends a good deal of his
free days with a group of fellow priests
witt Uke interests. The CYO in Jersey City
provides them with facilities for their games.

During tte winter they play a great deal
of basketball and have played a series of
benefit games witt tte State Troopers. He
modestly admits, after a bit of prying, that
he Is first string forward.

The group also goes on skiing—trips, when
time (Hows, In previous years they travelled
te New England or New York State but this
past year they have confined their trips to
New Jersey's own Great Gorge which Fatter
Aumack claims "offers the best skiing a-
reund," Golf and swimming are the group's
summer sports. -

He says, ratter regretfully, that he hasn't
travelled much-—a few trips to Canada and
one quick trip, a few j e s r i ago, ft England
and Ireland Where he visited many relatives
Of his County Cork-born parents,

, ', * • *
A PRODIGIOUS READER, he says much of

his reading is In the area of theology. How-
ever he also reads countlass magazines, in-
cluding many of what he terms " t te new.

REV, RAYMOND D, AUMACK
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Dwyer \
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g y ,
significant Catholic ""fHJiBfffl i " H " also tries
to keep up mlft the current nest sellers
not, he confesses, becuase he finds them
enthralling literature but because he feels
they help keep him in close-Mich, witt tte
modem world. • •

"Contemporary literature conveys the spirit
of the age," he points out.-

It i t an age of which Fatter Aumack is very
much a pan. He conveys the restlessness and
tte urgency that typifies the 20th century but
witt i t all he bears the dedicated, single-
minded devotion that marks the "new breed"
of priests — the ''involved" young men who
carry Christ in their hearts , " '

Of the many hundreds of ways in which tte
activities of the Federal Government affect th(
American people, none is more direct and per-
sonal and frequent tt»n postal service. And
until we develop more miraculous marvels of
electronic communication. H&jhall have to rely
on efficient delivery of the mall for much erf
our business and social needs.

Three recent events have made me subject
of postal service especially timely;

Last Thursday and Friday during Coo-
p-ess* annual Easter recess, I visited with
dozens of my constituents at shopping areas,
bus stations and otter busy locations in Plain-
field and Livingston, My purpose, in addition
to keeping In touch with tte people I represent.
Was to learn what our people are ttinklng and
to obtain at least a preliminary idea of the
issues people consider most important.

Some of ttelr answers were obvious. The
war in Vieniam, for instance, is very much on
•veryone's mind. But I was surprised at the
number of people who expressed concern about
their poor mail service. This concern was
more apparent in Plalnfield man in Livingston
for the likely reason that service was affected
when Plainfield lost its sectional center status
a few years ago, a move I very strongly
Opposed, by the way. But complaints about
postal service were general, _

On Monday, Postmaster General O'Brien
startled much of the country by propoilng to
abolish his department and eliminate his own
Job, He suggested that die Pest Office Depart-
ment be replaced by a non-profit Government
corporation and that the corporation be man-
aged by a professional executivt. He said he
was convinced that this is the only way to
achieve really top - quality postal service.

On Wednesday, the President submitted a
Special message to Congress calling for a 4,5
percent pay increase fer Federal employees,
including postal workers, and requesting sub-
stantial rate increases in tte various classes
of mail, as follows: a one-cent Increase in
first class and airmail rates as of July I
this year- an average increase of 22 percent
for all categories of secend-ciasgmail(chiefly
magazines and newspapers) to be spread over
a tiiree - year period which won't bagin until
next January; an average Increase of 28 percent
for all types of third-eiass mail, to take effect
on July 1 mis. year for single pieces and on
Jan, 1 next year for bulk mall- an average
increase of 21 percent for feurtt-eliwr mall
(mainly books and records) effective July 1-
and, finally, a special additional charge on
odd-sized envelopes which cannot be processed
by postal machinery, which will not become
effective for two years, '

The President candidly admitted that we do
not now have a modern, highly mechanized
postal service, though he assured tte Congress
in his message that his recommended pay
raises' and rate increases would help get
us there, I wonder. Certainly, past exper-
ience under all recent Presidents suggests that
they have been overly optimistic about improv-
ing postal service. In me face of growing
populations, huge increases in volume of mail
(approaching 100 billion pieces a year), out-
moded buildings and* equipment, a mass of
CengressionaUy inspired red tape, and a
heavier doge of politics than any other Federal
agency has to bear, the Post Office Department
has net been able to hold its own, let alone
make any absolute gains in service.

For aU these reasons, Postmaster-General
O'Brien's proposal will receive careful atten-
tion — bom in the White House and on Capitol
Hill. The basic question will be this: can a
public corporation, organized and operated
according to modern management principles,
do a better Tob than a Government depart-
ment whinr has been reformed and reor-
ganized? I ask tte question mis way because
Congress really has two alternatives if* it's
serious about improving mail service. It can
adopt the public corporation idea, as It did when •
it created tte Tennessee Valley Authority, or
approved the interstate cqmpact establishing
the Port" of New York Authority, Or it can
reorganize tte present department, eliminating
political appointment of postmasters and other-
wise wiping out those customs and regulations
•and laws which have become obsolete over tte
138-year lifetime of mis Cabinet department.

Whichever approach Is finally used, serious
questions will have to be answered.Though
either a public corporation or a reformed
departent would probably cost more money,
one may be less costly than the other, ihe
rights of postal employees will have to be
protected. And Confress will have to make
a philosophical decision as to how-much of
the public busnless it should place outside its

To RublleJtynChoifmen-
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colorful illustrations.
These and many more books may be obtained

mreugh such services as the Scholastic Book-
Service of Engiewood Cliffs, They may, also
be borrowed from your local public library.

Remember, too, reading can be an important
companionship activity In which grandparents,
as well as parents, can ask questions and have
fun, • " B

Would you like some help
_in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this hews-.
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News Re-
leases/1

, .... eatoglftf moreaboat siichqu»»-
doni. for the Postmaster General has un-
leashed an issue which concerns every Aneri-
can and I predict that tte people will insist
on honest answers.

'\^_ EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen are urged to observe

ih« Friday deadline for other than spot
newt. Include your name, address and
phone number.



500 to play with baseball leagues;
join parade on opening day April 29

Over 500 boyi md girls will participate thin
spring in one of the five baseball leagues spon-
sored by Mounttlnside's Little League, Opening
diy for all the leagues has been get April
29 en the field atDeerfleldSchool. Ceremonies
will itart with a parade after which trophies
will be presented to last year's champions In
etch league.

About 60 boys will participate in the Senior
League, which Is headed by John Riley, Ninety
boys are signed up for the Major League which
Ed Clbadlo i i heading this year; 90 boys will
pUy in the National League, wim Jim Fotles
M president; 90 boyi are assigned to the
American League, Marry Heidi, president; and
ovw 200 girl! will play in die Girls Softball
League, Mrs, Nora McCaffrey Is president of
the girls' league.

The Senior League is broken into four teams;
Orioles, managed by John Podmiyer with Grant
Lennox as assistant; Tlgeri. John Riley, man-
ager, and Jim Keating, assistant; Twins, Tom
Rlcciardi, manager- Yankeei, Dick Knoph,
manager.

The Major League has six teams: Blue Stars,
Glen KUnefelter, manager, Leslie Cooper and
Robert Mullin, assistants; Chiefs, Bob Shomo,
manager, Robert Maxwell, assistant; Elks,
Art Hay, manager- Mountaineers, Ron Farrell
j r . , manager; Steve Semancik, assistant; Mus-
tangs, Ed Budgake, manager, Woody Alessi,
assistant; Pioneers, Fred Dusenberry, man-
ager, Bob Honeeker, assistant.

National League: Braves, Gary Stanton,
manager, John Barry, assistant; Cardinals,
Charles Richard, manager, Rudy Krajcik,
.assistant; Cubs, Jim FoHes, manager, Cor-
don Batten, assistant; Dodgers, Frank DeJU.

Sand, manager, BobCreeiey, assistant! Giants,
Bob Wlshbow, manager, Bob Keenan, assistant;
Pirates, John Romito, manager, Harry Heidi
and Hugo Di Giovanni, assistants,

American League! Red Sox, Harry Horan,
manager, John Knodel, assistant. Yankees,
Robert Van Busklrk and Bill Ayres, co-man-
agers! Orioles, Si Atnblnder, manager, Chet
Allen, assistant; Athletics, Bill Cullen, man-
ager, John Schon and Werner Schon, assist-
ants; Indians, Bill Sells, manager, Pete Taus-
sig, assistant; Tigers, Dick Smich, manager,
Louis Ahlquist and Elex Trail, assistants,

The MO girls, all of whom are in the fifth
through the eighth grades, will be divided into
14 teams. The teams and flieir managers and
assistants are: Blue Jays, Virginia Cooper,

Karen and Sally Cooper; Canaries, Dorothy
Hergott and Cathy Callahan; Cardinals, Dorii
Ingman and Peggy McDowell! Crows, Sandy
Thorn and Peggy McCaffrey- Doves, Pat Nolan
and Laverne Nolan; Eagles, Jean Osvath and
Karen lleimann. Also Falcons, Betty Lennox
and Bobby Weeksj Flamingos, Beverly Com-
pher, Barbara Geiger and Regina Plcut;
Orioles, Jane Gross and Donna Douglas; Owls,
Judy Leach and Parti jeske; Parrots, Ruth
Keuler and Carol Clark; Peacocks, Ann Calla-
han and Julia Rusbarsky; Robins, Mary Ann
Burlew and Carll Gabriel; Wrens, Barbara
Thomas and Florence Parent.

Charles Shomo is serving as overall chair-
man this year. Tom Rieeiardi is execuHve
vice-president and Jim Styler is treasurer.

Overlook lectures to launch
center for medical education
The Charles Frederick Wallace Medical

Center, a major new concept in Overlook Hospi-
tal's $8,000,000 expansion program, will hold
its own special programming in conjunction
with dedication week ceremonies for the hospi-
tal's new wing,

"Living Ln A World Of Science",,.,."Lasers,
Medicine's Newest Healing Ray" "How So-
cialized Medicine Has Worked In England"
these are some of the topics to be presented
by medical and scientific specialists in a series
of lectures arranged by Warren B. Nestler,
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Holy Name
installs slate
next month

New officers of the Holy
Name Society of Our Lady of
Lourdes Church, Mountain-
side, will be installed May
15 In the auditorium of the
church on Central ave. Plans
for the installation include a
"past presidents' night" and
a social program.

New officers, who were
elected at Monday night's
meeting, include; president,
Rudy Krajcik- vice-president,
Sam Moseheila; secretary, Al
Sherry; treasurer, Charles
Richard; marshal, DonNabor;
federation d e l e g a t e s , Les
Cooper and Fred Kolarslck.

Monday night's program in-
cluded a preview of the day in
the late 1960's when three
astronauts will ride a thund-
ering Saturn V rocket to the
moon. The preview was given
by George K. Young, a public
relations supervisor at N. J.
Bell Telephone Co., who lec-
tured on the general flight
plan for "Project Appollo,"
the United States' planned
manned space flight to the
moon and back.

Yeung showed slides of the
night plan and some of the
equipment which wUl be used
on that flight.
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Record paymenH
The Prudential Insurance

Co. paid its New jersey
policyowners and benefici-
aries a record $210 million
during 1966, die company laid
this week. This represents a
$12,8 million gain overrtie
payments of 1965, The figure
includes all kinds of claim
payments, dividends, annul.
fle» and other insurance bene-
fits. Prudential said.

M,U,. Overlook's director of medical educa-
tion.

Doctors throughout the state have been in-
vited to attend the series, and several of the
lectures are also open to the public,

"The purpose of the new medical education
center is to bring continuing medical education
to the practicing physician - at the eommuniry
hospital level where ii is directly applicable,"
Dr. Nestler pointed out.

"The medical education center will serve
as the link between research, university medi-
cal centers and the doctors of our medical
staff. This programming is essential for to-
day's busy doctor to keep abreast of the new
developments occurring almost daily In the
field of modern medicine," he explained.

Dedicated to "the advancement of medicine
and the healing arts," Overlook's new medical
education center honors the memory of the late
Charles Frederick Wallace of Westfield, in-
venter of the water chlorination process used
internationally, and co-founder of Wallace &
Tiernan, Co., Inc.

The first lecture open to the public, will be
on "The English Hospital System, "with a noted
British hospital administrator, R, j , Denney,
B.E.M., F.H.A. (Queens Honor List), and Sis-
ter Isobel Curry. S.R.N., speaking on Britain's
experience with its system of national medical
service, this Tuesday at 8:15 p.m.

The house governor of the Nation*! Heart
Hospital of London, Denney is visiting Over-
look's coronary car* unit on his way to Dr.
Michael E, De Bakey's center in Houston,
Texas, The National Heart Institute in London
is devoted entirely to heart diseases.

Dedication of the medical education center
will take place on Wednesday, April 26, at8:lS .
p.m., when the topic of the evening will be
"Continuing Education of the Practicing Physi-
cian in a Community Hospital," Speakers will
Include Dr. John E, Dietrick, dean of Cornell
University Medical College. Dr. Robert R.
Cadmus, president of the N.J. College of Medi-
cine andDenUstry andDr, RobertEvans, presi-
dent of the Association of Hospital Directors
of Medical Education, The public has been in-
vited to attend.

Bell Telephone Laboratories will present a
demonstration on the use of lasers in medicine
on Friday, April 28, at 8:15 p.m. Thig meeting
is also open to interested members of the
community. "Clinical Use of Lasers" will be
the topic, with Dr. Eugene Cordon, head of the
active optical device department, and Dr. Ed-
ward Labuta of the same division of Bell Lab-
oratories, along with Dr. Thomas E, Brown,
associate director of_Jhe__User Jaboratory^
Children's Hospital of Cincinnati, Ohio/

The Union County Chapter of the N,j . Acad-
emy of General Practtce will meet at the Center
on Thursday, April 27, at 9 p.m., when Irvine
H. Page, editor of "Modern Medicine" and
emeritus director of research at the Cleveland
Clinic, will speak on "Living in a World of
Science," This meeting is for members only.

Burger criticizes
artistic efforts of
MMA students

W, Carl Burger, associate professor of Pine
Arts u Newark State College, Union was the
guest of the Mountainside Music 'Association
adult art class at the closing meeting of Its
recent 10-week session. At the invitation of
George Christy, the regular instructor, Mr.
Burger gave a critique of the paintings and
drawings and led the students in i discussion
of meir own and their fellow students works.

He emphasized the need for honesty In paint-
ing without the use of "meaningless props,
gimmicks, or cliches" and urged the students
to get out and sketch from life, not to copy or
blindly adopt anyone else's style or technique
as it would lead to cold and empty art. This
message was particularly meaningful as
Burger seemed to be unfailingly able to spot
those parts of a picruro thit were painted with
warmth and understanding versus those that
were there "because it seemed to need some-
thing". His presentation w-ir Inrjed with a great
deal of homespun psychiatry and humor.

Burger said he was Impressed by the variety
of styles, approaches and concepts displayed in
the paintings and commended Christy for having
guided and taught each student in his or her own
individual mode of expression without super-
imposing the Christy look. "Obviously each
person in this class has been taught as an
individual", Burger said.

Burger, who holds B.S. and M,A, degrees
from New York University, is currently work-
ing on his doctorate at Columbia University.
He studied at the Parsons School of Design,
The Art Student's League, and Rutgeri Uni-
versity. Before joining the staff at Newark
State, he taught at Westfield Senior High School
and Falrleigh Dickinson University, He is a
member of Artists Equity and Associated
Artists of New jersey and has recently ex-
hibited in a two-man show at the Blondele
Gallery in New York, in the U.S.A. Drawing
Show, the International Drawing Show and the
Philadelphia Museum, He was an exhibitor and
guest lecturer at the recent Hadassah Art
Show in Westfield last week.
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Biography of Nobel winners
among new books in library

Chaplain to speak
to Baptist women

Chaplain David Wyatt of Overlook Hospital
will be the guest speaker at next Thursday's
meeting of the Woman's Mission Society of me
First Baptist Church of Westfield. Hiitalkwill
follow a luncheon scheduled at 12:30 p.m. in the
Fellowship Hall of the church, Mr. Wyatt, a
graduate of Texas Christian University and
the illff School of Theology, is an ordained
Methodist minister with membership in North-
ern New jersey Annual Conference, The topic
for Ms discussion will be "Life Meaning and
Medical Ethics."

Chaplain Wyatt is a member of the Academy
of Religion and Mental Health Council for
Clinical Training, Inc., is on the Committee
on Medicine and Religion of the Union County
Medical Society, is a clinical associate of
Drew Theological School, and a member of the
board of trustees of the Union County Mental
Health CUnic.

The meditation will be given by Miss Ellen
Doughty. Hostesses for the luncheon will be
Circle 3 with Mrs. Wilbur Brumfleld as leader.
Mrs. Lewii L, Hampton will preside.

A volume of biographies of the people who
won Nobel prizes in medicine and physiology
from 1901 to 1965 was added to the collection
of the Mountunslde'i Free Public Library
during the past month. Theodore L. Sourkes
is the author. Other biographies acquired
during March are: "The Pleasure of Hli
Company." P.U. Fay' "The World of Winslow
llunitr," J . I . I lexner; "College of One,"
i>, <.raham; "Benjamin Franklin," Ralph L.
Ketehaiii: "Peary: The E x p l o r e r and the
Man," j.K. Weeml,

'I lie ninth edition of Lovejoy'sCollegeCJuide,
thf Horizon Book of the Renaissance, and
Ludwig Hluler's • 'Ireland: Harbinger of the
Middle Ages," are the new reference additions.

Non-fiction additions include; 'The Future
of Man," Pierre T. de Chardin; "Man and
His Symbols," Carl C, Jung; "You Shall
Be Ag t.ods," l-.rich Kromm- "The Male
Attitude," C. W, Fergusom "Social Security
and Medicare Uuide," J.K.. Laiser; "A Per-
fect Education," Kenneth E. Eble; "Guide
to Programmed Instruction," Jerome P. Ly-
saught; "Summer Employment Directory of
the "United States;" "Harper's English Cram-
mar," John H. updycke; "Yearbook ofSclence
and Technology." McGraw-Hill Corp.- "Con-
vergent Century," H. 1, Sharlin; "Time,"
Samuel A. CJoudsmit; "Deep Challenge," H.U.
Stewart; "Treating the Troubled Family,"
Nathan W, Ackerman.

Also; "CJreenhouse - Place of Magic,"
C, H. Potter; "Introduction to Data Pro-
cessing," Robert R, Arnold; "Old English
Lustre Ware." John Bedford; "The Art of
An for Children's Books," D. Klemin; "The
New Sound/Yes," I, Peck: "TeachingIndividual
and T«am Sports," R. T. DaWitt; "Physical
Education Activities," Louis E, Means;
"Championship; CompleteN.F.L, TitleStory,"
Jerry Izenberg; "Super Karate Made Easy!"
Moja Rone; "The Saturday Review Sampler
of Wit and Wisdom;" "RepresentativePlays,"
j.M. Barrie; "Literary Criticism: Plato to
Dryden," Allan H. Gilbert; "Collected Plays,"
W, B. Yeats; "Companion to Shakespeare
Studies," Hiirley Granviile-Barker; "Stor-
ies," Llam O'Flaherty; "Letters toChildren,"
Beatrix Potter; "Africa, Past and Present,"
E, B. Thompson; "North Africa," Ronald
Steel; also five books on the United States
edited by E. Fodor.

New fiction include*: "Bum Then, Little
Lamp," Margaret Bannister; "Watchers of
the Dark," Lloyd Biggie' "The Blue Pav-
ilion," William Buehanf"TheExecutiOneerS1"
j , Creasey; "Crandmere," Vina Delmar;
"More Lives Then One," Charles B. Flood;
"The Swamp Fox, Francis Marion," Noel
B, Gerson; "Undercover Cat Prowls Again,"
Mildred Gordon; "Make Room! Make Room!"
Harry Harrison; "Under the Eye of the Storm,"
j , Hersey; "The Courtesy of Death," Geof-
frey Household; "Retief" s War," Keith
Laumer,

Also: "My Boy John That Went To Sea,"
j.V. Marshall; "The Breaking Strain," John
Masters; "A Flight of Ste^i," Robert NlcoU
son; "The Last GenUenufn," Walker Percy;
"The Mask of Appollo," Mary Renault; "Call-
ope Reef," Howard Ri|iby; "The February
Plan," James H, Roberts; "The Power of the

Dog," Thomas Savage; "Office PoliUci,"
Wilfred Sheed; "The Old College Try " WUlard
Temple; "The Face of the Enemy," Thomas
Walsh,

Drewettes holding
12-point lead as
season nears end

With only five weeks left in the season,
Drewettes Nursery held on to its 12-polnt
lead in the Mountainside Men's Bowling League
Itm week by defeating Pupnann Fuel Oil In a
pair. Fr»nk Stonka's 203 led the way for the
first-place team while Warren Sehon's 222
averted a shut-out for the Oilers.

Shutout victories were notched by Air Con
Inc., Chrones Tavern, Mountainside Drug and
Mountainside Plumbing and Heating while two-
game wins were scored by Villani Life Truck
Service, Mountainside Luncheonette andSatel-
lite Diner,

High individual games were rolled by Bill
Schuster 231; Frank Villani 221; Ed Mullin
216; John Karmazyn 214; Bob Mullin 212;
Joe Halbsgut 210; BobCreeiey 208; Bob Cole-
man 207; Ray Brown 204; John Egldio 203;
Ron Karg 200,

Standings of teams, measured by the point
system, follow; Drewettes 79- Villani 67;
Owens Plying "A" 66- Plumbing and Heating
63; Mountainside Drug 60; Benninger Tanaey
60; Westfield National Bank 57 1/2; Bliwise
Liquors 57; Luncheonette 56 1/2; Chrones 53:
Satellite 82; Fugmann 49; Wllhelms Construc-
tion 49; Air Con 48; Mountainside Deli 46;
Mountainside PBA 33.

Son bom to the John Ageys
A son was born to John and Elda Agey of

1108 Sylvan ave,. Mountainside, at fte Over-*
look Hospital in Summit on March 24, the bos-
pita! announced this week.

J&M Supermarket
856 Mountain Avt,

MOUNTAINSIDE , N.J.

Ib.

Land'o Lakes Butter 6 9
Ib.

Fresh Asparagus 4 9 ^

Jumbo Fresh Eggs 59<

Savarin Coffee

PboM 232.0402

2lb»,

Funmral DireclorM
Fred H. Gray, Jr., pre». & Gen. Mgr.

^.^rr fdef iek Poppy, Asst, to th»_ P f«
(Resident of Mountainside)

CRANFORD
GRAY MIMORIAL
F.H. Oroy Jr. Mgr,
12 Springfi.ld Art.

274-0092

WESTFIIUD
GRAY

William A, Doy l . Mgr
111 E, Broad Si.

JJ3-014J

SPORTS
FANS

DO
YOU
KNOW

SOMERSET TIRE SERVICE'S
Weekly Fcsfyy*

By GARY LESS1NG, Mansgar

Once the warm weather settles in for
g as now, our thoughts always go to
golf. As a sport and as a form of exer^
cise, we can't think of anything more saHs-
fying than this game.

With these thoughts in mind, we naturally
decide to make our column flUs week a
little quiz -— not too difficult for golf-
ers — on flie one peraon who stands out
more than any other in the history of
|olf ag the top winner of the Professional
Golfers Association of America Tourna-
ments,

• • •
He's the only man to have won Am atle

five ttmes — four of them in consecutive
years.

• • •
As you probably know, die PGA offers

more than $1,000,000 in prizes every year
in tournalnenti supervise by the organ-
ization. Membership in PGA stands at
more than four thousands professional
golfers, and excepting the US, Golf Asso-
ciation, has the greatest influence on die
game of golf.

Anyway, getting back to our quiz, the
jjent who won more PGA tournaments
than any other person is Walter Hagen.
He won In 1921, 1924, '25, *26 and '27.

Speaking of winners, we can only speak
of FIRESTONE TIRES when we speak of
winners in fte tire line. And for the finest
selection of these Champion of Champions,
stop in at SOMERSET TIRE SERVICE,
Rt. 22 at Springfield Rd,, UNION, Our
staff of skilled mechanics is ready to
service your needs daily 9-9, Saturdays
to 4, Phone MU 8-5620.

)&•<?•• •:

PROTECTION
WEEK APRIL 16-22

Chdncai or* you wouldn't w«ar ouldond cletfia*. Y»l
<ha tniuranca cavardg* you hov* en yeur ham*, your
car, or your buiinaii mo/ ba yaor* out of data. And
you may not avan know It.
ProMetlan Wa«k - April 16-22- la an Ideal llm. to
chaek up on |u«> how woll prolacfad you arm. And tho
right poraon to • • • l> an lnd*p*nd*nt Inluranc* ogont.
W.'ll b* glad to-go gvtr your prasant homa, cor or bg«-
Inaii Inluranca protartlon with you. Point out any
woak ipoti or hbtx in It. ArM( maka rocommandatlon*,
K n**d>d, barod on Iniurohca offanTd by rh« moriy
•trono, nllabla ln*uranca companl** thot « npnitnt .
AT) without ee>t or obll«o«lon to you. Coll Bob Tamay
todoyi

BENNINGER-
TANSEY& CO.

Phon* 233.54OO
•54 Mountain Avctiui
MOUNTAINSIDE, N. J.

ESTABLISHED 193V

'• • V . V

You'll Have More Time
, . , for other things if you let the postman take your

checks to the stores instead of making the rounds your-
self to pay bills with cash.

You will have better records, too, for your check stubs
will tell the story and your cancelled checks are perfect
proof of payment.

Like all clocks, the National Sank clock really only
shows 12 hours, but the extra convenience at the National
Bank provides additional hours of leisure for many of
our customers, . -

Now's a perfect time to stop in either office and find
out for yourself.

Mrmhrr of I-Vtlrrai Rrwn.T Sy«™ Member Federal DepbMi Intuflnee CorportHon
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Remodeling job: substitute for moving
Adding rooms can create 'new' home at old address

BETTER VENTILATION COMES INTO the
- kitchen with new, no-duct range hoods. Fil-

tering system of this one covers the front
-.burners, too. Only four screws and a screw-
driver are required for Installation.

Storage for saw blades
Cardboard record albums or coveri are

for storing circular saw blades.

When the family needs larger, more lux-
urious quarters, with an extra bath, a mod-
era kitchen, more bedroomf, a spacious fam-
ily room —• is it time to move? Nowadayi,
a great many homeowners would answer,
"Nol"

Many familiei are discovering that the best
move toward achieving tiie aim of better,
more comfortable living is not to move at
all. Instead, homeowners now look for, and
find, a "new home" at the old address.

So tays Edgar V, Hall, executive director,
Naflonal Home Improvement Council, who
points out that interest in improving existing
homes by remodeling ~ to Increase liva-
blUty, enhance appearance, upgrade value —
is growing apace, and for some sound rea-
sons. By concentrating on a new kitchen, an
extra bath, a room addition or moderniza-
tion, homeowners find that they are now able
to have, in existing homes, the luxury features
and advantages that they have always longed
for — and that usually come only with a new
home.

The monthly payments for such improve-
ments are substantially less than for pay.
merits on a new home. In addition, the family
avoids the ordeal of moving.

While these are good reasons to remodel
now, there are sdll more powerful factors
involved in the trend to "having a new home
at the old address," sayi Hall. A lew of
them are:

1. Mortgage money has been in limited
supply, making it difficult to buy a new home.
Although the mortgage situation shows some
signs of improvement, there are still rela-
tively few buyers for "used" homes, for the
same "tight money" reason. So, it's probably
!i*rder to sell the present home — there Just
aren't enough buyers.

The alternative of staying put and improv-
ing the existing home is made still more
attractive by the fact that availability of funds
for home improvement cteei not present •
"tight money" problem. There are numerous
sources willing to lend funds for remodeling
projects,

2, Qualified remodeling contractors who can

do expert work are on the increase. The in-
dustry h«s come of age, and the unethical
operator Is disappearing. Because of the level-
ing off of the new home market, more and
more builders are turning to remodeling.
And building materials dealers, realizing the
current need, are opening more home im-
provement centers where complete remodel-
ing jobs can be planned from beginning to
end, with expert help.

3, The nation's building materials manu-
facturers are turning out an increasing number
of new and better products, many of which
are designed specifically for remodeling.

C3f course, many personal reasons contribute
to the decision to "stay put and fix up."
Not the least of these Is the convenience of
schools where the children are already well
established. Then there's the shopping area,
where the housewife is well known, and the
familiar presence of friends and neighbore
close by.

Never before have homeowners throughout
the nation had so good a "climate" for re-
modeling as now.

Uy taking advantage of existing Gondiflons,
many families can start now to enjoy the com-
forts of a modernized home. In fact, indica-
tions are that the present year should be a
banner one for home improvement, says Hall.

He has just one word of caution, Too many
families are spending only a minimum amount
to maintain their homes. Home ownership if
the single most Important investment the typi-
cal family makes in a llfeHme, Yet, the aver-
age expenditure for home remodeling, during
1966. was only $231, Hall points out.

Unlike many major expenditures for pur-
chases which quickly deteriorate in value,
the money spent for home remodeling pro-
jects will keep on adding to the value of a
home. There's no better invesonent, Hall
maintains.

BETTER LIGHT IS A FEATURE of the neweit
Mtehens, Here, the important wall space
behind the range Is freed from shadow by
glass blocks. The blocks install like bricks
and are unafftcted by heat.

Protect edges
Masking tape can keep edges of chisels,

planes, other tools sharp and safe. Pull tape
loosely over cutting edges.

For hard-fo-optn locks
Hard-to-open locks can be loosened with

powdered graphite or graphite oil lubricant.

BETTER BUYS BECAUSE WE BUILD THEM I Brass offers
good looks

CHINA
ADDITIONAL

5 PC. BONDED
PLASTIC DINETTE

I Oin'nj Room quality S set So
1 y t i cire for hic:u$i all
j surfaces , , , top, sldis ind

igi i n in Hittims lOCy,
[ Bonded Plastic*. You get a
; onerous family size extension
t.able PLUS 4 upholstered chairs

:HARGE IT'.

5-PC OVAL
EXTENSION DINETTES

77"REG,
$775

Big aval table (include. 12" leaf) is tapped
with smart iilheuette, hendseme tapered metal
legs. Chairs feature metal frames, sculptured
backs of matching all banded pjastit and
thick comfort seats in super-tough Naugehyds*

Major All Banded Plastic • Hodor1. Luxury
Laminate that wipes clean . . . resists bums,
••aim, mart and wear.

Faucets, showerheads and
other such accessories have
their decor, tive side, too,

A variety of new develop-
merits in plumbing brass can
lead to a m o a attractive bath
or kitchen, as well as more
convenience, says the Plumb-
ing-Heating-Cooling Council.

News in "brass" includes:
1. Single-handle faucetl

with thumb-controlled spray
attachments for rinsing dishes
and vegetables,

2. Single-handledf aucet s
with both aerated stream and
spray flow, as well as full-
circle and up-down swing, for
directing water anywhere in
the sink,

3. Push-pull faucets, in-
eluding some with a color-
coded dial, for dialing the de-
sired temperature.

4. Aerated showerheads
with swivel arm, adjustable
to different heights.

5. Body and shampoo sprays
on a flexible stainless steel
hose, for use in shower stalls,
bathtubs, laundry rooms, or
even for shampooing pets in
the garage.

5. Thermostatically con-
trolled "hot and cold" mixing
valves for showers.

• *
I ONE OF N.J.'S LARGEST DEALERS

COMPANY

Dial 686-9661
2064 MORRIS AYE.

UNION, NJ .
s Of Th# Better iu i in i

Bur*au o( Union, H. J.

"WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL' B&M's Fleet of Trucks Is Always Ready To Serve You Best!

If jersey City
I I 840 Bergen Aye.

• Open Men-
• f r i . te 9
• Bays 'til 6

Thurt,,
. Other

N«wofk/
844 McCarter Hy.

Open Man., - Wed.,
Fri. te 9 -Other
Days 'til 6

Union
1 2234 Morris Ave

lOpen Man., Fri.
1?, Other Days 'til

I B

5

Poramus
Wei, HO Route 4

Next to Laehr
3pen Man.,
Thurs,, Fri.,

Other Days '

nan i
Wed.,
'til 9
til a

East Orange 1
510 Centre) A*e. 1

Open Man,, Tues.,,1
Thurs. te 9. 1

Other Days 'til 6 I

Self-sticking tiles
in many patterns

New decorator patterns in
three-dimensional self-stick-
ing vinyl wall tiles are intro-
duced by the Decro-Wall Cor-
poration. Designs include
Delft, Mediterrania, Granada
and Fleur-de-lis. Tiles are
applied by peeling backing
paper from the panels, then
pressing panels on wall.

~ Pre-Season Savings -
ALUMINUM SIDING

Alcoa « Koiser •Reynolds

As $eoo
Lew As ...• ^gf Par W««k

First Payment Net Due Until October 1, 1967

-m=

BETTER YOUR HOME I YOU'LL SAVE ON ALL THESE

J FLOOR COVERING

VALUES
BROADLOOM

ALL COLORS
ALL SIZES Mm Sq. Yd.

MOHAWK
RUGS

$ 3 9 95
jCarpet Remnants

FROM

00
SQ. YD.

Inlaid Linoleum
CUT FROM
FULL ROLLS

$195
• SO. YD

LINOLEUM
RUGS

$49 S

CARPET RUNNERS
FOR HALL OR STIFS

FROM
$295

i n ft urn Hit

1224
SPRINGFIELD

OfP LYONS AVI
IRVINGTON

OPIN MON.-WED. AND FRI NIOHTS TIL 9

• W«arh« In!
Dial the W.otW Oufl
WITH INDOOR
CONTROL

AWNINGS
SAVE

ARMSTRONG
VINYL LINOLEUM

INLAID VINYL
REMNANTS

CHAR6E PLANS-,
UNIqARD-O.E.C.C.
Up to 36 month* te
pay

Special Purchase!

BROADLOOM
INSTALLED WALL T Q * A L L
HYLON WITH POLYCUSHION

ROOFING
Gutters and Leaders

A Specialty!
COMPLffTfLY
INSTALLED

• First Payment Net Du« Until S»pt«mb«r 1, 1967
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AUTHENTICITY IN DESIGN Ii memplif led in this swivel Blanket Rocker which ii one ol many
Colonial Origlnali at the Colonial Peit Shop of Unity Houie at 616 E. St. Ueorge ave.,
Linden, Ben Slchel, vice president and an authorttly on Early American Furniture, hal
a large selection regularly on display at the store. In addition to room groupings the col-
lection includes many conversation pieces.

This is.
RUG CLEANING TIME!

CALL

"Our J!lf Year of Dependable Carpet Service"

9 x 12 RUGS only
I Professionally Cleaned in Our Own Madam Plont, Our ax-
leiuiive "Beee-Claan" Preceis will reitare your carpel to
1 "like-new" condition. Fully In.Ured.

ALLED FOR AND DELIVERED - FREE!

WALL to WALL NOW
WITHOUT FUSS, MUSS OR ODOR

Our (smew* Bijelow "Karpet-Kar*" Preeast will brighten
and restore the original color, pattern and tenure.

F R I 1 MOTHPROOPINO

IN YOUR HOMI, OFFICE 01 STOtt
CALL N O W !

[ Eliiob.tr, Area
ElleX County
111 .1100

Mlddl...x County
(Tall F,.«)
6344770

Weatfleld Area
Somerset County

233.1700

Slher . i i . . in proportion •Oriental & Hea'kea Rug. •lightly higher

MOVING' Find o repytobl.
Mover in the Want Ad Stghafi.

1967 Oil BURNER
Completely Inltalied with
eentrels i (u<l elj tank,
S year guarantee

299.'00
Eliminate .moky
flame?

• Reduce high fuel
Consumption?

Coll Day & Night

IS5-1700
HOME UTILITIES

CO., INC.
353 Colt St. Irvington

Decorated fixtures
becoming popular
in new bathrooms

Nut so very long ago, the bathroom was
strictly utilitarian. It had three basic fix-
turea, a couple of towel bars and a medi-
cine cabinet. When it came to decor, there
was little or none.

Now all this has changed.
Bathrooms have come Into their own, i iy i

the Plumbing-Heating-Cooling Information Bu-
reau,

They're bigger, and they have real style.
And, they can be decorated to fit the, general
decor of the reit of the house, thanki to a
new and greater variety of fixtures and ac-
ceisories.

Among recent trends that are catching on
fast are decorated bathroom fixtures, with
authentic classic as well as modern designi.
Less than a half-dozen years afo, such fix-
tures were available only as hand-painted
cuitom items. Today, they are widely avail-
able from many manufacturers, In many de-
signs.

Design names indicate wyle variety ™ for
instance, "Tangier," "Provincial," 11Wheat-
land," "Early American." "Victorian Car-
den," The designs are fired into the fixture
and do not wear off.

Decorated fixtures include lavatory bowls,
water closet teat tops and tanks. To com-
plete bathroom decor, there are matching
patterns in tissue holders, faucet handles and
even towels and wallpaper.

In keeping with this trend to elaborate,
opulent bathrooms, many manufacojrers of
faucets and other bath acceieories are mak-
ing luxury items. There are gold-plated fau-
cets, soap dishes, tissue holders, plus fau-
cets shaped like swans, mermaids, dolph-
ins and a host of other figures.

Decorated fixtures are somewhat higher
priced than those In white or plain colors, but
their growing army of fans think they're wortil
it.

Light fixtures can
set color scheme
in decorating room

Homeowneri looking for room remodeling
and decorating ideas might do well to con-
sider this approach; Make Ugtuaog the t u n -
ing point.

Fixtures are available to at lighting and
decorattni needs in my a re . of m room,
and. conversely, flxturei cia inipire decor-
ating ideas.

Types of fixtures needed should be the
first determination. For example, in • t
family room, i puJktewii-OTa flairs, which
can be raised or lowered at die occasion
demands, is ideal for over-table lighting.

Recessed units in die coiling a i iur i good
general room lighting and, attached to • dim*
mer, can create a variety of lighting moods.
Hanging pendants in a cluster furnish a dec-
orating focal point and (ill a definite need in
a hard-to-deeorate corner.

To meet requirements of color and ityle,
UghHng units are available in ''family" groupi,
which provide a range of different fixture
types in complementary colors. With this
1 family" similarity, a variety of Bxturai
can be used In a room, while still maintain-
ing a definiie continuity between the various
lighting units.

Colors of the fixturei might well Inspire
an imaginative decorating «-heme, For in-
stance, one fixture family presents pulldown!,
recessed units and pendants, in such color
combinations as deep blue with light blue,
or brown witii amber.

To set the color scheme for a room. At
deeper hue of the fixture becomes an aceem
color, while the lighter shade can be used
on broader expanses.

Durable copper

PRUNE BACK"
New plants take firm rerooting better and

faster when they are pruned back. Trimming
the top, plus over-ail shaping, reduces leaf
area the roots have to supply.

CARPET CHECK—Eugene F. Brehm, president of Brehm'j, Inc. carpet cleaning firm,
watchei as a laboratory technician checks carpet made of Acrilan acrylic fiber to determine
soil removal after cleaning. Brehm recently returned from a two-day tour and seminar
on carpet care and cleaning at Monsanto's Textiles Division facilities at Decatur, Ala,
The newest innovations in the cleaning of synthetic fibers as well as wools have already
been installed in Brehm's modern carpet cleaning plant in Elizabeth,

One of the "oldest" materials, in terms of
use for roof drainage systems, is copper.
For example, copper Installed on churches
has lasted for centuries. While initial cost
may seem high, the durability and malntin-
anee-free character of copper help offset
this.

GO OIL HEAT
Believe It! It's A Fuel Fad!

With ;odoy"« madam oil hasting lyttam and fuel ell you
will have fha cleanest, met! eesnsmieai and •sfpi t hast
on tha markaf, Wa satisfy ysur complete hasting and
fuel needs with our perconollzad larvlea.

ESTIMATES & SURVEYS FREE OF CHARGE
24 HOUR OIL BURNER SERVICE

Beat down
heating cuts two ways

Pint, a revolutionary M W invention for ail
bom.rt, the Gulf Solar Heat ECONOJET,
bsatk down com by giving you mar* h«at
from | « i oil.

Secondly, Gulf Solor Hwt * driv.* dawn
heating costs baeauia it ' i icrubb*d clean
with hydrogen to burn hatttr-eUaner and
mere completely. It gees further, yet cast!
na more.

Get more out of your heating dollar! by
calling us today)

Furnac* and
iwrnar Plans
Available

We Keep Your Tank
Filled On Our

Degre* Day Basis

• U s * Our Eaty.psy - Evan Poym.nt _ BUDGET P L A N *

Serving Union & I t i a a Count!., lor 36 Yaora

KINGSTON
FUEL CO.

MU 6-3352

FALK
FUILCO.

MU 6-3521

3304 Vaux Hall Rd., Union, N.J.

L

Oiir:iHi )•,.,„•''?(

, i m.ti.j', ,tt lit si« 1UJ6

WTSTANDlNG VALUE !

y
Specialiting in maple, pine, oak and chsrry wcodi. Complete
selection of sofas, roekers, choiri, tablet,' lamp*, hsek rugt,
accessaries and uphelsfery fabrics.

Lr •<*> „«•

•>,8«

SOLID HARDROCK MAPLE Desk.$S9.00 Sida eh air. $29,00

Solid
Hardrock Maple Bedroom Furniture

Triple Dreiser-$139,Q0, Landseape Mirror- $39.00 Commode-$49 00
Cannon Ball Bed- $49,00 . (Low Foot Board) Cheit on Chest- $119.00
'Included in this selection are: Desks, Chairs, Bunk Beds, Canopy Beds,

Hutch Headboardi, Night Stands etc.

fpi^pil| V!

.aw'

VTHIS IS JUST ONi OF 11 CORRILATIWWROUPINOS ON DISPUAY

YOUR CHOICE
A fascinating .eleetion of sug£rbly cralnd furniture far the
molt charming bedroom you eon Imagine! In Eggshell White
with Bold Trim and Floral Bseeni*. Chaaia from! Full Size
Spindle Bed plus Night Stand, 3 Drawer Chett; ] drawer
Comer Chest Hutch, 40*11 s « " ; Bookcase Bed; Pair ol
Spindle Beds; Pull-Slie Boekcaie Bed, Bachelor Cabinet
w/1 Drawer.] Door., Pair of 1 Drawer Night Stands,' Paster
Bed; 4 Drawer Deak; and many stheri, _ • *

Available In MaBie for Boy't Room

Windsor Arm Chair-

$39.00 '
Many other styles available

Solid Cherry
DINING ROOMS

SuffSt 54x18x34 in.'H . 1159 00
Hutch SIiil2«40 In, H - 199.00
• See our complete selection

of fine dining room pieces.

ouse
AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY| . 618 E, St. George Avenue • Linden, Now JerHuy 07().'}(i • 4_H6-K84i» t o«eor.ifintf Swrv,'et> ope* •;/, 9'.-.Saturday* tui 6

1,400.000 AMERICANS ARE CURED OF CANCER
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Expert offers drapery hints;
says cleaning not easy task
The productive but amateur

Uo-lt-Yourself jobs, iuch as
house painting, simple car-
pentry, dreiimaking, mosaic

tiling or any other of an end-
less category of self-helps,
arc- based on the ability to
get complete Instructions, the

V I HAVE THE ARMSTRONG FLOORS AND
C A i r t T I N G YOU'VE SEEN ON T V .

Mak« your selection now and have it installed by
eur expert eroftim»n and PAY FOR IT LATER!

ARMSTRONG
MONTINA VINYL CORLON

Special and roll* Reg. $7.95.

Yd,

ARMSTRONG
TESSERA CORLON

Special end rolls Rag, $5.95

DUPONT 501
NYLON CARPETING

$795
m So,, Yd.

Installed complete with rubber mat

1007. ACRILAN
CARPETING

Installed complete with rubber mat

195
Sq, Yd.

AXMINISTER CARPET
RUGS 9x12

IRVINGTON LINOLEUM &
CARPET CONTRACTORS

1070 SPRINGFIELD AVE. IRV.

CALL- 371-2616You may charge all
purchases v/ith us
through G, E. Credit Corp,

right materials and tools and
to follow through as outlined,

But, according to Al Robbing
of Colt Drapery Cleaners,
621 Pennsylvania ave,, Lin-
den, there Is an equally long
list of "Don't-IXj-lt-Yourself
jobs,"

"Beware," says Robbing
"of taking on household clean-
Ing tasks that are not only
dull and laborious to do, but
really impossible to do well
or economically at home, even
though they appear to be com.
man tasks,

"Of these chores, the pri-
mary temptation is to wash
your draperies,' he said.
Draperies of both natural and
iynth(Oe fibers are normally
drycleaned. Robbing points out
however, water marks and
water soluble stains must be
wet-Cleaned. SyntheUci such
as Fiberglas, Dacron and
Saranspun are cleanable in the
professional wet process.

Ordinary washing machine
action, according to Robbing,
will wear by abrasion, in a
matter of moments, the fibers
of synthetic materials. Pro-
fessional cleaning takes all
fibers into consideration.
Draperies are placed in a
basket which is moved gently
and slowly up and down in
special solutions by the action
of hydrauUc "arms," This
agitation goes on from 24
hours to three days, depending
on the soil problem, which may
be old water marks or food
stains or discoloration from
exposure to smoke or gas
heat. Once the draperies are
clean, the equally important
processes follow, Robbing
says, Material is blocked and
flat pressed on huge presses
to restore the exact original
shine and shape, thereby elim-
inating the possibility of
shrinkage or uneven headings
and hems. Natural fiber
materials are steam pleated In
a giant, specially designed
machine,'md are tilin alrftn-
ished. Limp headings are re-
placed if they were not made
with crinoline, the only mater-
lal which will withstand wet-
cleaning wiftout becoming
soft,

Robbins offers some gen-
eral advice about draperies:
"Remember that silk and U§ht
weight "acetates have the
shortest lives. Synthetics and
natural fibers of. cottons
and linen have the longest life
expectancy. Dark colors won't
hold up as well as light; and
shiny fabrics absorb sunlight
and deteriorate faster than
dull fabrics.

ALUMINUM SIDINL. makes a dramatic difference in the home of Mr. h Mrs. Warren Hudson.
1336 Orange ave,. Union. Minimum maintenance, better prutei-uoii fruni the elements and
improved home appearance are the results of the aluminum siding iristallauuti rt'Cuntly
completed by B k M Aluminum Co., 2064 Morris ave,, Union. Max Scliwart." of H is M
Aluminum pointed out that ''homeowners have a choice of 14 luvely colors from winch to
select in aluminum siding,"

FURNITURE

37th YEAR
WE ARE HAVING OUR GREATEST

EVER,, .

iXCiPT LENOX CHINA

128 LYONS AVENUE
(AT PARKVIEW TiRR.) NEWARK, N. J.

OPIN DAILY TO 5i30 - TUIS. & FRI, TIL 9 P.M.

JUST ARRIVED - ALL NfW LiNOX GIFT WAR!

New design trends
offer wide variety
for today's kitchen

For families with kitchen remodellni on their
minds, the latest trends in kitchen design and
furnlsnings offer wide scope. So reports the
Plumbing-Heating-Cooling Information Bu-
reau, which points out these trends;

1, Kitchens are bigger. They're enjoying
a comeback as a family gathering place for
both meals and general relaxation. Some are
combined kitchen-family rooms.

2, There's more color « not only in wall
and floor coverings, but in cabinets, appli-
ances and sinks, A colorful sink often serves
as the accent point for the entire ruora,

3, Sinks make news. Two and even three-
bowl models are becoming increasingly popu-
lar, and ftey-come equlpped-vrtth singie-haHdTe
faucets, good lighting and spray attachments
on a flexible steel hose,

4, Garbage disposers and automatic dish-
washers gain, they're rapidly becoming
standard equipment in the kitchen, and are
specially favored by working women and those
with large families,

5, "Small appliances" have more scope.
Now appearing in inor« and more kitchen
ire such "appllaneel" as automatic dispen-
sers for lee water and hot water, bubbler
fountains, plumbed-in coffeemakers and built-
in liquid soap and lotion dispensers,

6, There are more caMnetf, Kitchen cabin-
ets that stop inert of floor or ceiling, t h e §
wasting ipace, give way to cabinets that j^f
be "hard to reach" but are right for storing
seldom-used items,

7, Counters are "customized," They're de-
signed to suit the height of the woman who
will use them, rather than the "average"
woman,

8, There's more light - - and also better
ventilation for eliminating cooking smoke and
odors,

9, Color-coordinated telephones gain.
They're now being installed in more kitchens,

10, "Homemaker's nook" is a favorite.
Many new kitchens provide flie homemaker
wifli a "private den* for dealing with every-
thing from recipes to household bills,

11, Efficiency is an island. Such basic kitch-
en layouts-as-the U, Ae L, * e one-wait
and the two-wall Corridor type are getting
competition from a new design — the work
center "island," located in "fte middle of
the room.

This includes the sink, dishwasher, food
waste disposer and counter ipae*. Range,
refrigerator and work counters are located
on the sink side, and dining area on the other.

Cabinets over the sink open both front and
back, Thui, dishes can be stored from the
sink ilde as they're washed, and the table
can be laid for eating and cleared afterwards
from the dining area side of die work-center
Island,

STORAGE FOR€AW BLADE
Cardboard record albums or covers are

ideaL.for storing circular blades.

Special!

mm m • ^ • • r eheete frem
P A I N T over 2000

SEMI-GLOSS
ENAMEL

Sal.

60
qt.

LATIX $J2S
HOUSE PAINT * * '•:•..'.

CHEMICOTE
PAINT WORKS

709 BOILKVARD
KENILWORTII • 276-1886

Public Notice

NOTiei OF IliTLiJiillNT
Nssee l i bans? pvm HIM H »

at At m^icrtber, AMipia fer BW
of CFMlDfl of 1LAKJAK, INC., will be
iudlE*a s d H M by &m SyFTSgiB HIS re-
ported » r Utamn.nl to tl» i l H I C M B
Csyrt, Prabtia DlvlilgQ, sn Tussdiy, die
6& day ef June nesi.

MYRON S, LEHMAN
ii Csmmere* m e t
Urttri, N, j , 07102

• • M J M M « , 1567
fry; HeriM M»r, 18, Apr, 8, HiBI, il, Ml'

$679
COIT DRAPERY

CLEANING IS
GUARANTEED

' or 100% RaplMMMRt R«gardle«* of the Ag« or Condition of Your DraptrfM

«—•HEADERS
621 PENNSYLVANIA AVI , , LINDEN, N.J.

Phono 925-8580
"DRAPIRY CLIANtNO IS OUR ONLY BUSINISS"

STEP INTO
"Mountain AiA CooPnfcW

Kitchen planning necessary
for work-saving efficiency
In kitchen remadeling, tlie chief uim is

ufiimlly for a combination of more work-
s.iviiij' efficiency with more attrjctivc ap-
pearance. No matter how much time and work
aii- Knvyd, the humemaker knows she'll still
be spundiri)' a lot of time in the kitchen.
Naturally, she's interegted in tiie charm and
ptrsunality of her "headquarters."

tiood planning is the basis on wliicli all else
rests, I'lan it carefully, orpani/e it thor-
oufhly -- and the modernised kitchen will be
both a smoothly-running workshop and a setting
for whatever docorative effect tlie homemaker
prefers.

Four widely-used kitchen layouts are: The
one-wall, where appliances, cabinets and
countertops are placed along one wall: the
corridor, where they are placed along two
lacing walls; the U, where the wurk area
forms a U; anH , u, where two adjoininp.

walls are used, Of these, the U and L shapes
are generilly considered more efficient^

A well-planned kitchen contains a refrig-
erator»free/.er center for food storage, a
range center for cooking and a dishwasher,
sink center for clean-ups.

In addition to the appropriate appliances,
each center should have sufficient cabinet
and countertop space, so supplies can he kept
where they are used, and work can be done
at that spot.

Since most kitchen walking is done between
refrigeration, cooking and. clean-up centers,
it's best to locate appliances — refrigerator-
freezer, range, dishwasher -- in a triangular
pattern; each appliance set at the point of an
equidistant triangle. Modern appliances bring
new advantages that add to the working effi-
ciency of each kitchen center.

Plan to varnish?
tips smooth way
Is there a varnishing project on the agenda?

For the smooth, bubble-free finish that some-
times seems so difficult to achieve, try this
simple procedure:

Use a soft bristle brush of good qualiry,
firip the bruMi by the ferrule, allowing the

handle to rest between thumb and forefinger,
Ulp the brush in the varnish, to no more

than one-third of tlie length of the bristles.
Don't wipe off excess varnish on the rim of

the can. Do tap the brush gently against
inside of can. This removes excess, prevents
dripping, yet loaves brush ''loaded" with
enough varnish for smooth application.

Decorating shades
Try decorating your own window shades for

a change of decor. Pick a color, preferably
from the fabric pattern or the color scheme of
your own room. Then buy some ribbon or
fringe or braid to harmonize. Attach the
material with glue to the edge of tlie shade
and in a flash, the window shade takes on a
new, more interesting louk.

i FOR HARD-TO-OPEN - - - - - -
Hard^to-open locks can be loosened with

powdered graphite or graphite oil lubricant.

New wallpapers
remodel rooms

(*ne of the quickest ways
to "remodel*1 a room is with
new wallpapers.

Colorful wallpaper can help
complete room remodeling
projects in decorative fashion,
or, where the budget does not
permit a structural change^
over, skill use ol Color and
pattern in wallpaper wiil"re=
model" a room's appearance,

I-or the do-it-yourselfer,
innovations in wallpaper serve
to make life much easier.

Factory pasted and trimmed
papers spc^d up the job of
hanging, and those not pre-
trimmed need little work to be
made ready.

Plastic coated paper is fast
becoming a favorite. The coat-
ing seals in color, and makes
spot cleaning easy.

Yet another innovation is
removable wallpaper. Special
lining goes between paper and
wall. When it's time to re-
paper, just loosen a corner of
the wallpaper and peel it offf

Public Notice
•'-l-'ii-.R.iuK IUUHT Or Ni-W jER£I;¥
UK.KL"! NO. M-i^f^-ftri,

*1\M OF Ntw JI'.ftSLV:
To LEU j , MCDONALD, Defendant:

fjy virtue Q( in'Order of Ihe buperi:<r Court
«jf New jefseyi Chancery Division, mode on
the 27iii day af Mar en, i967. in l eivll ae-
UJR wherein Evelyn Mcttenild is the pl«4n=
tiff and ynu are the defendant, you are hereby
required ly answer the complaint of the plain=
Eilf on yf befefe [he 27* d8y af Miy. J967
nssi, by serving an aflswef yn THOMAS j .
HUL.LERAN. LHhi piainttff's attoffiey, t/ham
address ^ 744 Brbsj Sireei. Newapfe. New
jer»y , s d in dif«uU therool |yc&
sKati fe Fenderfd igainst ysU si ^
shill think, equitable and JyiL ¥oy ghail
your answer and proof of seFviee in duph-
cafe *ith ihe Clerk of tne Superlqr Ceiift,
btaie MuUSS Anneij Trenton, Ne* jefKy, In

with the rules ef el¥U pri£8ce
and p

yhjeci of said action is te sblain a
enf of dlvare* between Bi# i f ld pliiB-judffff

Uff aifei you*
Dated: March 2--*, ife?,

Thomas Ĵ  Ho Her an
AEtorney for Plaintiff
744 Braid S&eei4
Newark, New jerf«y,

frv.Heraid-Apr,fe, 13,20,27.1%% (Feei $27M)

NOTICE uf SETTLEMENT
Noace is hereby given ftai the accounts

tit [he subscriber. Assignee iitF the fenefit
9f credttsrg of EVERGOOd F^RMS, INC,S
Will be audited ajid slale^ by the SUFregain
and reported far settlement Is the Esses
C»unry Court, Probate Divisign, §n Tuesday*
the l.ird day of May next*

MhX j.MAREINISi
744 Bro«i Street
Newifk, N.j^ 07102

Dated; March 21, 1967
ifv, He-fiJd Mar, 30. ApF, 6. 13, 20, 27, 1%7

ESTATE OF SAMLIEL COHN. deeeised.
PurfJBnt to the order of jAMESE, AHRAMS

iUTTQgpia. sf the Ceaiff of"5swiEiJ'afls''rfiy"
msde on the appli eaaan of fte under elgied,
Exeeuisrs af said deceased, neflce is hereby
given m the grsUtsrs s | *iM d e a u i d Eg,
BlhlMf B tf» iufesertbera, un4if sath gr
aHiFmaHan, their claims and demands against
die estate of paid deceasBd wftfdn six nidnHii
from this date* of Btey wtil be ferevcf barred
from prqsecyung gf recovering the same
•gainst Ae subscriber a,

MOE M, FA^T
SAM COHN

Piled; MARCH 7* i%7
FAIT k FAfTt
74 fid S
Newark, N. J. 07103
irViiiglBn Her»ld-M6r. 16, U. 30,

Apr, 6* 13, 1967.

ROTilKX KINAI, INVEMOHV

6-DAY SPECIAL

FAMOUS CUSTOM MADE

SLIPCOVERS
Ws havi been tteeking euf lh * l v * l for fhi i tv in f and CSn
sffsf islecf ism frsm fhpygOndi @f yard I of the n i w i i f
*abnc* . dciign* . . . Color. . . . in stripem. io l id l Of prtnft.
This es ten live range makef euf eeUsetiefi SSIy h chssit
frem. All syr wefk is esacursd by eyf own ikMled craffBrnsn
in BUF ewn wsfklhopl, fief h ing but the finatf tflmmihgi,
waiting*, ifppsfs, etc.. ore u*e<J, Ov*r|ockmg inMid. i i f im i ;
ne jeb Is finished until you ara l d l

SLIPCOVERS

SHV,. mn and More!
( ISTOM MADK

COUCH AND CUSHIONS
PLUS 2 CHAIRS

CUSTOM-:

MApi:

DRAPERIES
Silk, Fsrt if
Antique Sotin, Hond-Printi
Shantung i and Novelty
W FREE LABOR ON DRAPERIES

REUPHOLSTERING SPECIALS
AT SAVINGS TO 25%

W« ) « « * » and rebuild your old furnitun, making
It look I ike "now" again. W. raplaea all •pring
unit, and aeccissriai. Chasii from vail ••Uctlon
o( itunnlng decorator, fabric! , , . MatalaiHi, bra.
•otall i i , bauciai, tapattrica, ate. All out warli i i
don • by our «kill«d ar«i*andi. Including faarn
rubb«r euihiani.

EASY i U DC I T TERMS
ARRANGED

That will allsw yau fa
Fionea Yaur Naads

SHOP-AT-HOME
SERVICE

A Phan» Coll Bring.
Our Rtpraiarrrafiv*

Intsrle
Dacoratan
Fumltvr*

and
SMpeavari

OPIN TUESDAY «, THURSDAY EVENINGS TILL 9

EAST ORANGE

CAROUSEL KITCHENS 5 DAYS SALE!
YOU SAVE UP TO $20000

ON KITCHENS - BASEMENTS - BATHROOMS

WTH CENTRAL
AIR CONDITIONING

0 0 BY MCGRAW EDISON
For hpmis In this area requiring up to

2 8 , 0 0 0 BTU/HOUR

INSTALLED! i n* ' W ( | M ™ m I uni< >nd cooling !rmrmost»t inital.
' - • | e j i n y o u r p r c s e n t heiting systtm where blowerr

ducli and diectricai stmce i i adsquite.

EXCLUSIVE - • - MANUFACTURER'S 5 YEAR WARRANTY ON" ENTIRE Rt-

I

IV**. I:.

NO SALES TAX
. ON KITCHfNS—BAStMENTS

OR BATHROOMS FOR
CAPITAL IMPROVE-

MENTS INSTALLED
BY

CAROUSEL

BUY DIRECT
FROM

MANUFACTURER
and SAVE!

Than'i no rw*d to put
off wanted or iwadcd.
herns iniprevcifisntSi
You con orronoa to pay
isr thtm in convenient
monthly initallmantl
As* fit your income with
NO MONEY DOWN.
Your oVtwta come true.

Jaeger & Germainej
Oil Co., Inc.

2322 Marris Av#, Union, N.J.
Phon.: MU 6-3935

at no obligation ef TAKE

CAROUSEL KITCHENS
NIW FAQOfiY SHOWRMM

i W f . , HIGHWAY 1

A
LIMITED

TIM!
•

ME 0UI
.. MWIMI

Ditfun
IN 001

IHOMMIH

CALL COLUCT
! AOVANTAM O- tNM lAHTMIW 6 M 1

9258450
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Loans can provide funds
for long-postponed plans

Is that favorite home improvement project
scheduled vaguely for "Home time when we
have cash to sparo'"

As many farnilii" know, such a time rarely
ever comes, I Hit home improvement dreams
can still becnnie realities -- especially If the
modernisation or expansion project is of a type
that will add substantially to the resale value
of the home.

To determine whether a specific improve-
ment will incrcusi' home resale value, it's a
good idea to consult the loan officer of a full-
service bank. With a wealth of experience
in this field, he is in a position to advise on
such things as whether the proposeU improve-
ment is worthwhile and how much it's likely
to cost.

When extra money is needed, there are a
number of way- to borrow the necessary
cash for home improvements,

I-'HA Loans. The Federal Housing Admin-
istration offers two types of loans, short term
and long term. The short term Title 1 loan is
issued for permanent structural improve-
merits, in amounts up to $3,500 with five years
to repay. Interest is charged at five dollars
per hundred up to $2,800, four dollars per
hundred from $2,500 to $3,500,

[•HA long term loans for really extensive
improvement:-,, provide for borrowing up to
$10,000, with up to 20 years to repay, at six
percent interest. If the house is less than 10
years old, the loan must be used for such
major structural changes as adding a wing.
If it's more than 10 years old, the home-
owner can use the loan to make any kind of
Improvement he likes.

Bank Improvement Loans, Banks offer their
own home improvement loans. Although they

cost slightly more than FHA loans, they are
more flexible, because the money can be used
for pro jeers not approved under Title 1. Inter-
est varies from five to seven dollars per
hundred a year.

Qpen-End Mortgage Loan, If the home mort-
gage contains an open-end provision, this could
enable the homeowner to borrow an amount
equal to what has already been paid off.

Refinancing Present Mortgage. If the home
mortgage doesn't have an open-end provision,
a solution may be to retire the present mort-
gage and take out a new one, for a larger
amount that will cover,cost of proposed home
improvements.

•Thursday, April 13, 1967

Customers never fail to deal
with the "boss' at Rugs, Inc.
Rugs, inc. of 1135 Chesmut St., Roselle, is a

'family-operated1 business where the customer al-
ways deals with one of the "bosses." ''Perional
service plus the company's fine reputation for pro-
viding the finest in quality brand-name carpeHng
makes it the place to shop for broadloom," a spokes-
man says.

The Paskowiti family, with an early background
working directly for the Gulistan people, hai had
long experience in the carpet industry — from in-
spectina the yarn right Or) through to the finished
carpet.

Rugs, Inc. is situated off the beaten path In suburban
Roselle, but attracts decorator! and home owners
because of the values the company can offer because
of low overhead and direct carpet mill connections.

Brothers jack. Bill and Pat Paskowiu are well-
known golfers in the county, having won more than
their inert of tourniments and club champion-ships.
Their sister Helen, whose advice is sought on car-
peting by many women, is the office manager. Many
of New Jersey's churches, restaurants, clubi and
offices have been carpeted by Rugs, Inc., which,
in addition to Its retail'bust- '
ness, it one of the state's
largest contract carpeting
concerns.

Pat Paskowltz He ten Paskowitz

Public Notice

DISHWASHING AID—The combination of a
Moen triple-action faucet and a Moen Liquid
Dispenser makes chores go faster. Dis-
penser puts liquid soap, detergent or even
hand lotion right at the sink, where a press
of the spout dispenses the liquid. Faucet
features an aerator that changes from bub-
bling stream to needle spray at the touch
of a finger and swivels to reach every
corner of the sink.

REMODELING A BASEMENT? START AT THE TOP, is the suggestion here. In this recreation
room, unsightly overhead pipes are camouflaged by a wood framework covered with wood-
grained cherry paneling to match the walls. Similarly, meters can be hidden by wood-
frame- boxes with paneled surfaces. Boxes include small itorage Ihelves,

in a wide variety of shapes, sizes and colors
that add attractive design touches.

In an entry way, for example, colored glass
blocks admit light to this often dark area,
and they help make the home Inviting, too.
If the entry is small, a strip of a few blocks
will do. If it's good-sized, an entire panel,
in sections as large as three by five feet,
is easily made up.

Such designs are not exclusively glass.
They can be intermixed with opaque units
• - of simulated masonry texture.

SHEK1FF*S SALE
SUPERIOR (C>lAni> D-7J

SUPERiOR CflURTOF NFW JERSEY. CHAN=
CERY DIVISION. ESSEX COUNTY, HULKET
NO. F-4932-hS. AL-IJA COMMERCIAL CORP..

§ eafpeftUan a! ih* « » » ai New Ygfk-
HlalKlfl. vs. LADptN ASBESTtsS Cnh-
t^RATION UF NKW JERSEY, a ca rpor t
tion at the State at New Jersey, et its
LW.nO«it., LOCUTION, tor S.U ol

i

Glass blocks offer
variety of shapes
People who live in glass block houses don't

have to duck stones. Glass blocks are "in"
these days.

They still perform their primary job of
admitting light where regular window glass
won't do. Now, though, glass blocks also come

NO MONEY
DOWN!

Public Notice

LOWEST PRICES!
BRICK CHURCH APPUANCI auoro,,..., th«

•hsppar fli* (swam petiibh prifai avary day o

backad up with a full mntura or quality, BRICK CHURCH
APPLINCi

•kappar the ieweit p e t i i b h pri«ai avary day af t h . week . . . •

A P P L I A N C i i i a bu i inau built on a l i m p i * philowphy "aY.ry •

ciHtemer muit b . a lat i t f iaa cuttamar" . . . all a f f a r h m laarad B

in th i * diwcl ion! Yeu can iapand en BRICK C H U R C H A P P L I A N C I ! |

ESTATE OF jAMfeS H, BYWUM. decf«»fd.
Pursuant is the srder gi JAMES E. ABR .IMS,

SurragaiB st flie COHty of Eiscs, this day
m«d« on Ete appliciOon of S\s undersigned,
EgeeuBtt si iiid debased, (wBge is hereby
given EQ Ae eredilafs r,f aiid deceased is
*sMbil is the subscriber, Uffisr osth OF if-
Hfffliysn. their claims and demands against
the fflMe of said deceased wiSim six monlhs
from OUs dale, sr they will be fur l
from prosecuting
against da suBgerib

Diudi Much n. 1467
ERW1N I. MeVEB, Anon
17 Agidefny ^£r«i
Newiifk, NJ , Q7102
IFV. Herald April 6. 13

ering She same

DELIA B. BYNUM

20, 27 Mny 4. VI

MOTOROLA

ESTATE OF WERuMKA YVKKUWIC/, U t -
ceased,

Fwittani 15-fc« Qr3*r #3 JAMES fc, * © - = =
BAMS, Surrogate u! Lh* County of Lsscs, yu&
day made on the application af the undersigned,
EseCutDr of said deeeassed. fiiiUce is hereby
given Is U?*; creditor i •JI said deceased fa
exhibit ta Ihe substritef. under osfh sf if=
fifmauyri, their tUimi *Rd demands a ^ n g i
the eSIa[e yf said deeeiisJ Within Sis munUiS
ffym Iftls date, gf ihey will be forever barfed
iFQm pfMSc-Cytiflg Sf recovering ihe Same
against the sufesefibtF,
Dated: MARCH U , 1^6'

CHESTLK L, KUBAK
PETER C. f'lETHLiCHHi ARorTiey
35l* - Ifeth AviaiLje
ifvifigton. Na J, mill
Irvingtsn iieraid March 2J, i0, April h-. U,
10, 1957,

g g ,
By viftye af ih? above s|«t»d *n! s! bsteu-

dan, is if» d i r t ied , I shall espa« far sale
by Public Vendue, in the COURT HOUSE
(Basemen!) Rsam B=i. in Newark, on TUEH^
Say, Lhe I8ih flay al Afsfil nesi. ai liMp^m,
(Pfevitiing Ttm*), All O* fallawing &aet af
parfel fji Iafid atfld tfw Br=miSei hefelMfEef
pafticuiifiy described, sihiaiB, lying and being
in the Town (A IrviRgtoni County af t i » s s
and State of Ne* Jersey;

TRACT 1: BEGINNING a! i pelnt In tfie
isuthea^terly Mlfe line of Csrdier I tree I
distan! i&uBi*B5ieriy algfK tht ssftie lftO.»
f« i Irsm {he earner ieffned 6y Ihe inter-
section af tfie said side line ar CafdieF
Street with the ssuthwesierly side line ef Lyons
Aveniff; thence Uj South _4S degraei 45 mtn=
yfe? west alsng the said siSe" line a( Car^
die? ^ireet 44S feei to a paini: thencs {2}
soufh 40 degree 3 minutes essi !5 a ,5 a feel
ts an ii=an bait and earner; thenes (3) mwm
41 degpees 7 minuiei esai 145 feet \n §fi ifsn
bolt and Earner^ thence (4) north M degrees
41 minutes west 1HM6 feei ta (he "said
souLheasterly slfle line of Cordier Street and
the paint ind pUee sf BEGiNNLNC.

TKACT 3: BESlNNiNtj ai ffie rorrier lefmed
by me intersect»n at ihe seuthwisiefly side
ef Lyons Avenue with the southeasteriy side
al £ gfdfer Sreet, thence (1) In a southeaster^
iy direction aian| said sayffiwesterly side o!
Lyons Avenue «X67 i$ci mare BF ^gs ta
Ihe northerly corner of a lot of land cyn=
vsyed firy Blinehe liirih to Wm, L, Motts,
jr., by deed diied 10/1/40 and recgrded
in Lfeed Baak L,=§7 ai page M2: thenee (2)
southwesterly along the westerly line et said
Metis iQf I M [^i m g r e Qr fess j a u>e nartri-
erly iifpf nf ihe tracts esnveyed by BJsnche
Hifsh is ̂ yia-CaB* Co, by deed 3ated 4/8/M
and recorded in [Jeed Baak H^O, page ill:
and ttience (3) nqfthwesieFly alafig said gyi&-
C-ase CQ5'S northerly line 109,5'3 £eei mere
0r :less is jhe southeasterly side of Cpfdjer
^ifeei: thenef H) northeasicfly along said

teiJidl G d k M
feei more or less IQ psini and plage al
BEGINNING,

Being known and designated as #lft Cafdier
Street, IrvlngtBii, Ne» j s r ^ y .

The approximate imausi" ai ihe Judgment
to be satisfied bŷ  said sale i# [fit §um gi
One Hundred and Thirty*5ix TbaysandTiiree
Hundred and Eighty=Flve tfellari and Twenry-
T*« Cents [$.36t3&5.22). togefter with the
sasti ai Ehii sale,
Newark, Na j , March !i- 1967

LE ROY j , P'ALOIA, SIIERtFP
Blld Bid

j ,
Bllder, Blidep, Silver

Irv, Heraid^Mar, 3.3, 30; April
(

y.
Aftarneys
13 I9bl

(Fee;

For ygur eomfort 's sak t
air condi t ion your whole house

Enjoy comfort ftrougtioul your home.with a
Worthmgton Ciimatroi^ System

It costs lass than you

think with Worthington

Climatrol*
FREE!

Portabl* TV or Sfsrss with •vary Central Air
Conditioning System initalltsd before April
T_5fh- (200 Pigld Stamps with every Frae
Estimate)

MOUNTAIN
AIR CONDITIONING i HEATING, Inc.

95 Main Street West Orange, N.J.
Please Call 731.6333

RECTANGULAR

COLOR TV

CU410

All 82 Chonnel UHF-VHF Contemporary Styling, J26 Ss- in. Plrty™ Viawina
A I M , Quality Plui laaturai inciuda Compact, HOr.d.Wir.d Gol<Ur> M Color
TV Chauii, Solid State "Pin Cuthien" Di.rortion El.ctronit Corrector, Auto.
matit Daaevliar, Auremstjc Color Synchronizer Circuit, Liahttd Channel In-
dicator., Golden Voice SBMltar, Ton. and Tint Control!.

FREE 1-YEAR GUARANTEE
On AH Motorola Parti and Tub*, Including S*rv.t, in Your Horn..

.('• y '

RUBS
iNCaRPORATED

YOIJ CAN TELL
WITHOLIT ASKING

IT'S QUALITY
BROADLOOM

FROM RUGS, Inc.

NO MONEY

HOTPOINT

*109
. bifl cO(«cH7 *1«ctrlc dry«r
Wlih ip<4|al"fWW Sryjflf a • ,
HuM-inlauM DawrinkU Crate
r»v«« clothn Hvffy dry and
wtfalUa*fna . , . c«mfeftoMy
tool to tfca touch. Two auro-
|II9TI£ iMR p#f•*y PB tilctliuiiif
nrlaU* Mmlri9 dial, ufMy
Mart button. Up front, any

wu9 vnfi inHHif iifn ipnri
Long-lif* porcalaln Hurifc an

ALSO AVAILABLE
GAS DRYER $134

TAKI
9 YIARI

• TO PAY I

-a*

HOTPOINT
2-SPEED

*159
Wa>h*« two to twrtva po—aa

of clotkn wfriwir ipiilai aN

rachmant*. Slmely ad(wl tor

HEAVY ar RIGULAR. HOT ar

COLO

HOTPOINT

MONEY DOWN!

FAMOUS CROWN
STAINLESS STEEL

BROILER
Com»act, Hantwaifht

hand nhur « M paw-

trfyl

•Jacton and fcaal raat.

Span any rtaMard clu
N a I . Mcomh. I a n to
aaarm. Mataatlc Ifal Hfl
piwanH M f 4

!

1735 St. Caorg*. Ava.
382-0699

OP.n ! * • • Til 9

Z714Morri« Ava.
6B7-2288.

Open ! • • • Til f

170 Control Avo.
,OR 5.8300

« v « -Tif-»r»O

THICK!

LUXURIOUS!

SO EASY TO CARE FOR!

"Wind ..Lake" i« unquOKiiaiBbly one of our besl sellinf bfo^looma!
lis Tip Shrored and Sculptured palloni by C»llaway in CumuloflW nylon
fibef pile, enhances ils beauty and giorifieH its wear. Pfrrect for any decor
with 12 uxi-iting colors to choone from. 12' & '5 ' widlhB,

, , llbartqr * ' W%

Monsanto *

NOW!

sq. yd.

Coat to

Roitlla,,.

aid Sivti

63 YEARS OF CARPET EXPERIENCE

RUGS
INCORPORATED

J, BLACKWELL SPARLING

«if i«
MM

C.R.t.

•OHUI

OTHtH STORISs
I . ORANGE. NEWARK. BLOOMFIELO, HANOVER, MORRISTOWN. BERGENFIELD, t'ARSIPPANY

IH(«H

L ROSELLE/245-7930

Opti tvti l i i til «:30-Wri., t Sat., 6
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creative interior design service
outstanding collection of contemporiry furniture

contemporary concepts
15 SLOAN *T. IN LtCKlWiNNi PU*I*. So ORANOI, N J
75JIIJI HOUII to AM .« P> M .MON.IlTHUfl. n > M .

Let us show you
HOW LITTLE II COSTS

to air concl»»ion
your home!||sgSj|

Carpet fits
in basement

Looking for extra living
space? Look into the base-
ment.

Basement areas can often
be converted Into fimily room
or other usei, with a mini-
mum of remodeling. Panel-
Ing quickly transforms walls
and ceilings. For floors, the
solution could be: Carpet
them!

Modern developments make
carpeting botii a speedy and
practical answer for basement
floor covering needs. New in-
door/outdoor carpeting re-
•iiLL moisture, mildew,
stains, and won't shrink or
fade.

This typ( of carpeting is
highly wear resistant and is
easy to clean. It can even be
Initalled on porch or patio,
or at poolside as well.

For basement floors, the
carpet can he laid directly
over concrete. However, a la-
tex foam rubber underlay will
provide additional cushioning
and insulation.

The carpeting used for
basements is closely tufted
and often has a dense, low
pile. Thus, the latex foam un-
derlay may be needed if deep-
euehioned comfort underfoot
is desired. Or, some carpets
•re available with a high-den-
sity latex foam backing.

No special treatment is nec-
essary before putting down

• basement carpeting. Major
holes must be patched, but
minor blemishes can simply
be covered and hidden.

Central air conditioning
now necessity for many

CENTRAL AIR
CONDITIONING

LIVE IN
COMFORT.,.
all through the house-
all summer Jong
Coo) comfort can be yours by limply adding
a G-E space saving, split system to year
central heating system. It's so easy and
costs much lets than you ever expected.

as low as
NOMONEYDOWNI $

CUTH

I13TMS nMHtt

New steel siding

can 'heal wounds'
New enopy in tfie home im-

provement and construction
field is steel siding that
"heals" itieU when "wound-
ed," Zinc coating Is the heal-
ing agent th«t gives galvanized
steel siding its protection
against corrosion. If siding is
accidentally scratched or
gouged, coating protects the
expoied sttel by electrolytic
action.

To publicity chairmen:
Would you like some help

In preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News Re-
leases."

IT'S •'PUPPY SIZE!" CENTRAL AIR CON-
D1T1ONER Is photographed with seven-
mynth-old Newfoundland "puppy," to illus-
trate compactness o{ new outdoor units.
This one, less than 23 inches in kepth and
height, provides cool tir through same ducts
used for warm air in winter. It's General
Electric's "Quik-Attach," available at
Clarke Engineering Co., IS N. Wood ave,,
Linden,

Furniture styles
follow technology

If technology leads, can fashion be far
behind?

It may take a turn all its own but the an-
swer is B great big "Nol" That , at least,
was the conclusion drawn by a press panel
of spokesman from various branches of the
furniture industry at a recent press con-
ference in the American Furniture Mart,

Among the interesting observations of in-
dustty Ipaders assembled was one pointing
to a debt of gratitude owed by all of us to
the owners of fabric mills. The mills have
made advances In technology which have pre-
vented serious shortages from developing in
retail stores despite a drain of 20 million
yards per month due to the Viet Nam war.

Improvements in growing hardwoods are
also assuring furniture makers of adequate
supplies in the future. Although there Is need
for careful planning on the part of industry,
there Is no cause for panic In the future hard-
wood supply situation.

New trends in furniture finishes give greater
protecrton, including chemical and heat re-
iistance, abrasion, color retention, and ex-
tremely high speed drying,

CoBtinued up-grading of American tastes for
high quality has increased demand (or certain
lace veneers of wood which have long been
the hallmark of fine furniture, '•». ^ :*

No lunger a rich man's, playtliiny, central
air cuntliiiunini; is becoming a necessity in
llic life of tti!; middli- interne liomeownur,
I oday more than three million American homes
:irc centrally air eonditlonpd, and their number
is tiiiiKhttKiriiinj: at a rate of 500,1)00 annually,
says II. Uflil Clarke, president of Clarke 1 n-
iiinuuring Co., 15 N. Wood ave,. Linden.

One reason fur this rapid growth is that wlioli-
house air conditioning Is not nearly as expen-
siVL' as many people think. It can be installed
in many moderatuly-sized humus for substan-
tially less than $1,000, Clarke says,

l-vim larger homes --- such as an existing
eight-room house with a hot-air furnace and
adequate ductwork--sometimes can be com-
pletely air condltioneij for as little as $1,000.

this estimate is provided by the General
hlectric Company, one of the largest manu-
facturers of residential air conditioning sys-
tems,

if $1,000 is hard to come by —-as it some-
times is -- then It may help to know that
central air conditioning can bt reaUily financed.

In a new home, the bank, savings and loan
association or other lending institution gen«
erally is willing to add the entire cost of
central air conditioning to the original mort-
gage.

In existing homes, other financing plans are
available.

In states where "open end" mortgages are
permitted, the owner may add the cost of the
air conditioning to the original mortgage and
pay off the loan by extending his mortgage,

In some cases, air conditioning dealers can
arrange financing for the homeowner through
facilities of company credit corporations. Us-
ually a small down payment is asked and the
installments are spread over 12,24, or 36
months at a fixed intBrest rate, Clarke point-
ed out.

Banks and savings and loan associationg
usually are receptive to loans under Title I of
the Federal Housing Administration law.
These loans which may be paid off in as much
as five years, are attractive because they are
insured by the FHA,

A secured bank loan may be used if you
own property, insurance, stocks, bonds, or
other coUatertl and offer any of them as
security.

The Federal Housing Administration has
staled to its field appraisers that "within a
few yean, any home without air conditioning
will probably be obsolescent," So, no matter
how it's financed, cenffal air conditioning is
a worthwhile investment. Aside from the com-
fort and cleanliness It provides, it may help
safeguard the home resale value.

AQUA 1 WAILR FUKIFIl.R fits snuggly against kitchen cabinet. It provides crystal clear
water though a non-electric filtering system, Made by Culligan, it is handled by Nelson-
rhlllips, I nlon.

Modern appliances eliminate
impurities in water supplies

Outdoor storage f a c i l i t i e s

An unusual fencing Idea is' offered by per-
forated hardboard, which provides hanging
storage facilities outdoors, as well as a dec-
orative look. It could be used, for instance,

."•to .create a hanging garden of potted plants.

Recent improvements in appliances are
successfully eliminating tastes and minerals
from household water supplies, according to
Hubert Nelson. He is president of Nelson-
Phillips, & Co, of 2047 U.S. Highway 22,
Union, dealer in wator-condiUoning equipment.

Nelson reports two developments by
Culligan, manufacturers of home water equip-
ment. One Is the Aqua I Water Purifier aimed
at providing a continuous source of fresh,
clear water. The other is a Culligan water
softener with a sensing device, the Aqua
Sensor that tells when hard water should be
changed to soft water.

Nelson points out the fact that though munici-
pal water supplies are safe for human consump-
tion, they may contain impurities that affect
the taste and "sudsabllity" of household water,

"Unpleasant metallic or mineral taste may
be in the water.", he said and added, "dissolved
iron compounds, sulf ide gases or excess acidity
may be present. These not only interfere with
the taste and appearance of the water, but also
may cause corrosion of plumbing, and stain or
tarnish cooking utensils and plumbing
fixtures,"

"Water which contains dissolved calcium and
magnesium, or other minerals, results In
'hard1 water. They react with detergenta and
soaps to form an insoluble curd which makes
washing difficult and may cause hud scales to
form inside hot water pipes and boilers".
Nelson said.

To overcome these problems, water purify-

ing and water softener equipment has been
perfected. The Culligan water purifier is a
small appliance that does not require an elec-
tric*! installation. It generally is installed
against the aide or bottom of a kitchen cabinet.

The principle of revers* osmosis is em-
ployed to filter out, through a semi-permeable
membrane, any bad taste, discolorations or
odors present In the water. Up to three gallons
of crystal clear water is processed in one day.
Nelson estimated this amount of water to faa
sufficient for most home cooking and drinking
needs. He notes that the water not only will
taste better, but will improve the flavor of
coff«e, tea, soups and other foods. Its use in
steam irons, aquariums and vaporizers also
is recommended by Nelson.

The water softener's newest feature is tht
patented Aqua-Sensor, which is wired into the
automatic circuit. As soon as it detects the
need for recharglni (softening) it automatically
starts the cycle.

Both Culligan items are among the equip-
ment available at Nelson-Phillips.^

Bending naife?
To make hammer-and-naU jobs go more

smoothly, check the hammer. Crease, oil,
dirt or paint on the face of a hammer can'
cause 111115 to bend, or cause the hunm§r
to glance off the nailheads, i,

'TIL JULY 1st
MAKl YOURS THi -HOME fOR ALL SEASON*" m S T A L L E D

Complete Service & Year-Round Idintfnancs
•RESIDENTIAL • COMMERICAL • INDUSTIRAL*

CLARKE ENGINEERING CO.
15 N. Wood Ave.. LINDEN 486-1203

one call that's all

REPAIR
or

REMODEL
with quick cash from us!

MAKE A LIST of all the things you "grumble*1

about-the peeling paint, old-fashioned bath, the
crumbly driveway. Then see us with your plans
and a cost estimate. Borrow up to S3,000 on
F.II.A. Improvement L o a n s . . . . Repay over as
long as 5 years. Service is fast, usually 48hours.
Cost is low, too! ™* ~~

amptown
avings awf toon

34 UNION AVE. KV1IWT0H, NJ

CALL

airimi

V*
e

Use Your-Muir's Charge

AMERICAN CAHCER .SOCIETYl
1,400,000 AMERICANS ARE CURED OF CANCER

10 PARK AVE
M7-2323

vrhf our new water
-"' roffener is as automatic

as a water heater
Exclusive solid-state

Culligan Aqua-Sensor
recharges only when it senses

the need. Saves salt and you never
again run out of soft water,

'New look' in bathroom gains

A "new look" for the bath-
room ii quickly catching up
with kitchen remodeling «• be-
ing the favorite home im-
provement project among
homeowners. Until recently,
lew changes could be made to

Knife, razor can

cut new paneling
"Simpiank" Brand Paneling

from the 3M Company is a
featherweight, wood grain
paneling that can be cut with
a knife or razor blade and
glued into place over any sur-
iace, —

Of hardwood laminated to
a rigid quarter-inch plastic
foam plank, the paneling
comes in eight or 10 foot
lengths, in five to 10 inch
widths, A transparent vinyl
skin covers the woodgrain
surface.

bathrooms without involving
major expense. When changes
were made, the result was
usually a newer version of
the previous arrangment, ac-
cording to the Community
Plumbing Supply Company,
Springfield,

Now, however, facilities are
available to increase storage
space and to hide unsightly
pipes and valves, the local
firm announced. Sixteen Inch-
ei of spsee from the wall is
sufficient for Installation of a
bathroom vanity, a spokesman
said. More space can allow
for Inclusion of drawers,
shelves and a built-in hamper.

Many colors and styles In
bathroom vanities are avail-
able, the spokesman s»id. In-
stallation costs would be low
if pipes are already Installed,
He said that young couples
with growing famlUBs and
owners of older homes are
the moit frequent customers
for bathroom vanities.

Community Plumbing Sup-
ply Company Is located at 201
W. Rt, 22, Springfield, On dis-
play U a large selection of
vanities as well as a variety
of fauceti and accessories,
There are also wood framed
medicine cabinets and bathtub
and shower enclosures.

THIS CROSS SECTION V l iW SHOWS
HOW^UR AQUA-SENSOR WORKS

There are two tlectronie sensors, located of the bottom
of the ion-exchange resin bed inside the wafer soften-
er. When hprd water reaches tht upper sensor, the low-
er one is still immersed in softened water. The sensors
electronically detect the difference and signal thesolid-
sfofB e©ntrol!e,r. At the proper time, the unif automa-
tically recharges. No other water softener in the world
Is so fully automatic,

CUUIGAN AUTOMATiDELECTRONIC
WATER SOFTENERS WITH

AQUA-SENSOR

Now Only $7.37 Per Monthl

Call and say

rGuii^anMm
amanwhocaresf

MU8-1600

DRIVE SAFELY

CUSTOM MSIMB
GUNITE

INTBIN

Dial

§17-7711
LITTiU. HO HANOVB

NOTHING LIFT OUT
NO ADD-ONS

COMPLETE IN
EVERY DETAIL

WE WILL MOT
I I UNDERSOLD

CALL COLLECT

'••7-77.il

993-9530

Please send information 5P

Nome , ,

PhMi*

COMMUNITY
PLUMBING
SUPPLY CO.

NEW!

Anothmr rmmaon you won't bm switched from thm

DISHWASHER
THI BIST

FOR YOUR MONIYI

Simply pu»h this button on the Kitchen-
Aid Superba VariCyels, and your dishes
get extra sanltization with a ISOo
ririBB. Helps rid dishes of bacteria—
extra protection for family health.

ALSO GET:

• 4-CycU push button

• Exclusive new Ftp*
Tbsi Drying

• Big, vei-i.tlle 1o«d-
•i-yeu like espiEity

• Eiclu.lve new 4-Wiiy
Hydro Sweep w«.h
action '

• New italnleii (tael
SmlOumtrilur

9 And tneiy, maiijr
more Kllch.nAld
adviintllg^s

( INSTALLATION AVAILABLE )
• KITCHEN CABINETS
•BATHROOM VANITIES

210 W. Routs 22
Springfield DR 6-2140

(Next te Lido Dinar)



Miss Joan Riemer
wedding conducted
Saturday evening

Mill Joan Susan Riemer. daughter of Mr.
•nd Mrs, Looiurd Riemtr of 364 BrOldw«U
ave., Union, was married Saturday evening,
to Theodore UlUen Abelei, son of Mr, and Mrs,
Theodore j , Abeles of South Orange.

Rabbi Barry Greene of Temple B'nai jeshu-
run officiated « the 7:30 p.m. ceremony In
Clinton Manor, Newark, where a reception
for 165 guests followed.

The bride was escorted by her father. Mrs.
Robert Shapiro of South Orange served as
maffoit of honor. Bridesmaids were Miss
Ellen Spinner of Union, cousin of the bride;
Miss Joan Kantor of Hillside, Mrs, Gary Blade
of Union and Miss Barbara Benke of Union,

Colin Danzls of East Orange served as bast
man. Ushers included Steven Riemer, brother
of the bride; Arthur Lilian, cousin of the groom:
Robert Shapiro of South Orange: William B,
McGulre of Newark, law parmer of the groom;
and James C, Orr of Montclalr, associate in
the groom's law firm,

Mrs, Abeli, who w«i griduawd from Union
High School, attended Newark State College.

Her husband, who attended N_ewark Academy,
Georgetown School of Foreign Service and Mex-
ico City College, was graduated from Ups«la
College and New York University School of Law.
He is a paroier In the law firm of Lum,
Biunno and Tompkins, Newark, an iniU-uctor
at Rutgers University and a member of the
New jersey and New York Bar,

Following a four week wedding trip to Spun,
Portugal and Majorca, Nortii Africa, the couple
will reside in Orange.

Ethical Society Platform
to feature citizenship talk

The regular Sunday Platform of the Ethical
Society of Essex County, 516 Prospect «t,,
Maplewood, will have a panel discussion with
recent participants of the Encampment For
Citizenship, *a project of the Ethical Movement.

The meeting starts at 11 a.m. and the public
ii invited.

Engagement is told
of Miss Palchanes
Mr, and Mrs. Anthony (•'. I'alclianes, 238

Globe Ave,, Union, have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Geraldine Ann Pal-
chanes, to Michael Anthony Figurelli j r . , son
of Mr, and Mrs, Michael A. Figurelli, 100
Michigan ave., Kenllworth,

Miss Palchanes, an alumna of Union High
School and Berkeley Secretarial School, East
Uranc.c, is a secretary at Merck & Co., Inc.,
Rahway,

Her fiance, who was graduated from Jona-
than Dayton Regional I Ugh School, Springfield,
and attended Fairleigh Dickinson University,
Madison, is employed by Merck and Co.,
Inc. In systems and data processing. He is
presently serving in the U. S, Army and is
stationed at Fort Knox, Ky,

1. Suburban Carih-Ons
t© hold fashion show
The Suburban Carih-Ons Chapter of the na-

tional Children's Asthma Research Institute
and Hospital (Carih) in Denver, Colo,, will meet
Monday at 8:30 p.m. at the B'nai Israel Nursery
School on Stuyvesant ave,, lrvlngton,

Mrs, Michael Yaffee, program chairman,
will Introduce Barbara Satz, who will present a
fashion show from Bee-Line Fashions.

Mrs, jay Kaplan will preside atabrief busi-
ness meeting before the program,

EMPLOY B I S lead our (gnl Adi »h«n hiring .m-
pleyeei, Brsg absut ysyrit i f far enly S2 = 80! Call
486-7700, daily 9 lo SiOO.

MISS GERALDINE PALCHANES _

Daughter born to Arthur A very s ,
A six-pound, three-ounce daughter, Suzanne

Jean Avery, was bom April 2, 1967, In Ovpr-
look hospital. Summit, to Mr, and Mrs, Arthur
R, Avery of 13 North Seventh St., Kenilworttu
Mrs. Avery is the former Marilyn Kohaut,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Henry A. Kohaut of
Newark, Her husband is the son of Mr. Arthur
C. Avery of Columbia, Mo,, formerly of Bo-
selle, and Mrs. Harry Basch of Clark,

Home safe
for child?

Kemerribcr. reminds Mabel
C. Stolte, County Home Eco-
nomist, a small child will eat
anything it can get In his
mouth. According to national
statistics the greatest number
of poisunlnKH occur in children
two to three years of age.
Nearly '>5 percent of tlicse
children "gulp" down thepol-
sons while supposedly being
Supervised,

Consider the areas around
your homo. With spring and
summer coming look around
outside your home. Do you and
your neighbors leave garage
doors open? Who doesn't?

Little children can wander
into all sorts of trouble here.
The garage is usually the stor-
age place for paints, solvents,
denatured alcohol, pesticides,
weed killers, plus many rem-
edies for such plants. So re-
member to keep doors closed.

Be careful to label all con-
tainers. Many accidents hap-
pen because poisonous sub-
stances are placed in soda bot-
tles or other containers nor-
mally associated with food.
Couple this practice with no
labeling and persons of all
ages could be affected.
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CLEARANCE
DISCONTINUED STYLES

HIP-HUOOIRS . IILLS
STOVI PIPIS

Many with b . In

TOM JONES SHIRTS
& Othar Style.

Vo l . . lo $7. I 100% Wool • Rag. 16,95

WORSTED SLACKS

*12" 2 $25
• Never A Chorga For Alteration! •

ATTI»i FOR "EN I TOUM HIM

Charge
Your

Pyrehoie
W i t h , . ,

1992 Morris Ave. 964-1230 Union
• Pen Parking Rear ol Stsra •

261 Morris Ave. 379-1920 Springfield
(Former!? ButiaH't)

DIRT CHASING
NEW YORK (UPI)-Start at the top - in

spring cleaning. Dirt seeps downward, so
room cleaning should begin with the ceiling,
Housecleaning should start on the top floors.
Besides, If you're planning to devote a number
of days to the project. Improving conditions
of weather and light should be on your side
by the time you've reached the ground floor.

MRS. THEODORE L, ABELES

Hebrew School PTA
to stage Model Seder
A regular monthly meeting of the Parent-

Teacher Association of the Hebrew School of
Congregation Ahavath Aehlm Blkur Cholim,
Irvlngton, Tuesday, at 8 p.m. in the Vestry
Room, will feature a Model Seder presentation
by the students. The participants will go through
the entire Seder rituali explaining the meaning
of the various symbols used.

Mrs. William Cohen, president, has an-
nounced that the nominaUon and election of of-
ficers for the year 1967-68 also will take place
at the meeting. A social hour will follow.

Young and
5 Lovely Prom

Let JEAN, a sou-
turier—design your

custom-made, or help
you select a ready-made formal

for your Spring Prom. Choose
your color and fabric se-
lection now!

Bridal Shoppe
• Formal g, Cock la

paihlani •
964

Union
£11.3030

V\ Op.n Prl, j , Man
\ \ 'III 9 p.m.

Memorial Society
to meet Sunday

Hani Nord, chairman of
the Memorial Society of the
Ethical Society of Essex Coun-
ty, has announced that an an-
nual meeting will be held Sun-
day at 12:30 p.m. in the So-
ciety's building, 516 Prospea
it,, Maplewood,

The Memorial Society Is
part of a new movement to-
ward moderation and dtjpiiiy
in funeral practices. Anyone
interested in membership or
in more Information about fte
Memorial Society is welcome
to • a n d the meeting.

Inquiries about fti organi-
zatlon may be directed to
Nord at 57 Rld|# rd.. Little
Falls.

To confirm class
T h » Jmne<j

minister of the Sprlrirfield
Emanuel Methodist Cnurch,
will confirm a class of 14
young people at the lervice
of divine worship, Sunday at
11 a.m.

SMALL QUANTITY
Buy herbs a small quantity

at a time. Then, to preserve
f r e i h n i • i , s t o r e
tightly covered In a cool place.

Sew a*uL Save
3 fa

DAY Ilvvaa
CRAZY ALEX * DECORATOR DAN SAY:

"LIT YOUR DOLLARS MAKE CENTS"

iC Sad/
ALL ITEMS
IN THIS STORE 15on

(No D«eofato< Ward Den* On Sola Coodi)

ALL
WOOLS ft

WOOL BLENDS
SLIP COVER SPECIAL

CUSTOM MADE
2 Fiiti Itt

1 Sofa with 2 or 3 cuihisnl
I Chair with ana cuihian

\

• Ovelocklng
• Chslea af ikirti , 3 . t y l . .
V Cut A litMd in yout hema
• Praa dalivcry 4 inifallatleii
• Zlppara & Wattirtf
• Cuarantaad fabfiei-Vat if «J- pnihuiik

69
( f xtra Chair
with H I $21)

WHILE THEY LAST
FABRIOS OF AIL. DISCRIPTIONS

Camp. Valva
6»« lo 3,f( yd. 1 .

(no discount)

TERMINAL MILL ENDS
•'WhfN You Don't Siy Qo«*-By You Say T W BEST BUY"

962 Stuyveiant Avt. Union

Phon* MU 8-9416-and hurry!

Op.n Dally 9:30 A.M. n 6:00 P.M. Mtn. 1 Frl. till I P.M.

WE BUY YUU SMUB MB BBS

COFFEE

HORN & HARD ART

OVER 2 MILLION POUNDS OF
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF NOW ON SALE!

runt LEAK

GROUND CHUCK
10NIUSS CHDCI

CUBE STEMS

6 9 C SHOULDER STEM , 9 9 C

• • KEF CHTCI firm

9 9 C CALIFORNIA ROAST G 5 C

SWEET PEAS 4
NIBLET CORN 4

Mb, 89'
85'can)

MOTT'S

APPLESAUCE

W E T TISSUE 3 & $10

J C H U C M STEAK
CR^SS RIB ROAST 8 9 C STAVING BEEF
GROUND ROUND . 8 9 C - LOlftflN BROIL

79e

99'
SHORT C

DIR GTBAtf

urron
TEA BAGS

CHUCK STEAK
FILLET

TENDER JUICY

UAmmaoii
PEANUT BUTTER
sum ami nnnvn u
GRAPE JELLY

59C

49C

raiTCUT

RIB ROAST
TOP SIRLOIN ROAST 9 9 C

4 7 C FLANKENRIBS 5 9 C

8 9 C TOP ROUND ROAST 9 9 C

31 E«HI!
CAUFORNIA STEAK 6 5 (

BOTTOM m 95 C

D A CHOICE

BEEf- .CHICK EN -TURKEY

MORTON DINNERS

BDtM ifi—CBOfPID

SPINACH
HAWAIIAN PUNCH 6 $ 1 0 0

IWAWOMIBr, CHICini OE TU1KT N A % .

DEEP DISH PIES m 5 9 C

VALUABLE COUPON

15' OFF
with tMt COM|H>4> and I N punhaM el

STOUFFER'S FROZEN
LOBSTER

SHRIMP NEWBURG
C^OD THRU SAT., APRIL 15th

LIMIT OWE COUPON

PORTERHOUSE STEAK

'A' MAINE

UPPMANNCHICKIN6
FOR ROASTING
4-J.(b, Avg, Wt,

SLICED BACON Mb |4 l |C

PURE PORK

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

SSK

W i PAID H I S S ; . . AND SO DO YOU! THAT'S OUR
POLICY. HAS BIEN FOR 97 YEARS! HERrS PROOF .-..

ALL PURPOSE U.S. No.l Su« Grade A

FLA SEtDlESS Pink o, Whit. • • .. J H M H C

BRAPIFRUITS 4 5
29C

OMFCLEAN
PrWM •H«tl*« thru

UNION - 5 Point* Shopping C«nt»r of Ch.itnwt St. - Open late Thurs. . FrU & Sot, 'tiT? p.m. O P I N SUNDAY 9 A.M. to 2 P.M.
SPRINGFIELD - G#neral Gr««n Shopping Center. Morris & Meuntajn Av«.,-Op»n Monism thru Thuridoy,9 a.m. to 9 p.m., Ffiday 9 a.m. te 10 p.m.

~~ ™ ~ Saturday, IS a.m. to V p.m., Sunday, % a.m. TO 6 p.m. , _ J

Visit your TripU-S Redemption Center, Mad!son Shopping Center, Main & Dwysr, Madison.

Open Thurs., 'til 9 p.m. All Redemption Center* doted Monday*.

r
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Lynn Redgrave
is "Georgy Girl'
in Millburn film
Priie-wlnnlni Lynn Rtrigrave, * contender

In tfie Oscv race for "Beit Actreis of the
Year," pUyi the title role of "Georgy Girl,"
In her flr« warring motion picture role.
The picture opened yesterday at the Mill-
burn Theater In Millburn.

The youthful Miss Redgrave h»s two leading
mm. june i Mason md Alan Batei, und m
offbeat relationship with them both as "Georgy
Girl," She has had minor roles in other fllmi
since her •ctini career started five years ago.
But she considers it ' i all In the family tradi-
tion. Her father !• Sir Michael Redgrave,
British ictor; her mother, actress Rachel
Kempson, who, Incidentally, has » small part
In this film: her elder sister, acfress Vanessa,
and her brother. Cor in, who has recently made
BUGh a hit in the film version of "A" Man
For AlfcSeasons," in which he stars opposite
Paul Scofield.

"The proresiionaii,"*eMillburn1s associ-
ate feature, which stars Burt Lancaster, Lae
Marvin, Ralph Bellamy, Claudia Cardlnale,
Robert Ryan, jack Palance aid Woody Strode,
Is an adult western, Richard Brooks directed
the picture In color.

"Hotel'is film attraction
on screen of Cranford

"Hotel," Him version of Ae best-selllng
novel of the same title, is Am current atBfe-
Han at the Cranford Theater, Cranford, The
picture, which gives a viewer a look at life in
an elegant New Orleans hotel which Is facing
bankruptcy in ik changing world, stars Melvyn
Douglas, Rod Taylor, Kevin McCarthy, Cart-
erlne Spaak, Merle Oberon, Karl Maiden,
Michael Rennie and Richird Conee, Richard
Quine directed flie drama In color,

The associate featured billed at the Cran-
ford is "The Spy With a Cold Nose," starring
Lionel Jeffries, as a hapless British agent who
masterminds putting microphones Inside a
bulldog given to a Russian premiere. Also
starring in the film are Laurence Harvey,
Dalian Lavl and Paul Ford,

TAGGER TAGGED
HOLLYWOOD (DPI) - When Los Angeles'

police ehirt, Tom Reddin, visited Universal
City to see Jack Webb and his new "Drag-
net" show, his car was tagged for illegal
parking by studio policemen.

IN ADULT SWEDISH FILM-—Gunnel Lindblom
and Frank Sundstrom pose for love scene
in "Loving Couples," Mai Zetterling'sfrank
motion picture drama, which came to the
Qrtnont Theater, East Orange, yesterday,

'Fahrenheit' opens
oh screen at Art

Two of the world's top directors are being
represented at the Art Theater, Irvington
Cenwrk They are Francois Trauffsut in
"Fahrenheit 451" md jean-Luc Codard in
"Alphaville."

In "Fahrenheit 451, film version of Ray
Bradbury'i rhought-provoking story of a soci-
ety I" v.hich all books are burned and to read
is a crime, Oskar Werner and Julie Christie
star. The picture is considered a science fic-
tion presentation and it depicts self-indulgent
decadence and conformity,

"^Alphaville," which stars Eddie Constin-
tine, Anna KariBi and Akim Tamlroff, i§ s
French science fiction picture about a private
eye who Journeys from earth on a secret mis-
sion to a futuristic society, where people are
run by a giant computer, and emotion is
treason.

Accord/an orchestra set
for bow in New jersey

The first accordian orche»o-a of Cologne will
perform its first and only New jersey concert,
Tuesday evening, April 25 In die main ball-
room of the Robert Treat Hotel, Newark,

Heina Gengler, leader and conductor for tfie
international group, has been successful on Ae
Continent, and he and Ae orchestra have ap-
peared In leading concert halls and opera
halls in most of the major cities of Europe,
Popular price scales of $2,00 have been in-
stalled with student prices at $1,00 Tickets
are available at all Major Music Schools,

Ample Puking - Lags Smoking
50t MAIN ST.

• AST ORANGE
OR 5-2600

Exclu.Ivel "An Exciting F i ln l"
Cue
Mai Zettarilng'i Prite-Wlnnar

' "LOVING COUPLf S"
An odult film from Sw.d.n In

Eneileh

i.R BOGARDJr.
PHOTOGRAPHER

Adults, Wedding., Babies
Our Specialty!

Satisfied Cu.tomer.
326 Mofrli Ava, Elixebefh

EL 4-7UJ

ART STUDIO
ART INSTRUCTION

Ffamii, Supplies
Paintings Cleaned and

Resfsred
5, 1RQWN 541-5110

LAST WEEKS!
2ft

Matin.. Dally at 2 p.m.
•tarting Saturday April 15
at, I p.m. Ft I..Sot. 8:30 p.m.

(^ *" Motlnee.
I W.d., Sat,, Sun, 2 p.m.

llVtS, MOM, A n Mf .
I IWNDAt N D . ( W T

I «i mn usnvn

BELLEVUE
Upptr Montclilr 7M-U56

StHliEY (MINER IHUTSES

HOW SHOWING

4 Academy
Award!

Nomination!
Including

'BEST
ACTRESS1

Lynn Redpave

"BIORGY
GIRL"

1 Academy
Award!

Nominations
including

Bait Di roctlon

BURT
LANCASTER
LEF MARVIN

"Thi
Professionals'

ACADEMY AWARDS

"DOCTOR
7HIVAGO11

Jean-Luc Godard'sFrancois TruMaufs

"ftthmtheit
1 SUFHI ATOMIC M l Stf
nut! MTHK; EXCITINC!
WITTY! F K T M g V M I ! "

DANGINeAVt.iiPIVINOTQH CINTIR* IS 2 0070 • iBViNSTON.N, J,-

TAB HUNTER

NOMINATE CA1NE
SACADEMY- -
AWARDS!

THIATrtt MIUMUM—i—«»
• CatMnItApMwy tail HI

o. NJTyrnetkefiirlliteinr

l-wwiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiilllllllllliliinmiiiiimiHimtiMIIIMIIIHIIWIIIIUiiiit«M

I Theater Time Clock |
All times listed are furnished by the che-

aters.
ART (Irv.)-—f-'AHRKNHEIT 4S1, Ihurs.,

Mon,, Tuci., 6:45, 10:20; Fri,, Sat,, 7, 10:40;
Sun.. 3, 6:30, 10:05; ALPHAViLLE, Thurs..
Mon,, Tues., 8:40; Fri., Sat,, 9; Sun,, 1:20,
4:S0, 8:25,

• < •
BELLEVUti (Mtc.)—-SOUND O! MUSlf.

maUnees, Wed., Sat., Sun., 2 p.m.: evcnlnps.
Mondav through Siturday, 8:30 p.m., Sunday,
7:30 p.m.

• * *

CLA1R1DGE (Mtc.)—CIRANI} PRIX, mat-
inees, Wed., Sat., Sun., 2p.m.;evenings, Wed,,
Thurs,, Sun., Mon., Tues., 8 p.m.; Fri,, Sat,,
8:30 p.m.

• * •
CRANFORD—-HOTEL, Thurs,, Mon,,

Tues,, 1:15 9:05; Fri., 1:15, 8:35; Sat,, S.
S:35; Sun., 2:30 6:15, 9:50: SPY WITH COLt)
NOSE, Thurs,, Mon,, Tues,, 3:15, 7:35; Fri,,
3:15, 7, 10:40; Sal., 7, 10:45; Sun,, 1, 4:40
8:20. Sat, Uddic show, IslS,

• • *
MILLBURN—GEORGY GIRL, Thurs,,

Mon., Tues,, 1:30, 9:15; Fri, , 1:30, 9:35; Sat,,
3, 6:40, 10:20; Sun., 1:30, 5:30,9:20; PROFES-
SIONALS, Thurs., Mon,, Tue«,, 3:10, 7:3(1;
Fri,, 3:10, 7:40; Sat., 1, 4:40, 8:20: Sun,, 3:30,
7:30.

• • *
ORMONT (E.O.)— LOVINCi COUPLES.

Thur., Fri,, Mon,, Tues., Wed,, 2:1ft, 7:4h,
10; Sat,, Sun,, 1:15, 3:24, 5:33, 7:52, 10:11;
Faaturettt, Thur., Fri,, Mon,, Tues,, Wed,,
2:04, 7:34, 9:48; Sit., Sun., 3:12, 5:21, 7:40,
9:59,

• • «
UNION (Union Center—-DOCTOR ZHIVAr.O,

Thuri. , MQH,, Tues., 1:30, 8; Fri. , 1:30, 8:30;
S«t., 2, 8:30; Sun., 1, 4:45, Sl30,

Union, Sanford feature
^Doctor Zhivago' film

"Doctor Zhivago" continues its panoramic
run on the screeni at the Union Theater, Union
Center and die Sanford Theater, Irvinpon.

The picture, which is based on Boris Paster-
n»k*s Nobel prize-winning novel of the same
tide, concerns a turbulent era during the
Russian revolution, and stars Omar Sharif, as
the doctor-poet, Zhivago; with Julie Christie,
Geraldine Chaplin, Rod Stei|er, TomCJour-
t«nay, Alec Guinnesl, Ralph Richardson and
Rita TusMngham in leading roles, Robert Bolt
wrote die screenplay which was directed in
color by David Lean.

Schedule concert for April 26
Mrs, Robert C. May of Whippany, Manager

of The Masterwork Music and Art Foundation.
has announced that The Masterwork Chorus,
conducted by David Randolph, will present u
concert at me Morriitown High School in
Morristown on Wednesday evening, April 26.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS*

l. carris
Chapman

5. Storm
9. Undersea

detector
10, Zola.
12, Book-

keeper's
notation

13, Metrical
writing

14. ihakM.
peare-i
river

15. Spree
U.Qelfer

Hegui
IT, Poet
M, Hesitation

sound
IB. Fiber

used for
burlap

SO, Away
23.W»dln«

bird
i5. Water-

wheel
37.Ob«rve

S3, Seek

3fl. Slate

38.Wath
S9. E>angir
40. Leafed

30. Nickel:
«ym.

31. Yield
32.M6U1

41, Hive
dweller*
DOWN

I.Tn ttnd—
to one
point

2, Chekhov
3. Small

mountain
lake

4. Attempt
5, Deference
$. Correet
7. Encircle
S. OUufwise
i, U.B, naval

construc-
tion
battalion |

11. Ever:
poet

15. Noc-
turnal
flyer

IT, Brightly
colored
insect

IB. Calen-
dar
ab
brevia-
tion

20, Conjunc.
tlon

21, Ends
22, Swooned
21, Music note
26. To mark

«4 correct
29 Soft drink
31. Eyelashes
82,-K»me
33. V»er
34. TIM women
35. Saucy
36. Dip out
31, Apron top

LAST WEEKS
ANSWER,—,
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SENSATIONAL SALE
©f OIL PAINTINGS

At Prices Unbeliovably Low—Starting
Thursday/April 13, 1967 and ending Saturday April 22, 1967

PATERSON ART GALLERY
subsidiary of Montclair Art Gal lory

1073 Main St., Pattrson, N, J
Ttl, 2W-M28
OH Salt How!

5 - $75

At 2 Locations

C««* S- M lCost Some Below -

t. L. Lien
(ft¥r higher) I ?•*"•''

- I John Uht
I Paul Fl.gol

Hundreds and hundreds of original oil pointings Imported froml VrII«-FanB
'round th« globe. Our anfire inventory including landscapes,! Stelnbarg

Madison Avmnum Comes to Montelairl

MONTCLAIR ART OALLBRY
504 Sioomflfld Ave,, Montclair, N.J.

Ttl . 744-8821
Where higher priced selections of varied Subjects by the follow.
ing artists, all on exhibition, will be shewn.

John W. Wait . Sola Aplxio
Jams* Wilien — Pierre La Beeuf
William Harlon Angels Garivo
Clarence Low Yudln •
Zono BortUr ' , Cantlin -
Henri Miehol ' Pi.iaro -g y i p ,

^Weh »cana», «tMI life, florols, *«o»cO|>e»,ab»tract*<;arophic*/E«
hammti andvnhamtd. " " ^ ' jFwwnoui

ol.o pi a

Portion of BfOeeerfs of all Art Mold roaccrus fa the following benefactors ,

N, J, Chapter of iaitern Leukemia Ai*ociotion, Inc. (supplementary Leukemia Research at Rutgers University), Will
Rogers Hospital and Research Laboratories at Soranac Lake, New York, Damon Runyon Cancer Fund, "Foundation
iorSai#iy,"a«iHo*«ofAAAofNewJeriey, . ' ^

OPEN 10 A.M. TO 10 P.M. EVERY DAY

Verdis II Jrovatoref will be staged
for students by Opera Theater Guild

[In. (iulld of Opera Theater of New jersey
will spinsor a specUl itUilent performsnee of
SerJi 's "II iTovatore" Wednesday, M«y 3,
at 7;M) p.m. at the Wsitfieid Senior I li|ili School,
Dm Ian rd, and Rahway ave,, Wchtfield,

Mrs, Robert II. Tool, guild president, has
;i[i|it)inted Mrs, l.lmer Schmalenbcrper asstu-
ilent itluciitiun chairman. Among those serving
on hot committee are Mrs, Willijm Crumarty
and Mrs, S. l;, Maty*''k, both of Mountainside,
and Mrs, L.awrenct, Landau Of Sprln^ltld.

Norman Morash, preKident of the Westfleld
Iki.irtl of I ilucaticin, will present the narration

preceding each get of '11 Trovatort ." The
performance Is open to all studenti In the New
Jersey area, grade schools through college
level! inclusive.

Two regular performaneei will ^ e held on
May 4 and 6 at the high school. Ticket! for
all performances may be purchased in advance
from ticket chairman, Mri, Charles Cure, 536
Colemm pi., Westfleld,

Following the Saturday evening performancc,
the cist, production members and officers of
the theater will be >njesti at a reeopUon given
by Mr, md Mrs, Harry Hall of Westfleld,

ft
CiUNBOAT CREWMEN Charles Robinson as

an American ensign in Robert Wise's 'The
Sand Pebbles," leads two crewmen, Rich-
ard Anaborough (left) and Steve McQueen,
in a vital mission in adventure drama,
"The Sand Pebbles,1' which will have its
New Jersey premiere showing Wednesday,
May 24, at the Bellevue Theater, Upper Mont-
clair. Opening night will be sponsored by the
Montclair Lions Club Blind Fund,

"Grand Prix' held over
on Clairidge's screen

'Grand Prix," MGM's Cinerama production,
started its fourth week at the Clairidge Theater,
Montclair, yesterday, The picture, which has
an international cast. Including jamesGarner,
YviS Montand, Eva Marie Saint, Toshiro
Mifune, Brian Bedford, Jessica Walter, Antonio
Sabato, Francois Hardy and Genevieve Page,
concerns automobile racing, which has become
America's biggest spectator sport.

More than 35,000,000 people reportedly at-
tended the various races throughout the country
in 196(), and 45 percent of them were women,

NEIGHBORS WANT YOUR uxd ilfmi. Tell ',„
»hsr ysu have. Run a low.eQsf Classified. Cdll
6BS7700.

VISIT OP0 6f^T«0NTRiAL 'S
5 DAYS FOR AS 10W AS |

I Day Bui Tsuf fs #)• Infcmofienel Wefld ispfiiiflDf) at Manfred, Canada,
Starting May, 11, Call H I now lor riiirvatlBtill

ITINERARY
Fiv. day lour Uavi i Union CaciKr, lunch*! midway lo Mantrisl, orrlvlna ot
(h* E.pomiiion city oi 5 that allirnaan Visit ts Msntraal nst only includd
• ••ina nisgnificcnf World1! Fair of '67. but alia • i fhtHdng trip, in rhi.
glamereus Canadian city, Alfa •chtdulcd of* •Bcurlisns ta surraŷ nding
arta at Mantraal, Following braskratt #11 th« fifnS day of lh« Kuhntn Taur,
we'll return ta Unian, ttapplng again far lunch and arriving In Unlen Center
about 4;30 In * • aftemaan,

FOR RESERVATIONS,
CALU MU 7-8220

KUHNEN m m lBt

974 STU YVES ANT AV I . UNION CENTER

FOR ENJOYMENT IN EATING OUT

BLUE SHUTTER INN OLD EVERGREEN LODGE
2660 MORRIS AVE.. UNION IViRGRi lNAVE. , SPRINGFIELD

CATERING
OB« of N.J.'i (srgait and flne.t feel l l tU . (or Bonqoet. . Wedding,,
etc, Dincai - Cocktail Po.tio. (3 Room. Available;

Cackfail Laynge Op#n Doily

MU 8-6150

J i m i •reicla, Manafsr
PICNIC CROVE

H*LL RINTALS . DINNER PARTIES
MODERN 4 SQUARE DANCING

(VERY SATURDAY NIGHT
DR 6-0849 DR 9-9830

Johnny Murphy'*

nUKN
RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL OLYMPIC RESTAURANT

Corner. Cherry & W. Grand Sts,
Luncheon & Dinner Dally. Expertly
prepared from the fjneit foodf...
daftly tarwa^ fn a fraclaua otmo«-
phere^Jram 11? 30 a.m. fa Irl5 o m.
Sun thru Thur»,-Fr|. 8, Sat to 2:15
am.

Eliisbeth
Ample Parking on premi,.,.
Music at tfie HamrrianrJ Organ
Nightly. Banquet Room. Available
for all aecaiiam.

EL 4-8767

877 Springfield Ave.,
Luncheon and Dinner Served Daily,
Sunday Dinnara Samrf 12 - t t M .
Bonquel Focilitle, fo, o n y Occa«lan

ES 2-9647

Irvington

DANCING
Friday, teturday and Sundoy **-
Evening! 9:00 p.rn. on -Catering

ES 4-7699

CHANCELLOR DELICATESSEN THE RAVEN'S NEST COCKTAIL LOUNGE
& RESTAURANT

AND RESTAURANT
378 CHANCELLORAVE, NEWARK
Re»tautont Catering. Specializing In Condolence Trayl and Cald Cut
Plotter! Sloppy Joe Sandwich** let all Oecaiilsni, Hat and Cold
D'Oauvrei. Win*!, Liquarl and Beer Open HI 1 a.m.

WA 9.9872

(Entrance through Union Motor Lod9e)
Route 22, Union 1 Mile Weit of Flagship

Came and Enjay the Ultimate In
European Continental Cul.lne

BregkfaitS Bu.lne.«men-« Lunch &
Dinner-Ceekrail 4 Wine Menu

American l i ip r i i ! • Dlneri Club
Carts Blanche, honored here)

ORGAN MUSIC
Fri. & Sat. Nltea

GIRO'S RESTAURANT
&COCKTAIL LOUNGE

ECHO PLAZA • Route 22 Mountain Ave, SPRINGFIELD
OPEN SEVEN DAYS: BUSINESS MENS LUNCH

FULL COURSE DINNERS from J3.85 al.o Children1! Menu
INCOMPARABLE CHARLES THOMAS PLAYS THE

, HAMMOND ORGAN AND PIANO EVERY KITE IN THE LOUNGE
BANQUETS, PARTIES + MEETINGS + DINNER DANCES TO 500 GUESTS

376-3900

TALLYHO

687-8600

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
& RESTAURANT

* • . - • *

(Formerly -Couch & Hor.e.)
943 MAGII AVE,,

Bu.lne,, Men. Lunche.
u d Qinnarp
Served Dally

UHION
John W, Young

(Focilitle. for Meeting, and Portle.)
ORGAN MUSIC NITELY

<m
EL 2-6251

EXECUTIVE LUNCHEON CLUB TOWNLEY'S
West Chestnut at Route 22 Union

Member! and their gueiti
Monday thru Friday
12:00 • 2t00 p.m.

Golden Branch Room at
Four Seaioni

580 NORTI* AVI . ,
lt"« Alwayi Good Taint and Pun

Ts Eat at Townley'.
P.ln,.Rlb.o»B..,(The vary bail)

All Baking Dana an Preml.e.
IL 2.9092

UNION
Special Banquet Pacllltlai From

10 to 100 People
Open Daily 12 Noon to 1 A.M.

Parking on Preniiiei

GARY'S
1790 Springfield Ave,

Moplowood
Springfield & Morris Avei,

Springfield

TRETOLA'S
At Five Pointi,

Whether for luncheon, dinner or ju.l a .nack Once you eat at Cary'i
you'™ (ura te com* bock. Bring the kid* along, we lava 'em.

SO 2-1247 DR 6-2000

RESTAURANT &
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Orange

Union
FOR OV1R JO YEARS . . .

A family place lor Continental and
American Food

A LA CARTE MENU;
Entree. Including potato and vegetable!

Sl.50-S4.75 • Al.o children", menu
MU 7-0707

Bar, Leiings, Private Partial;
Open 12.10:10 p.m. Sat. 'til

12 Midnight

466 Control Ave,

Fine Itolloo-Amerlcan euiiine
Venetian atmo«pher«,.SlroMlna
Gondolier...5ln9lnB Waiter!,,
Telephone Service ot each table
American flip. A Dinar! Club

Complete Dinner & A la Cart*
prepared by awner-ehafa Pater
& Armande, formerly of Italian
Line,. Now book ing far new Lids
Roam open in June, Per Re.er-
votlo.T., coll Joe or Otto.

677-1856

UNION HOFBRAU
1252 Stuyve.ont Ave,,
Luncheon ft Dinner! Served Dally

Your Hatti! THB WJMMER FAIiULT

RESTAURANT TAVERN j
& COCKTAIL BAR

Unlen
DANCINGS. ENTERTAINMENT

FRI., SAT. & SUN,
(•Btvrina JOACHIM SCHROEDER

HARRY'S
225 FABYAN PLACI,
Do You Like Saafaadr We kerva
Steamed Clan)* 8. Clai*i on ttve 54
ShellAlo.kon Crab Claw debater
ToH.-Brolled Main* Leb»ter.-5teak.
-SauerblOten and reony other Can-
tlnental Diehee.

WA 9-9688

NEWARK
Speclol Buflrte.i Mon'. Lunch
Served Daily . Al.o Children1!
Plotter..

CLOSED MONDAYS
Ampl* Parking - Air Conditioned

'IRVINGTON RATHSKELLER
1425 Springfield Avenue
New Jer.ey'i Newe.t Authentic
German Rathlkellet, Final! Barman
-American Food.. Bu.ine.. Man**
Lunchet S> Dinner Served Pally,

R«*touront
Irvington

Banquet Focilitle. fo. Private
Parlies & Wedding. (10 to 100
People) Catering - Cold; Buffet.
Dahcini& Enlertolnmenl - Weak End.
Free Parking. Claead Monday until
4 f.*L

375-5890

BASKING RIDGE INN
Rout* 202 Balking Ridg*

6 miles *°utfi of Merrittswn

• Cootlnentol.American Cul.lne
Children. Menu

Spaclou. Parking

Open Every Day

Luncheon Dinner

:',;,_^:^r4,.^ya;:;a^



COAL LEHIGH PREMIUM
ANTHRACITE

NUT«r
STOVl

TON

23 95

PEA

TON

2 1 9 S

BUCK

TON

'2100

PREMIUM
FUEL OIL

13.7.1
S**r ISO

Simone Bros.
Coal ft Fuel Co,

H U 6 -1405 Harding Av. .
Lind*n
Pricii lub|ecl is ehon9. • ! *

OIL BURNER INSTALLATIONS '

2726
00 5»

I nolle.
Frae E.t.

1967 Scoyt-O-Rama may
area municipalities well r

GARP»eNTIRS, ATTENTION 1 S»H your. . ! ! to
35,000 familial w,th a i o - f o i t Wont Ad. Coil
414.7700.

The 1"67 Scout-U-Rama, three-day show-
case iif scouting sponsored every two years
by Union Council, Boy Scouts of America,
is shaping up to be the largest over held.
Ninety-nine Union County scout units, includ.
injf 12 from Union, five from Springfield,
10 from Roseile and three from Kenilworth,
have reierved booth spaces at the EM/abeth
Armory for the event scheduled April 21,
22 md 23.

Units representing Unlitn, their sponsoring;
organi/ations, booth themes and adult leaders,
include: Troop 63, aviation, Washington School,
P.T.A., Kobert Uloughy; Troop 65, plaster
casting animal tracks, I ranklin .School, P.T.A,,
David Frank; I'ack 67, cubper craft. Battle
Hill School, P.T.A,, Frank j . On. jr.; Troop
67, cooling, Battle Hill School, P.T.A., L.
Wajme PrebMf Pack 68, rocketry display,

SPECTACULAR SAYINGS
on CUSTOM MADE

SLIPCOVERSandDRAWDRAPES
FREE

PAIR OF
FITTED

SLIP ARMS
With l o c h Order

CUSTOM CUT SLIPCOVERS

SHOP at HOME and SAVE!
Make your leleefmns in the csmfsri of yeur
hema , , * where yeu can tee hew they complement
yeur furnishings* Our decors for will he happy is
coll at youf c&nvBni#ii€e, do¥ er niahf.

CHAIR
COVER 4 1
CUSHION

R«j, is
44.7S

2494
Rag, to
49.75

29.12
Rag. to
S9.7S

34.94
Res. 'o
69.75

39.94

SOFA COVER
UP to 3

CUSHIONS

R»j, to
89.98
44.94
Rag, to
98. SO

49.94
Reg. to

119,50

59.94
Reg. to

139,50

69.94

SECTIONAL
SOFA 1

CUSHIONS
UP to 76"

R«g, to
89,9S
44.14
Roy, lo

91 59

49.94
Reo, to
119.50

59.94
Reg, to
'39.50

69.94

35W700
MADE TO MEASURE DRAWDRAPES

ALL. «O«K DOME
ON THC PREMISiS
IN l

CM 355-17QO

GROUP A
FABRICS
r?eg, to
S.M yd.

GROUP B
FABRICS
Reg. to
3.91 yd.

CROUP C
FABRICS

JA«Y<>:- ..

SINGLE
WIDTH
R.g. to

24.91 p f ,

11.99 pr,

Reg. to
29, ft

IS.99 pr.

li.Sijr,

DOUBLE
WIDTH
Res, iq
44.91

24.99 pr,

Rig, to
59,93

29,99 pr.
Reg. to
69,98

39.99 pr.

TRIPLE
_ WIDTH

, Reg. to
69.?|

39,99 pr,

R«g, to
79,91

49,99 pr,
Reg. to
119.50

59.99 pr.

l-'l?

FREE
TRAVERSE

RODS
With Each

Cylf<3m *
Proriary

Order

CHAIN CURTAIN STORES
%7 BROAD ST., ELIZABETH 355-1700

Connecticut Farms i'reibyterian Church, Fred
W, Teulei, and 'i'ruup be, rucketry display,
Men's, Club Connecticut [arms Presbyterian
Church, CJeraid S, BatchelHer,

Also, Troop fi'i, communications, Holy Name
Society, St. Michael's Church, Joseph Noel:
Troop 71, communications, Lion's Club of
Union, Edward Dereih; Pick 85, Irickf and
puzzles. Holy Spirit Church, Joseph MeNallyi
Troop RS, speed knot tying, Holy Spirit Church,
lrrank Bruno; Pack 169, arts and crafts, St.
Michael's Church, Anthony Siblha, andShipft'J,
Holy Name Socoiry, St. Michael's Church.

Springfield units include: Troop 70, tent
pitching and model campsite. First Presby-
terian Church, Murry L. Hurwltz; Troop 73,
agriculture, St. James Church, Eugene N,
Shute, Sr,: Pack 73, felt craft, St. James
Church, Joseph M. Bamburak; Post 70, patch
collecting and manufacturing, First Presbyter-
ian Church, Lawrence V. Burns, and Pick
172, arts and crafts, Springfield Lion's Club,
Aldred Sadler.

Roseile units include; Pack 51, handicraft,
First Presbyterian Church Men's Club, Ed-
ward R, Cray; Troop Si, survival techniques.
First Prasbyteian Church Bible Class, Harry
^weekbronner; Post 51, personal fitness. First
Presbyterian Church Bible Class, Meredith R,
Davis^ Troop 54 woodcarving, Wesley Metho-
dist Church, Matteo Orlando, and Post 54,
auto mechanics, Wesley Methodist Church,
Whitney E. Parker.

Also, Pack 57, puppet conso-ucUon, The
First Baptist Church of Roseile, Alfred S.
Wyatt; Troop 60, scouting makes men, St.
Joseph The Carpenter Church, Walter T,
Sales; Pack 154, spaghetti craft, Harrison
School P.T.A., Richard Hauenstein, and Troop
160, Fingerprinting, St. Joseph The Carpenter
Church, Michael Grace.

Kenilworth units include: Pack 82, ceramic
tile. Community Methodist Church, George
Cooper; Troop 82, silk screen printing, Com-
munity Methodist Church, Howard L. Johnston,
and Troop 83, survival techniques, St.
Theresa's Church, Edward Knecht,

United representing Linde, their sponsoring
organizations, booth themes and adult leaders,
include: Troom 32, You-on the Scouting Trail,
St. Elizabeth's Church, Alfonso Noyielloi Troop
34, fire building, flint and steel. Reformed
Church of Linden, James H, Ebel; Pack 34,
salt modeling, Methodiit Church of Linden,
William C. Chavan; Troop 35, tower building

PRIVATE BUS SERVICE

ANB VICINITY TO

KATHARINE GIBBS
la MONTCLAIR

Qua mtt Twa-Year e*wi«i
tlCRITARIAL

Wfita or telephsna
for full intorm.lioo

M MiaMatk i t , I M H t . tLt, M i t t 744-ttil
Alia school! In Boston. Pro,id«nce
irta 200 P.rk Av« . New TOfk 10017

AoBtoria bf Hi* Jtnmf Qipi. at idt/egtla*

be largest;
epresented

and lashings, Mulhodist Church uf Liiidtn,
Robert J. Schickel, Sr.; I'dCk 133, food and
sued craft. School #5, P.i.A,, James Wntson
and Troop IBB, rcalistie first aid. School #8,
t'.T.A.. Frnutu jannett.

Also, Troop 230, trail packing. Suburban
Jewish Center Mi i's Club, JackUestun; I roop
Sit!, construction and sailing modi.'! boats,
St, John The Apostle Church, Patrick Camp.
bell; Ship 34, Reformed Church of linden,
Andrew Dobrynski; Ship 42, St. Iht-rL-sa's
Holy Niine Society, James W, Leu; Ship 132,
Linden Council, Knights of Columbus, Russell
C, Rhodes, and Ship 233, Loyal Order of Muosc
James M. Willow.

Winfield's entrant in Pack 148, handicraft
gifts, Winficld Park School, P.T.A. i>al Con-
Carina,

.-Thursday, April 13, 1967-

ALL NEW!
PLAYTEX

5lbs. thinner
GIRDLE

look 5 pounds thinner. . .
without losing a pound

Feels like nothing you've ever felt before!
You've got to see if . . . touch i f . . , to know
the wonderful things this all-new Playtex "5
lbs. Thinner" Girdle can do for you. It's dif-
ferent in every way but one-Tomeus fingertip

"panels. stil l make you look 5 lbs. thinner...
without losing a pound.

i *if /
/ '

Girdle $11.95; Ponty $12.95;
Long Leg Ponty $13.95.

Zipper StyUs; Girdle $13.95;
Long Leg Parity $14.95.

S!*«s XS, S,,M, L, (Extra large
sizes $1.00 More)

See the exciting new Playfex
"5 lbs. Thinner Girdle" today!

i
(C) 1966 •V rNTIRNATIONAL UATIX CORPORATION

PRINTED IN U.S.A.

in
Zipper Styles

too!

Look for the girdle
In the tall tube

AS SEIN ON TV

Irvi'ngtwi Cant,, I Unlen £•«••>/
100 Seringflald A™, ' • 1«» Sh»fw»dnt A™.

Summll / -
tlngll.ld Av..I?S Sptlngll.ld

IiiiBmp
M0 C M M I AV«. 310 Wood A,.. N, I 14 K M SI.

Praicription
S«rviC9t yur new, en-
iarged prescription deparBnent
is equipped to give you quick
service for all your preHcrip-
tlon and health needs. We
maintain your family's Personal
Prescription Record Card which
assures you of accurate infor-
mation for tax and insurance
purpose* . . . We take pride in
our fast delivery service, too.
We like to think of ourselves as
the drugstore with the old
fashioned "Personal Touch"
. . , and so will you.

CorpPls • Linoleum • Tile

QUALITY
A COMPETITIVE PRICE TRY US'

540 NORTrTAVET, UNION
(NcarMorrii Avc,)

OPIN MON, WiD,, THURS. to 9

352-7400
. our lot odjecsnt »o

GALLOPING HILL
DRUGS

GALIOPING HILL SHOPPING CENTER
Net v tin- A < ''

1350 GALLOPING HILL ROAD, UNION
687-6242

Please Drive Safely

CAN MAKE YOU A BETTER DIAL

SAYS
RICKY CROSTA

Pr«f id.nt of

ft

RICHARDS RAMBLER
OUR

BIG LEAGUE OPENING SPECIAL

RICHARDS TRIPLE HEADER
HOW MANY
AMERICAN CARS ARE LIST
PRICED UNDER $2,000?

YESTERDAY, NONE!

TODAY, ONE!
RAMBLER AMERICAN

LOOK AROUND UNION Look .nywh.r. In
Anlirica. H#f«'! whst ysy'll flfld , , ,

M ? MMMM MWMAN, n M ** ««•
kulli i" IK. U,l, .e-rl.l • M.I prk. In iha
I 1 I M " * ' 0 0 < l ' ' Until new, H»n'i wain!
» « • • " • •

What h«pp.n«l? AnwridD D M n ond
AnnHtan Mftfarl /Remblcf d«l*r! Hah a

lint Mr4 lull « HH Amarinn nr nwHiM. And w. Jt<i<l*J HMI II
* • • Mfli N M fa, an AntHian cm, dnlfnid I n Antiilnn drlv.n, lo
Ml * • ! • * M m M Hit tanlfn « n M KM Maw |11M and Iha
Amarjian tem^mm ̂ mt iarry a HOOO-PIHI pHca tsf,

Na* an; nt buya, laalilnl far Am.rkon itandardi al Ilia, wl.ty
and yifiimaina =- In an aiana**? cai — will Na«a fa fhlnfc twlia,

tAMMJI AMIIICAN !• H» M l ; (•II llrK af tamped (an mada
la lfc» UnlM iMIal, Nina niadall, Sadanl, M | W I , liarddMp —. a«n

MW A IAM1MI fd

|
And IAM1MI AMIIICAN )•» avlaaffarnad mry Mha,

p Baftaifa — wan Ihi 1967 Unlan "«'• O
T M i , ElaM VII, Iwndi dawn,

UNI MII

^ IAM1MI AMI ) v n my
•aaipaita at Baftaifa — wan Ihi 1967 Unlan "« ' • Oil Hrfamianca
TM El VI I d d

UaNI Mw, IAMIUII AMIIICAN he, luan yaur bail pa; In an
AjaatlcaA caaipaii, Naw Htat It's pHtad campaHtivil; with --!*!• faraffn
M a M m ; t i t MM I » U aiiranMklli *•>•>• In tin warid,

• Uf TODAV „ " - .
• Maffyfsfrufar'l luggatffd fiiail ptitm fSf gsrn̂ lCF AmfeMgon 220 2&t,
. Ndvral fan included, Datimdiisn chofgci, le^ol isgei, usntitt i n i

and sSHanel (auipmtnl ••cludKi
t Isiad an o esmpsriten ei msnyfsstyraf ! iyf failed f«isil pn§et.

Yellow
Jacket
SPECIAL

BUZZ IN AND SAVE
Our big Y.llow JackM SpMlel't en right naw and
w*'ra faaturing »ns beauty of a car. SjMclilly da-
lignad for iht Aolo Show, it's on display now al
your nearby Rambler showroom.

It'i an Ambaiiador fwe deer »porf« i tdan . . . yallow
body. Mack tap . . . tpeclal chreme trim . . , big 390
cube V-8 under the hoed. And you can drive It away
for a honey of a price.

But that't only one of the great buy. we have during
our Yellow Jackal Special. So buzz on down and look
them over.

AUTO
SHOW PRICE *2495

YOU'RE SURE IT'S TOPS WHEN IT'S A RICHARDS USED CAR
•63 RAMBLER

Convei-libl* — MH, Automatic,
Paw, Steer,, Low Mileage, Like
New, Cortifi Cur Fomoui Oyor-

$1695
•«5 CHIVY

Station Wogon — R4H, Auta-
motic, BMutiful Condition, Mutt
Bo Sa«n. $1695

Automotie, Fewer,
.Lew Milwge-

, Ore Owrer,

J| 595

65 BARRACUDA
Tsoeher's Car in SuBarb Con.
ditibn, both in laaks and mec-
hanically. HOJ automatic, RI.H.
Ideal family ear. Priced law to

h l A

'65 MUSTANG
Sport Coupe — R&H, 4 on Fleer,
o Real ieouly Priced ta Sell,

$i
'65 FORD

Mwra -2-Dr, Sedan «_ «4H, Au-
tomotie, Omen, One Owner, Lew
Mileage. 36 Menthi te Pay.

'63 RAMBLER
660 Sedan — White, Many I « .
trot mcl Auternatic, Priced, ts

Termt, $895

TEMPEST
4.Or, Sedan — R&H, Automalic,
Blue, Clean In and Out, Priced
Low,

'61 FORD
Gafosie 2.Dr, H/T — R4H, Au.
tematjc, ftsw, Steer.j "a Real
ieauty. S595

'61 RAMBLER
AD, Sedan —. Air Conditioned,
MH, Automatic, Priced for
Quick Sale, $495
'61 AMERICAN

Perfect •econd ear (or the
family .hopping t r lp i . Auto,
matic for Mam1* eaiy driving,
R&H far everyone'i j l e a t u r e .
4.daer. Yeursfor ° l 4 l Q

'61 FORD
IconoLine — Stondord Trarii,, a
Real Good Money Maker, Priced
Lew, $495

Rambler

595 CHESTNUT ST. UNION MU 6-6566
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SAINT JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH

587 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
SUMMIT

REV. RICHARD LEE PETERMAN, PASTOR
REV, R. PETER UNKS, MINISTER Of-

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
W, THOMAS SMITH, DIRECTOR OF MUSIC

Today -• 8 p.m.. Adult choir,
Friday -- 7 p.m., Fellowship Guild "In-

tern»tlon«l Night,"
Sunday — 8 a.m., Sacrament of the Altar,

9 and 11:15 a.m., the service; lermon theme;
"Sparks Should Fly," 10 a.m., Sunday Church
School, 9, 10 and 11:15 a.m., nuriery ser-
vice, 4 p.m., Junior High Choir, 5 p.m.,
ctieehetles, 5 p.m.. Children's choir, 6 p.m.,
Senior High Choir, 6:15 p.m.. Youth MinisB-y.
6:30 p.m., worship and music committee.
S p.m., School of Religion,

Tuesday — 9:30 a.m., Lew Morning Cir-
cle, 8:15 p.m.. LCW Evening Circle,

Wednesday -- 9:30 a.m., adult education,
4 p.m., Training Choir, 4 p.m., Weekday
Church School,

Church Chuckles by CARTWRIGHT

TEMPLt aHAREY SHAUJM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
SOUTH SPRINGFIELD AVE, 8i

SHUNPIKE ROAD
SPRINGFIELD

RABBI ISRAEL S, DRESNER
CANTOR IRVING KRAMERMAN

t Tomorrow - 8:45 p.m., Sabbath evening
service,

- Saturday - 10:30 a.m., Sabbath morning
i service,

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TVS

"THIS IS THE LIFE")
630 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD, N.J,

THE REV, K. j . STUMPF, PASTOR
Today - 8 p.m., Senior Choir,
Saturday - 9:30 a.m. through afternoon,

church lawn clean-up.
Sunday - 8:15 a.m., Holy Communion, 9:30

a.m., Sunday School, adult Bible class and
adult inquiry Glass. 10:45 a.m., worship ser-
vice with fellowship coffee hour afterwards.
3 p.m., Sunday School teacheri' conference,
Meisiah Church. Plainfleld, 3:30p.m., Walther
League bowling, 8 p.m., Concordia Choir,
Grace Church. Livingiton.

Monday - 4 p.m., Confirmaflon I. 8 p.m.,
Voters' Assembly.

Tuesday - 4 p.m.. Confirmation II. 8 p.m.,
Sunday School Staff.

Wednesday - 1:15 p.m., ladies' Bible hour,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVE. AT MAIN ST.

SPRINGFIELD, N.J.
MINISTERS: BRUCE W, EVANS

DONALD C, WEBER
, Today - 3:15 p.m., Junior Choir handcrafts
and rehearsal. 7 p.m.. Girls' Choir rehear-
sal, 7:30 p.m., Boy Scouts, James Caldwell
School, 8 p.m.. Senior Choir rehearsal.

Sunday - 9:30 a.m., Church School, Classes
for all on a graded basis for children and
young people between Bie,, ages of 3 and 17
are taught in the Chapel and Parish House.
Nursery service provided for toddlers, ages
1 and 2, in the Chapel, 9:30 and 11 a.m.,
identical church worship services. The Rev.
Bruce W, Evans will preach at both services.
Child care provided for pre-sehoel children In
the Chapel. 7:30 p.m., Westminster Fellow-
ship meeting for high school age young people,

Monday -3:15 p.m.. Brownies. 7 p.m.. Girl
Scouts.

Tuesday - 2 p.m., Elizabeth Presbytery
meeting at Basking Ridge Presbyterian Church,
7:30 p.m., Dr, Canse Little, moderator of the
general assembly, will speak at the Presby-
terian Church in Basking Ridge,

Wednesday - 9:30 a.m., Ladies' Society
board meeting, 8:15p,m., Evening Group meet-

— ing, - celebrating -ISth annWernafyi The- 8 w , -
Donald C, Weber, guest speaker,

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
60 BALTUSRQL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI BEUBEN R. LEVTNE
CANTOR ISRAEL WIISMAN

Today - 8:30 p.m., ORT meeting,
Friday - 8:45 p.m., Heidi Mayer, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Irving Mayer, will be called
to the Torah u i B u MUzvah.

Saturday - 10 a.m., Sabbath services. Ken.
neth Perlmutter, son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Perlmutter, will be called to the Torah as a
Bar Mltzvah.

Sunday - 8:30 p.m., musical revue per-
formance,

Tuesday - 8:30 p.m., Deborah meeting,
Wednesday - 4 p.m., model Seder, 7:30

p.m., club 56 (boys and girls) meeting. 8:30
p.m., general membership meeting, budget
approval and election of trustees,

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST
292 SPRINGFIELD AVE., SUMMIT

Wednesday evening meeting, 8:15 p.m,
Sunday School, 11 a.m., •Church service,

11 a.m.
Reading Room: Monday, Thursday and Sat-

urday, 2 to 4 p.m,
"Ye shall know that I am m my Father, and

e j d i l ' i

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
DEER PATH. MOUNTAINSIDE

REV, ELMER A. TALCOTT, PASTOR
Today - - 9 a.m., Day Nursery; 9:30 a.m.,

Intercessory prayers^ 10 a.m., Bible study.
Friday - - 9 a.m.. Day Nursery1 8:30 p.m.,

Lecture by Rev, Talcott on his trip to the
Holy Land; dessert served,

Saturday -- 10 a.m., Carol and Chapel
Choir rehearsals,

Sunday - - 9:30 a.m., Church School grades
4-12; 11 a.m.. Morning Worship, sermon by
Rev. Talcott; 7:30 p.m., Westminster Fellow-
ship,

Tuesday « 8:15 p.m., Women's Association
meeting; ecumenical birthday party.

Wednesday « 9 a.m., Day Nursery; 7-8
p.m.. Confirmation class; 8 p.m., Choir re-
hearsals.

These words of Jesus as given in die gospel
'of St. John, will open the responsive reading
in The BIMe Lesson on "Doctrine of Atone-
Jnent," to be read la all ChrtMIaii Sciance
churches this Sunday,

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIIUQ

WARREN WILLIAM WEST, PASTOR
Sunday ~9:15 a,m,, morning worship; "A

Cue of Blues!" Pastor West- 10:18 «,m, Sun-
day School.

ThuTidiy — 8 p.m. prayer meeting.

BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY MORAVIAN
777 LIBERTY AVENUE

UNION
REV, RICHARD E. WRIGHT, PASTOR
Today—7:30 p.m., Senior Choir rehearsal.

w 5unday-=t a.m., Marnnathan and. Chapel
rJell choirs. 9 a.in.. Cherub Choir. ?i30
a.m.. Church School, 11 a.m., morning wor-
ship, 7 p.m., Senior High Youth Fellowship.

Tuesday — 7:30 p.m., Christian education
council, g p.m., meeting of the Sunday School
.teachers.

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
756 E, BROAD ST., WESTFIELD
RABBI CHARLES A. KROLOFF

Today « 1:30 p,m,. Rabbi meets with
Confirmation parents,

Friday — 8:15 p.m., Rabbi Kroiott will
speak on "Viemam; Your Moral Dllemna
and Mine'" an Oneg Shabbat reception wiU
follow.

Saturday — 10:30 a.m., B'nal Mltzvah of
Robert ElUs Ghertn, son of Mr, and Mrs,
Alfred Cher in and Samuel Bernard Friedman,
son of Mr, and Mrs, Alien Friedman,

Sunday — 11:30 a,m,, Men's Club circus
trip.

Tuesday- 1 p.m.. Friendship Group,
Wednesday - - 12:30 p.m., Sisterhood gen-

era! meeting.
Inquiries regarding Temple membership and

the total religious program for children and
adults, as well as Nursery School, are wel-
corned. Information may be obtained by calling
the Temple Office.

CLINTON HILL BAPTIST
2815 MORRIS AVE,. UNION

KEV, JOHN B, PBBIL, PASTOR
Today — 10 a.m., pre-school Bible Club,

Mother's Bible Club, 8 p.m., choir rehearsal,
Friday — 7:15 p.m., Christian Service Bri-

gade, Pioneer Girls,
Sunday - - 9:45 a.m., Sunday School- classes

for all ages, baptismal class, ,11 a.m.. morning
worship: "The Natural Man," Nursery, child,
ren's Church, 5:45 p.m., Youthtime, groups for
all ages, 6 p.m.. Adult Prayer and Bible
Fellowship, 7 p.m., evening Gospel service,
youth in charge.

Monday — StSO p.m., Bible Club,
Tuesday — 8 p.m., Sunday School board

meeting,
Wednesday ~ 8 p.m., prayer-praise ser-

vice,
Nursery open during all services,

MOUNTAINSIDE CHAPEL
RT. 22 MOUNTAINSIDE

REV, ROBERT B, MIGNARD, PASTOR
Today—8 p.m., Missionary conference; -

speaker, Rev, Lyle Anderson,
Friday—8 p.m., Conference speaker; jack

McGuckin; 10 a.m.-12 noon Doctrine classes;
6:30 p.m.. Banquet - speaker, Rev. MelWyma,

Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School for all
ages; 11 a.m.. Morning Worship (nursery);
speaker. Rev. Mel Wyma; 6 p.m., Youth
Groups; 7 p.m., Evening service,

Monday—1 p.m.. Cottage Prayer Group;
7 p.m., PiQneer Girls, w. ._..,"

Tuesday—8 p.m.. Women's Missionary
meeting.

Wednesday—7:30 p.m., Pray»r Meeting; 8
p.m.. Teacher's training course,,

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
414 E. BROAD ST. WESTFIELD

VERY REV. RICHARD J, HARDMAN .
REV. JOHN C, W. LINSLEY
REV, JOSEPH S. HARRISON
REV, HUGH LiVENGOQD

Today - - 7 i.m.. Holy Communion; 9;3O
a,m,, Junior Women's discussion group; 8
p.m.. General Mashers* meeting - adult Con-
firmation class.

Friday ~ 6:30 p.m., Junior Episcopal Young
b

GREAT PLAGE FOR THE YOUNG BUCK AND HIS DOE,
Save for the things yoa want where your account Is appreciated. Full savings

and loan services. And, we hive funds for mortgages. Your mortgage.

GOOD tea
TO DO IUSINUS,

WITH. OFIE 8TMONT

MiAton Oilla: IS Wmwly Place, (stadlwn / Miptawwd Oltltml IMS Sprinifleld Are,, Mapltwood /
Mom'jlown Olllce: 2 Maple Ave., Morriitown / Mountiinsldr: Olljcei 733 Mounutn An,, Springfield /
JprlnfflnW Qttlfi 1 « Morr It A«. , Springfield / Tmtui Olllai 10M Clanceiiof Aye,, Miplewood

h

"For jmati my wife1! nagged me to com*
fo ehureh, but frankly i don't 1 . . I Q N I BIT
BETTER than I did an hour age!11

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
170 ELM ST.. WESTFIELD

REV. WILLIAM K. COBER, PASTOR
Today—9:30 a.m., 1 p.m., 8 p.m., Woman's

Mission Society circles; 7:30 p.m.. Chancel
Choir rehearsal; 8 p.m.. Missionary and
Stewardship committee.

Friday—12 noon, Union County business,
men's luncheon; 3:30 p.m.. Descant Choir
rehearsal; 4:15 p.m., Bel Canto Choir rehear-
sal; 8:30-11:30 p.m., The Dungeon (Senior
High).

Sunday—8:45 and 11 a.m., Momln| Wor•hip-
sermon by the pastor on die subject, "Like A
Mighty Army," music under the direction of
Mrs, Donald E. Bleeke; visitors and new-
comers in the area are invited to attend the
services; 8:45 and 10 a.m.. Church School
sessions; 4 p.m.. Building Fund general brief.
Ing; 5 p.m., junior High Fellowship; 5 p.m..
Senior High Fellowship; 6:30 p.m.. Chapel
Choir .shearsal; 7 p.m., Building Fund leader-
ship gilts report meeting.

Monday—7:15 p.m., Boy Scouts, Troop 71,
Tuesday—East Association Women's spring

rally: 4:30 p.m., Girl Scouts, Troop 673; 8
p.m., Choral Art Society.

Wednesday«3 p.m., Girl Scouts, Troop 223.
7 p.m., Building fund loyalty dinner, Temple
Emanu-El.

Sunday — "nurd after Baiter —7:45 a.m..
Holy Communion; 8:45 and 10 a.m.. Morning
prayer and ,iermon| UjSO a,m.. Holy Com-
munion and sermon: 7 p.m., Ninth Grade
F e l l o w sh ip and S e n i o r E p i s c o p a l
Churchmen.

Monday •—7;30 p.m., Boy Scouts,
Tuesday - - 7:30 p.m.. Girl Scouts, 8 p.m..

Vestry meeting.
Wednesday —9:30 a.m., Holy Communion.
Evening prayer nightly at 6:30,

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
S. SPRINGFIELD AVE,, SPRINGFIELD

REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR
Today — 8 p.m.. Gospel Chorus rehearstL
Saturday - - 1 p.m., Church School Choir re-

hearsal.
Sunday — 9:30 a.m,, Sunday School, 11 a.m.

worship service. 5:30 p.m. Baptist Youth
Fellowship, 7 p.m. Evening Fellowship.

Tuesday — 7 p.m., Church School teachers'
meeting. 8 p.m., mid-week service,

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
119 MAIN ST. MILLBURN

REV.THOMAS HENRY, RECTOR
Todiy -» 4 p.m., junior Choir 8 p.m..

Adult Choir,
Sunday — 8 a.m., Holy Communion, 9:15

a.m., family service, first and second Sundays,
11 a.m,, Holy Communion, first Sundays only.
9:15 i,m,. Holy Communion, tfurd Sunday only.

Tuesday —9:30 a,m,. Holy Communion.
10 a.m., prayer group.

ST. JAMES
45 S, SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD

MSGR, FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR
REV, EDWARD OEHLINC, AND -. , '.'

REV, RICHARD NARDONE ' *
ASSISTANT PASTORS ; '

Samirday confession from 4 p.m. to5:30p.m."
and from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

Sunday—-Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11
a,m, and 12:15 p.m.

Daily masses at 7 a,m,, and 8 a,m.
Confessions Monday after nevena devotions.
Baptisms—every Sunday at 2%p,m; sharp.

Arrangements must be mide in advance wim
one of die priests.

Where you know
there's a war on
By mother's sob

SAN FRANCISCO (UP!) — With the military
precision of a drill team, the 89,838 grave-
stone markers ui Golden Gate National Ceme-
tery stand proudly erect at "dress right
dress,"

An American flag flutters at half staff. The
mechanical gravedlgging machines sputter to a
momentary halt, A priest intones the grave-
side service. A rifle squad fires the final
salute.

Over the fog - shrouded hillside drifts
the plaintive music of a bugler sounding
"Taps",,,

"Fades the light and afar
Ooest day, cometh night
And a •tar leadeth all,
Speedeth all, to their rest,"

. A mother moans softly,
Watching from a distance is John T, Spel-

man, superintendent of the cemetery located
on a gentle slope near the Golden Gate Bridge
at the Presidio of San Francisco.

He checks a list.
"It will be • relatively light day. Twenty

five funerals — 15 World War JI veterans,
3 World War I veterans, 4 dependents, 3
VieBiam...

"Each one, even to us, becomes almost a
personal tragedy. Over five years, we have
buried 402 men killed In Vietnam, The average
age is 20, Of course, we get only a fragment
of the total casualties, in a nationwide sense,

"You watch these services, day after day,.,
these young men...and think 'there but for the
grace of Cod.,.' We're averaging seven Viemam
casualties a week — month after month, for
the last year. They don't even call it a war.
But here they are."

* * •
3PELMAN STROLLS SLOWLY across the

neatly ttlmmed grass. He points,
"Army PFC Salvador Zabala, 20, Menlo

Park, Calif,, killed in action In Viemam on
Washlnpon's birthday.

"The Navy's Thomas Keith Marley; the
Army's James Gray.

"PFC Joseph Vierra, 20, Oakland, Calif.,
killed in action in Viemam on March 2."

A few weeks ago Vierra was fighting in a
jungle. Now a Catholic priest is praying over
his open grave.

More ^Requiem rifle shots, more bugles,
A salute to the Army's Shaunty Hlghtower,
World War I veteran George Hess,

"They are dying," said Spelman softly.
"More and more. Most of our funerals are
for World War II veterans. Time moves on."

Lance Corporal Larry Ross, U.S. Marines,
Novato, Calif, Killed In action in Vietnam.
Twenty^ne years old.

"We get it here," Spelnmn said, "but the
impact hasn't sunk into the American people.
Nobody's tighaning their belts. Thera are no
slogans,

"And yet, here they are,"

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTA1NSEE

REV. GERARD j , MC GARRY, PASTOR
REV, FRANCIS F, MC DERMITT

REV, RAYMOND D. AUMACK
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday —Masses at 7, 8, 9, 9:15 10:30
a.m, and 12 noon.

Weekdays — Masses at 7:30 and 8 a.m.
Holydays—Masses at 6, 7, 8 and 10 a.m.

and 8 p.m.
First Fridays — Masses at 8 and lliSQ

AMY
ADAMS

iiHiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiHiHiiiMiiuiiiiiiiiMMw/iiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiHMiniiiiiMiiiiiiHUHiiHimimiMi

H • Miraculous Medal novena Monday at 8 p.m.
', Benediction during the cchool year on Fri-
days at 2:30 p.m. Baptisms on Sundays at 2
p.m. by appointment.

Confession every Saturday from 4 to 5:30 .
p.m. and from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should

be In our office by noon on Friday,

Detr Amy:
1 need your advice badly. My husband

and I have been married 10 years and have
dire*- small children. One of the children has
a hole in her heart, but this doesn't stop my
husband from spending his nights with another
woman. He comes home for breakfast, lunch
and to get clean clothes, Yes, I prepare his
meals, keep his clothes dean and even wash
his hair and feet,

You see, I still love my husband and I'm
not going to divorce him nor sign any separa-
tion papers, I would do anything if he would
May home with me and tim children.

Mrs, S.E.
Dear Mrs, S.E,;

You can't expect to hold your husband's
love and respect if you practically "kiss
his feet" while he is keeping company with
another woman, 1 urge you to contact The
Family Counselling Service. You need help,
and the sooner the better. Being a glutton
for punishment will not bring you husband
back. Sometimes when you're too good, it's
no good. This is one of those times!

* * •

Dear Amy;
I'm an average 12 year old girl, average

in Just about every way. What do you advise
me to do to atrxact boyi? I like boys, but they
don't Uke me. Why am I,.,.

Unpopular?
Dear Unpopular:

When 1 was your age, my momer authored
and taught me the following ditty. It seem!!
so apropos for you,,.

Here I stand upon the stage.
Just a Uny Unle figure.
1 know the boys don't like me now,
But they will when I grow bigger,

* • •
Dear Amy:

My problem is fliat the ^ r l i at school wear
my daughter's clothes more than she does.
One says, "Bring me your yellow sweater
this weekend." Anodier says, ' Let me borrow
your brown skirt".., and so on. They even
borrow her shoes.

We don't have much and I'm a hard working
mother-who gets flred of doing all this washing
and serving for others.

My daughter never borrow! any of tiselr
clothes, and she, too, is letting tired of this,
but hates to make them mad at her, I just
can't seem to find a way to stop It, Whit can
I do when one of her girlfriends comes to the
house and goes sfraight tt^the closet to see
what she can wear next? The one good ming
I can lay is ttiat the clothes are always re -
turned in good shape.

Worrier
Dear Worrier:

If die price of friendship costs die constant
borrowing of your daughter's clothes, it isn't
worth having.«or is it? Your daughter, widi
tact, should tell her friends diat die borrowing
is getting out of hand and mat she is going out
of die lend business, P,S, Tact, mottier, is
making a point widiout making an enemyl

* • • •

Dear Amy:
My problems started when I sail was small.

I lied to my parents. I stole from mem and
cheated them. As I grew up, I became even
worse. Last year I ran away but didn't get
very far, Slnee dien, 1 have made life very
miserable for my parents and my older brottier.
One night 1 went out when my parents weren't
home and I didn't come home till 1:00 In
die morning,., and I'm only 14,

I realize now die heart-ache they must
have had over me, and nrouble I've caused
them. Mom and Dad have seen me tiirough
aU my ttoubles and have helped in every
way. They^ are die best parents any girl
could _be lucky enough to have, and ttiey have

SELL BABY'S aid <oy, with a
Want Ad. Coll 486-7700.

helped me to begin solving my problems,
I love them more than anything in me world

and I Just want to say '*fhanki a million"
to the best parents in the wortdll I hope
they will realize that this 1* for them when
they read your column.

Converted for Life
^ , ̂  (Nielisville, Wisconsin)

Address all letters to:
AMY ADAMS

c/o THIS NEWSPAPER
For a personal reply enclose a stamped,

•elf-addressed envelope,

Completes course
for county firemen
First Assistant Fire Chief Henry Porter

of Mountainside has completed a special course
on die use of gas-cutting tools presented
recently at the Union County Vocational Center,
Union, a division of die Union County Tech-
nical Institute,

Victor Payson of the Vocational Center wit
fti Insofuetor of the course which dealt wifli
the proper techniques and safety procedures
for use of die gas-cutting tools. The course
was established with the cooperation of Chief
Harold Denk of the Union Fire Department and
Chief Martin J, Burke of die Westfield Fire
Department.

ADVERTISEMENT

Dear Neighbors:
Just Uke in die years past, we again

are ready to take care of .your shade
and ornamental ttees. Because dUs year
die destructive scale insects appear to be
more plentiful man in the past we urge
you to let us spray your onk Brees well In
advance of first spring leaves. For an
early spray during ttUs montii, we can
men use high viscosity spray oil which
is most effective and yet absolutely harm-
less to humans as well as our birds. The
scale insects Infect trees which will decay
beyond any means of help later on. Don't
let this happen to your trees that are die
source of enjoyment year after year. They
provide ^ou wife ctuling shade in the
summer time, tiiey beautify your home and,
yes, then enhance the value of your very
home as If they would want to thank you for
"WHng care bf ttem.

We have the most modern equipment, our
men are highly trained and skilled for
such Jobs, Don't delay, call us up and be
Informed more fuUy. There is no obliga-
tion, of course,

3CHMIEDE TREE EXPERT CO.
FAnwood 2-5109

SUNDAY'S I SERMON

BE A FRIEND
Be a friind to yourself

whenever you can.
When you have, made your

mistake, when you know diat
you have done wrong, or that
you are wrong in the stand
that you have taken, don't dig
yourself into a deeper hole.
And don't sit down to scold
yourself.

Get up, face the music. Ad-
mit to yourself, and to the
world, that you have erred,
then set out to do aU in your
power to set things right, to
do right, and to be right.

You can never give your
best performance if you are
mad (t yourself, or if you
are mad at the world. You
cannot WPW your talents and
energy, to a Job that needs
doing If you are busy berat-
ing yourself for something
else you did wrong, or curs-
ing others for things'meyhave
dene that do not suit you,

To be a friend, you must
learn to forgive yourself and
to learn from your mistakes.
You must also learn to for-
give others, remembering
that, as humans, are also
somewhat imperfect,

N t i O HELP? Find ih« RIGHT
p.r.on with a Won I Ad. Call
68*7700.

California •

COBBURS
"2'. + ;-aV.

Tttv in-*ho* with fh« faihien crowd, ThU
wacky flat hat tun plut two color patch**
on a sltigy brood to*. Foom-Hn«<» kid with
iu*d« trim, Whit* with patter jMtehM and
bon* with ombr*. . - „ „ ! 3

Mail and Phone Qritaff Flllnd
Usm a Kemp/er C>iorf#-of Unleard

IRVINCTON
1055 Springfield Ave,

! § • • • 2-8367

UNION
fi SfuyvMenf Ave,

MUrdock 8-8367

OPEN FRIDAY AND MONDAY NIGHTS

For young men

on the way up!

8.98 to 11.98
(Accardlnt tg Sin)

These sturdy, comfortable action shoes wear
with trouble-free ease. KeMpler's specially
trained experts cWlc a * * wolreck your fca^m
foot to make sure he's fitted correctly. Black
and brown leathers. ' • —

Use a Kemp/er Charge Account or Unicard

IRVING TON
1055 Springfield Ave.

ES..X 2-6367

UNION
9W Stgyvesant Ave.

MUrdoek 8-8367

OPEN FRIDAY AND MONDAY NIGHTS

IS HERE ATi

WAYSIDE
Make Waysldm Your One-Stop

Gardening Headquarters

JACKSON & PERKINS;

ROSES
PEAT

50 1b.

99
WEED-FREE
Top Soil

so it,
$198T

LARGEST SEIECTLOR OF

PERENNIALS
in the area

POTTED PLANTS &
FRESH CUT FLOWERS
ALWAYS AVAILABLE

You malt* grati, multiply
Itself wharTyou
fertiliiawith

TURF BUILDER Ifff
H I M It is .
America's melt
Popular-lawn
Fertilizer

5,000.
«q, ft,
4.9S

M.ft,
8.95

WAYSIDE GARDENS
657 MOUNTAIN AVf .
54 MORRIS TPKE.

SPRINGFIELD
SUMMIT

J
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To Place Your Ad
Col 6S6-7700

DEADLINE: TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

HOUSEWIVES
Are you looking for

a part time job?

OPPORTUNITIES FOR WOMEN WITH OFFICi SKILLS

FOR FIGURE AND RECORD CLERK OPENINGS

CONVENIRNT DAYTIME WORK SCHEDULES

ATTRACTIVE SALARIES, CENTRALLY LOCATED IN

DOWNTOWN NEWARK. COMPANY CAFETERIA.

APPLY PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

PIREMANS FUND AMERICAN INSURANCE CO,
IS Weshlnefsri St., Newark N.J.

An Equal Opportunity Employ.r
C4/11

JUNE GRADUATES
INTERESTED IN PERMANENT POSITIONS

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN
PART TIME NOW. FULL TIME IN JUNE

KEMPER INSURANCE OFFERS:

* 5 day - 36'4 hour week
* Time off and cash awards for perfect attendance
* Merit salary increase program
* Pleasant working conditions
* Convenient to all transportation
* Liberal benefit plan

KEMPER INSURANCE
25 Deforest Avenue, Summit, New jersey

Qualified Applicant*
G 4 /13

SECRETARY .
Secretary to Executive Viee-President needs an
Assistant possessing good stene and typing
skills. Applicant must be intelligent, person-
able and able to handle responsibility in a
fast-paced office. Excellent salary and working
conditions. Pleasant lively atmosphere,

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL DURING THE WEEK

MRS, ALYCE DENCILIGI , 687-6000, Em. 219

Hazel Bishop, Inc.
2345 Vayx Hall Read, Union, New jersey

To Place Your Ad
Cal 686-7700

DEADLINE: TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

Wanted Women

HELP WANTED

WOMEN

KiNILWORTH
WOMEN

AVON COSMETICS n. .d» warn-
•n ts service wailing custom.
• r l In the vicinity gf the Boul«
»ard, olsa vicinity si Michigan
A*e. For datatia of H a n * In-
terview call

Mi 2-5146

A d . . 6 PM Call

444-3129

0 4, 13

INSPECTORS
(Far impecrlsn of gaugei)

Must be eMperlencedi egcellanf
working condition.. Al l Benefit!.

Aprlvi Wi .kdav i 1-4 P.M.

iLASTIC STOP NUT
CORP. OF AMERICA
233OVAUXHALL RDjUNION, N.J.

(An Equal Opportunity Employ.r)

0 4/13

• COMMERCIAL TELLER
• GENERAL BOOKKEEPER
• RECEPTIONIST

NATIONAL STATE BANK
2 Mountain Ave,, Spnngileld

376-1442
B 4 / I 3

COMPTOMETER OPERATOR
Experienced operator, or a bright be.
^nner considered for all pluses of
comptomeu-y. Excellent starting sal-
ary, pod Benefits, Call 6i7-3§00 For
Interview,
C4/13

Wanted Wome

NURSES
NURSES
NURSES

R.N.'s - 3 to 11 8i II to 7 shifts
in neweit most ffigdern hospital in
the area, Apply In person Personnel
Qept, MEMORIAL GENERAL HOSPI-
TAL, Union, N.j.
B T/F

COMPTOMETER
OPERATOR

(MUST I I EXPERIENCED)

• • ( • ( l e n t Working Condition.,
All Benefits. Apply Weekday!
and Soturrfoy, 8 . 4 P.M.

ELASTIC STOP NUT
CORP.OF AMERICA
2330 VAUXHALL RD.UNION,N.J

Aii Equal Opportunity Employ.r
C 4/13

AL
PERMANENT

-Challenging Positions
Partial Listing,
•Sacrefsrlei-lxec P M Paid

Summit Ares I I IS
• f i iee . To VIP Pee Pd $125
•Pat.nl Dept, Fee Ni t . $110

•St.no Fee Pd SIS

MISCELLANEOUS
•Typlst-Tseh. $90

, . •Swp*tvls«-Typlst» (100
• A T M , Cl.rt-NCR SIS

•K.v Punch E.p.-ln lap. $80-1100

•Typl.t $85

COME IN OR CALL

9f)4.1300
19tS MORRIS A V I l UNION

0 4/11

ASSEMBLERS
EXPERIENCED ONLY

FOR CLIAN LISHT WORK ON
PLASTICS

• GOOD STARTING RATE

• AitMTieiN Cirt*iIA i l N
• ALL BENEFITS

STIRLING PLASTICSCO.
Sheffield St. Mounlalnsjde

_B_4/U

ACT NOW HI
PUD Una pay, * o r P*" ttras work,

' cheoce for advancement, ear neeei-
; aery. 245-2730 . Ml-2915 - S45-9227
I • S/4 ,

I ASSISTAKT BOOKKEEPER
. PART TIME, HOURS FLEXIBLE
I EXPERIENCED ONLVi CALL
! MRS. LEMBEBG
5 92S-810O
,6*711 , •
1. - - — — * ^ =

BABY SITTER - M i n n mminor col-
C l l ll

BABY Min
! lego student. C l l personally any eve-
i njng i far 7, « r all day Saturday k
(Sunjiayi MADISON ARMS APT,, 398A

sant Ays,, Apt, 19, IrvlngM,

I _
\ CANDY GIRL, pan time. Apply after
I1 P.M., no phone qalu

MILLBURN THEATRE
MILLBURN, N, j ,

M week,
to -

CANVASSERS needed lor distributing
new cosmetics. Part or full ame.
We will train, 14,30 per hour. Call
288=4220, Mr, Thomas

e«/li

, • CLERK TYPIST
iVouog lady wltn divsrsttlsd ofllce «x-

___ Submit detailed work history
Bo. 411, Union Leader, 1291

(Soiyvetsot Avo., Union,
j An Equal Opportunity Employer
6 4/18

I • CLERK-TYPISTS (I)
High school graduate, experience pre-
ferred, excellent atartiiif salary, fully
bald benefits, opportunity to advance,
excellent working conditions. Moun-

CIIU PcnoDMl Dtpt 133-7100 ma 744,

CLERK TYPIST
Ixcellem working conditions,.._„..-

Itta. 37 1/J hour week. Call Mils
ipeta 133-5910
ADDRBSSOCRAPH MULTICRAPH

UiO Route 22,
C 4/13

MounuinlUe

CLERK
TYPISTS
You'll find work goes faster and
easier,..takes on new excite-*
merit in our glamorous, award-
winning setting. Buildings, of-
fice furniture and office machines
are hand new. To quality you
must be a High School grad and
have 1-3 years experience,

Extra benefits you get at

• Winter or summer paid

vacations

• Liberal holiday schedule

• Low-price company cafe-

teria with great food

• FRE i Blue Cross, Blue

Shield, Major Medical
— • • - and Pinsion Plan

Apply at Employment Office;

CiBA
CORPORATION
556 Morris Ave.

Summit. N.J, 07901
An Iquai Opportunity Employer

C 4/13

CLERK TYPlSlVSprlngfl.ld, I A_M. to
4tlS PM. TwiU nsott portiioo, 3
n a k i vieMM, UNION COUNTY RE-
GIONAL HIGH sonoi , , BUMM NO I ,
C*U 376-6M0. « L 96 for.ppolnOD.nt.
B4/11

CLERKS
SECRETARIES

STENOS
work whtra you want

when ysu want

be on

ACTION GIRt+ffi,
TEMPORARY ASSISNM1NTS
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY

DAY .WEEK , MONTH
HIGHEST PAY • NO PEE

ACTION GIRL
ACTION PERSONNEL

930 Sluyveianf A n . - Union

EARN A WIG . . filO human h«lr
wig, for Belling M kotUai of liu«r-

U l l timous v«illl». Cull 289

B 4 / I 3

FULL TIME CASHIER
Cipcrltntc i

CRUBERS
2000 Morris Ave,,
Contact Mr. Lleders
C 4/11

FULL TIME SMMUdy for Boyi and
Mws H»tard««hery, Mun be cxper.
Wnced,

CRUBERS
2000 Morris Ave., UMon
Contact Mr, Ilebers 618-4413
C 4/13

CAL FWDAY-BOOKKEEPER
Hours fletlblt for si les office. Reply
P.O. Box 92. SprlnSHid, N.j,
C 4/13

GENERAL OFFICE WORK
Merchandise records «p»oci«n, needed
tat smiir oMce, Typing experience
essattUL Pleuam workini condlUoni,
Full company baef iu , S day week.
Apply In person

j,C, PENNEY CO,
210 W. St, Georges Ave,,

Linden 925.1270
C 4/13

GENERAL OFFICI WORKER . typing,
shorthand, knowledge of office pro*
eedurel necessary; Interesting and
diversified duties, Springfield Area,
c m 379-6100 axt, 9,
B4/13

GENERAL 8, ajBSnTVTE wortirl
fro school cafeteria. Hours 7;30 Ull
2:00 n d 8:30 Ull 2;00. Apply

COLUMBIA HIGH SCHOOL
CAFETEWA

17 Parker Ave, MapIewMd

"Mis
INSURANCE POLICY WRITERS-elerk
typisnr permanent positions. Speed
arid accuracy required, liberal benefits.
Excellent worklni conditions. Apply -
AETNA INStJRANCE CO, • 161 Mill,
bun Ave,, Mlllburn,
0 4/13 •

LADIES AND GIRLS
SALARY |2,00 PER HOUR TO START
Union County sfflees, with locMlons In
H U a M and PlainJleid. need 2 wo-
man, to handle customer acc S

i aul C M «BM y , | y ^ «
program. For personal inten/lew. e»U
Mr. L n n r t n n u 219.7011, Ext. 44,
C4/1J

LECALSICRET ARY ,
Experienced, pleasant surroundings,
enl congenial working conditions.

CALL ES 1-2323
B4/13

MATRON
CATIRERS POWWR ROOM.

PART TIME 11.50 PER HOUli,
CALL379-69S0 .

B4/20

CLERK - TYPISTS
Bimi i fM Burial
Plcoaont Offlcei

Applri Pe^t.

HOME & AUT<rSTQRiS
RM, 22, Union. N.J.

< L A 6 . H I F )

WN FOR ELDERLY MAN
2 Biyi p week, hour* can be arranged,

CALL 688-5618
£4/11

NURSE
TEMPORARY

Registered Nurie needed
on a Tamparary bos is to

, ( i l l In during vocation tar
regular Norse. M a i l pssU
lien for i h * housewife '
nurse who would like Is

* • p e n ' • f e " w»«ka • yew
plui occoalonol day a
throughsut lf>e year work-
ing In pleasant surround-
ings. Hsuri Bi.15 is 4i30.

Write Box 411 e /o Union Leader,
1291 StuyvesontAve., Union-, N.J.

tquol Opportunity Employer

iw
Experienced on sewing machines. Good
pay, plus bonus & union paid holidays.
Apply la person

Figure Builder Foundation
JQfiQ .Commerce Ave. Union

TEMP NO FEE

OLSTEN

TYPIST
PART TIME - for CPA, make your
own houTj, Write Bo« 415 Union Lead,
er 1291 Sruyveiant Ave., Union,
i 4/!0

WANTS YOU!!!
WE HAVE ASSIGN)* NTS IN
UNION, E L I Z A B E T H A SUB-
URBS IN T lMPORAf lY WORK
IF YOU A R f Ai

• SECRETARY
• TYPIST
? KEY PUNCH
OPERATOR

• BOOKKEEPING
MACh'NE
OPERATOR

• COMPTOMETER
OPERATOR

• SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR

HIGH PAY BONUSES
F r . . parking ocrais the street
Merrii A»«. office,

OLSTiN
TEMPORARY SERVICE
1969 Mania Av«,, Union, N.J.

Suit* IS 686-3262
I I S Bread St. Rm, 212, E I n

H.r .h Towers 354-3939
24 Com.-c . St. Naworlt, N.J.

Room 612 (424231
„ i 4/13

OPERATORS - EXPERIENCEDBH sew-
ing machines. Blousel and shifts sec-
tion work, Apply EXCEL CLOTHES,
101 Montgomery Ave., Irvlngion
C 4/13

PARKING CASHIERS
First class inside parklni dpcririen
in dgwntpwn Newark. Monday through
Friday 1 P.M. M 6 P.M. Musi be
anraeiive and quick with figures, $1,70
per hour, all benefits paid; lend phone
number and resume ts Box #407, e/Q
ljyl Stuyvesini Ave,, Union, N.J,
Li 4,1.1

PART TIKE BOOKKEEPER
Matured woman with knowledge of Mon.
roe Bookkeeping Machine to do iecounts
receivable. Hours (rom 10 Bo 1, Ex-
perleneed, no begiimeri. Call 688.
371S
C 4/1J

PART-TIME CLERK TYPIST
Mornings or Afternoons, $1,50 an hour.
Call Mrs, Emory at Short Hills, 379-
6700

An Equal QpportuBlry Employer M/F
C 4/13 "

RESEARCH 4 MARKETING
WANTED - Ctrl Friday to establish
new department in large growing Co,
Excellent opportunity, good salary, all
fringe benefits. Must have transporta-
tion cyping and shorthand essentisl.

GOURMET BAKERI
1601 W, Edgar Road Linden

(Behind Rheem Mfg, Co.)
C 4/13

TYPIST
(PART TIME)

W. hove opening! lo, PART TIME
Evening po. l l lon, I P.M. fa 10
P.M. • Mondo, oSru FridSf,

Plesiani working eandiliani, E».
cellenf Company l e n e f l f i ,

APPLT flRSONNEL OFFICE

SEARS,ROEBUCKS. CO.
LOUSONS RD, UNION, N.J.

G" 4/13

TYPIST
accurate, for eniireerlng depl.idiclat-
Inl machine experience desirable;
pleasant environment: modern, air-
condiaoned office; (ring, benaiiu.
Please phone 37". 7400.

QUINDAR ELECTRONICS
BO Fadem Rd,, Springfield, N,J,

An Equal opportunity employer,
B4/13

TYPIST
Full ttme (37 1/2 hours), and part Bme
BoslBons (9 to 2), or (9 to 1), avail-
able for immediate employment. Good
salary, eieeiient benefits. Call 687.
3800 for Information,
C 4/13

WOMAN to work in toy store ai Newark
Airport, 5 nights includinl Sat. it Sun,
from 1 Uli 10:30 P.M. Call 534-
0288 between 3 I, 9 P.M. ind ask
for Mr. Lonlo. No intervleiKS without
an appointment.
C T F

WAITRESS
SUMMIT DINER

1 UNION PLACE,
271-9670

14/13

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
FOR

Metal Equipment Inspectors
High school graduates or equivalent, familiar with pro-
perties of metals for inspection positions in Operations
Technical Division - starting salary $129,00 per week
with steady progression to $142.00 per week and further
opportunity for promotion -

Liberal Benefit Plans include Group Insurance, Company
paid Pension, Sickness Benefits, Blue Cross-Blue
Shield, Major Medical and, Savings Plan (after one year).

For wrifa te uf Qt th* sddfBSI be lew or
Ares Cod. 201-474-5144-

Ht ln Wimlcd Men

Enjay Chemical Company
•Humble Oil & Refining Company

P.O. Box 222 Linden, N.j.
Equal OpportunitY Employers

WANTiD

BOYS
12-14 Yea rs o l d

FORIRViNGTON HERALDS,
VAIL5BURG LEADER ROUTES

SUMMIT

• I A R N
• PRIZES

CASH
•TRIPS

PRODUCTION WORKERS
(OPENINGS NOW)

AMERICAN CAN
COMPANY. HILLSIDE
I X C I L L I N T RATES; PLUS

SHIFT BONUS

High School Grad ar G, I , D,
(Proof n..d.d)

Mull pon company pdy.icol,
Avoilabl- for all .hilt..

DO NOT APPLY AT COMPANY
APPLY l;30 hs f.JO A.M. DAILY

N.j, STATE EMPLOYMENT
SERVICE

I l lSE . J.. . .y it., Eii.ob.ih, N.J.
AHIII.Kd with U S E S .

NO PEE CHARGED

An Equal Opportunity Employ..
C 4/13/47

SALLS IRAiNhl:Si newulliifulwurU
iildc ijrgiilii, jtioii, at-t'fcs sdjGj.trdin^e
inJ Silc-smen. riser i 111, 1X111 income (xi
teruidi iirHt ytjjr, witii F1141!ĵ emun
uiiparmiuty. 4»r.-H~T4
II J / i l

SEXTON FOR CHURCH
M u J0-4S needed for work in local
etareh. Some Boor saxlng, wll*cl«n-
ini dutUf, Can use part time man (or
approximately JO - 10 houri, moiUy
Saturday and a few hours Monday
morning. Please write Box 408. Union
Leader, !2?i Snjyvefant Ave., Union.
C 4/10

Physical Therapist
Modern, new Noriti Jersey
suburban medical canter -
revolutionary in design and
unique concept ef patient
care including hyperbaric
medicine • hat immediate
opening for experienced
and qualified phy if cal trier-
api i t s ,

Ktnvfllt Include!

• ] WEEKS VACATION
• PAID HOLIDAYS
• BLUE CROSS-BLUE SHIELD
• ACCUMULATED SICK

LEAVE
• TIM! AND ¥, OVERTIME
• EXCELLINT STARTINO

SALARY
• WITH PERIODIC & MERIT

iNCRtASIS

Coll sr f«ply - Parisnncl Dcpl.
Man. Ihrsu^l Frl, f a.m.-12 Niin

992-5500 Ext. 320

ST, BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER

Livingston
G 4/13

Help Wanted.Women J

DOMESTIC HELP WANTID
RQSELLE PARK i
DAYS TO SUITE !

241-6762 241-6070 i
C 4/13

GENERAL HOUSECLEANINC 2 "days !
per week, Monday k Friday; local re-
fereneei. Call MA 4-8499 before 8,
after 5 eaU Mu §.5414. !

H 4/13

YOUNG WOMAN - general cleaning
and ironing. One day a week. Refer-
ences.

CALL 379.9411
H T/F

WOMAN for dayi cleaning, Private
Home, no children. Irvnlton location.

CALL 91)2-3603
C4/13

Help Wanted Men

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

MEN
For

TV
~ Muit kr

call 686-7700

HILLSIDE BORDER IRVINGTON
ONE GIRL OFFICE

(GERMAN TYPING HELPFUL)
CALL 964-1990
OR EVENINGS I
CALL 762.S049

B 4/1S

SALESLADY for Bakery; good worklni
conditions, hours 1 to 6; 30 FM, Apply
In permn, SUBURBAN DESERT SHOP,
269 Millturn Ave,, Mljlburn.
B4/13

SAVINGS & LOAN
fiperleniaa lovlngs tellsr.
P lM.au t MilHfbm oHU.. Alt
ban . ( i l l . Call Mr- L.wun far np.
pslntment. 686-6466.

INVESTORS SAVINGS
f77 Stuyv«»ant Ave, Union

C4/1J

Bench end Rood man.

• WASHERS
• REFRIGERATORS

$200,00 per w..t
to start-plus BSnui

TOBIA'S APPLIANCI
1299 Libert? Ave., Hil lside

WA J-776!

DRAFTSMAN
(mmediofe spperiijnity for an
~«gp«ri*nesd Juniar Drafiiman
w i * Nalionolly known Manu-
facturing Company,
Excellent ben«fils and working
Condition. Sand Compl. t .
rasunia Is

PERSONNIL DIRECTOR
P.O. BOX 155
Union, N,J.

1 4 13

DISHWASHER PORTER
Overlook MSfptUl, i day week, hours
9 to 4, Ideal working conditions and
benefits. Call Pertonnel Dept., Over-
look Hopsltal, 277-8100
B4/13

DRIVER Part - time 9 to 1 Start AprU
17ft.

FIORI'S UNION FLORIST
2018 Stuyvesanl Ave.

Union 6M-6i7 t
C 4/11

NOINilRINO

TECHNICAL

CLFP.K-S

LAB TECH
MECHANICAL TESTING NIGHT
SCHOOL STUDENT PREFER.
RED: EXCELLENT WORKING
CONDITIONS. APPLY WEEK-
DAYS AND SAT. HRS. 1 A.M.-

ELASTIC STOP NUT
CORP. OF AMERICA

2330 VAUXHALL RD,
UNION, N.j.

(An Iquol Opportunity Emplsyar)

MACHINISTS - wanted full timiorp»rt
lime some experience desirable in
machining of plastics. Good working
conditions, benefits.
Apply:

ETHYLENE CORP,
755 Central Ave, Murray HIU or call
454-1600 and ask lot- Mr. Miller
C4/13

MACHINIST 1 MILLING MACHINE
& BRDO1 PORT MAN

Excellent opportunity, overtme.
TORGO MACHINE CO,

161 E. Mghiana Pyjway. Rosells

USHER - part time.
P.M., no phone sails

1 4/13

Apply

MILLBURN THEATRE
MILLBURN, N.J.

alter I !

1

YOUNG MEN
Salary $100 per week to start, large
New jersey firm with otiiee location!
in Elizabeth and Blootnfleld needs 2 |
men for mirketlni division: no ex-
perience necessary. Company benefits ,
ivallable; for interview Call Mr. Mar- '
rynata9-7011
CS/M

Help Wanted.Men & Won

B. Altman
& Co.

Short Hills,
l> InHrattcd In appllciiflsni lor
the follawlng |obl on a p«r.
mon.nl h a i l i ; libaral banailta.

and

BOV for general outdoor maintenance; ,
part t i n far doctors office In Union
Center. j

CALL 6(1-7111 |
1 4 / 1 3 I

Knewtedge of btuapfinfi
»hop mafriBdi uiafuij H C i l ,
working eanditlonlj all benefit".
Apply weekdays and Saturdays
8 lo 4 P.M.

ILASTiC STOP NUTJ
CORP. O F A M E R I C A !
2330 VAUXHALL RD.,UNION.N.J. '
An i q u a l Oppartuniry Empleyvr

0 4/13

BT/F
T 4 T

MAN for plastic Injection molding plant,
for 12-i shift, for handling materiali
etc, llvspimlliauon and OUKT benefiis.
Apply in perion,

MODERN MOLDERS, INC,
North ith St., Kenilwortti

B 5/4 J .

SECRETARY
(Girl Friday)

Mutt be competent in
shorthand, typing and
general office procedure.
Applicants should have
experienced telephone
personality and be qual-
ified to deal With the
public. Mature, local res-
ident preferred.

Contact Mr. F. Ross Kel-
land for appointment —

MU "8-2777
H4/1J

SECRETARY
Ideal opportunity for alert person with

g o o d sttlla. Friendly air conditioned
ogfics with all inpdem gonventeaceg^
Good »al»ry. tic* p*y, pud vacation
this year. E«3y to roach by car or bus.

B4/1J

SOLDERER
Wstntn wlrJi H i m experience in solder-
ing, will train to suit Job, modem
factory. Blue Cross, Blue Shield k
othtr benefits. Apply in perion.

SCHM1D i SON INC,
1103 So, Springfield Ave., MtHUUlnilde
B 4 / lJ •

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS for chart,
table agency, to phone from Crsnford
office. No i«let, C»ll Ml 2-7797 or
iftar 6 P.M. 376-5067
B 4/13 —

CHEMICAL OPERATORS

GENERAL ANILINE
AND FILM CORP.

Linden, Naw Jaricy, has Im-
rnedlat* epenlngl, wllli • xsaU
lant promotional eppsrtunitlai.
No •xp«rl*ne« n»»d«d. Will
train en rri« |sh.

High School gradual, or aquiv.
alant (docum«nt»rl). Ab l * ta
work rololino • M i l l , and have
own transportation. Mul t p a i l
company ph,«icol .»omlnollon.

EXCELLENT
PRINCE BENEFITS

RAT! $2.*S-»,O2 p* * r .
DO NOT APPLY AT COMFANt

Company fepr»i«ritati*» wi l l
InMrvlaw applicant, on Tu»«.
da» April 18, 1M7 ^AM.10AM

NEW JBrlSlY I T A T t
IMFLOYMiHT SlRVICf

1111 Eaif Jariaf Strnt
Elliob»lh, N*w Jarcay

AHIIisfad with
U.S. Employment S.rvlc.

NO FEE SHARGCD
Equal Opportunity Employ*.

TELIPHONE SALES
(PART. & FULL TIME)

••eallani opporlMnlty-ior aggr«>-
• ! * • Individual.; (DAYS sr EVE-
NINCS).

SALARY - (Weed. Furnl.h.d)

EncelUni Compony tanafjls

APPLY PERSONNEL OFFICE

.SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.
Lou son $ road Union, N.J.

CURK-STEBL WinhoUHi Involve.
teUrphooe ardvi , Quotei mA misc.
duOMi 35-hr wMki advlat education,
experience md »urang s«l«ry dettreO.
Reply in writing n Office Mgr.. PeMr-
» n Steel. Inc., P.O. Bat 157, Union,
N.J.070M.
f */i

OASOLIN1 ATTENDEMT
Hiih school or college student part
time, Monday 4 P.M. - 8 P.M. Sanlr-
dayt I AM. - e PM. FuU a n
SufjEUner monthi. Call PR 9-9823
C 4/13

GENERAL ANILINE
AND .

FILM CORPORATION
Lindan, New Jartay

h s l Ifnfnediota opening, for l i ,
perlanead

ELECTRICIANS
MAINTENANCE MACHINISTS

PIPE FITTERS
VALVE AND INSTRUMENT

MECHANICS
WELDERS

ave own transportation and
p a l t eampqiiy physical aiigmin-
atisn.

EXCELLINT FRINGE BENEFITS
TOP BATES

DO NOT APPLY AT COMPANY

Csmpany rapreianfailve will In*
farviaw sppiiEanft an Tuesday,
April I ft, 1967, 1 P.M. to! P.M.

AT

NIW JERSEY STAtt EMPLOY.
MINT SERVICE

111S Bai t jarsay Str».t
Elizabeth, Naw Jsr i iy '

AKl l lot .d with U.S. Employment
Sarvlca.

NO FEE CHARGED

Equal Opportunity Empleyer
C/S/4

f •LEPHONt SOLICITORS
H1OH iCHOOL SBNtORS.l«USEWIVES
wanted for telephone soliciting. Work
trem your home or our office. Reply
Bex 416 Union Leader, 129iSiuyveMB
Ave., Union.
C 4/11

CL1RK
Young m u for »m«ll oBlce. lrvlngton,
Newark area. Good M figure wort,
wuilng to le«i i production .chedullng.
S,Uty $100 plus d.lly overtHne. Sub-
mit det«U*l resume hi BOX #412
Unloo Leader, 1291 Stuyvesjnt Ave..
UaJOB,

Equal opponunlry Employer.
C 4/ lS

INIPBCTION MOLDUW MAQWNE
> OPERATORS - openUgion the 8 A. M.
. through 4 P.M. shift: 4 P.M. through
j 12 A.M. Ihlfl, 12 A.M. throogti 1 A.M.

iklfts Good surOng r»te, bedeflts atid
i d i l i A l In person.

CLERKS
Savwfll o»«nlnga •xisl in

nlty l»f 'nlf>f.tthMl. students,
Mtallcni working tondltlon.; all
banatill. Apply w««li Joys and
Selutday, I Is 4 P.M.

ILASTIC STOP NUT
CORP. OP AMiRICA
2330 VAUXHALL RD. UHION.N.J.

An equal sppsrtynity .mploy.r

a 4/ii

g ,
raises. Apply I

OTLQN MOLDING CORP
S

N
40 Brown Ave.,
• 4/2?

G CO
Springfield, N.J.

LAB ASSIST ANT
Amtyrltal Utooramry, 2 years colleg.
or *qulv>l«t In «xperl«ice. Nljhi sru-
dau preferred. New buUdlng. ultre
rriDdern^urroufldingi. Bonu., pension,
sick leave, vacation u d 35 hour week.

CHEMISTS
7S5 Centrtl Ave, Murray HIU

CtU Mrs. Sansone 464-6500
C 4/ lS

LABORATORY TECHNICIAN (2)

| m SaUry open, send resume
or phone for appointment. Mill Freajo
m-ntp

, oarri CORPORATION
, 139 Lockwood St., Newark

!B4/li

MAN. part Bme for painOng and nig
shampooini, Aply in person, TOWN
I. CAMPUS, 1040 Morris Ave., Union.
1 4 / 6

MAILBOYS (2) reUibie, steady young
men for busy office, Must havedrivers
license. For appointment.

Call 687MOO0 ext. 36
C4/1S

MANAGIMENT TRAINEES
• Office boy.
9 Go. station attendonta
9 Magazine Salesman
• Super Market. Clerk*
9 Trainees

Who are nst sati l l iad with their
present positions. An opportunity
to DOUBLE YOUR TAKE HOME

.PAY. No educationo! or exparl.
ence required. Please Call —

Mr, Rich In Newark 622-0112
in New Brunswick 246-1151 .

between 10 and 3 P.M.
B 4/13

NJE CORP.
Now Has The Following

Open i rig i :

• TECHNICIANS
• ASSEMBLERS
• WIREMEN
• CABLE MAKERS
• SHEET METAL WORKERS
• MATERIAL HANDLERS

Many Compony Banal! ta
Pleasant Working Condition!

APPLY IN PERSON OR
CALL I I I 2-CM0

20 •aright sva., Kanllwarih, N.J,
An Efual Opportunity Employ.r

GROUNDSMAN-
PORTER

DISHWASHiRS

Apply Personnel Office,
upper level.

0 3/30

ARTIST
Layouts, Paste Up

and IMt

Spot Illustrations
Dapartment store or discount
.lorn •kperiance preferred.

phone Mr. Blafer 686.1200

R&S
HOME & AUTO

STORES
Rt. 22 Union

(Oppealte Flog Ship)
0 4/13

HUSBAND AND WIFE to do office
eleuilnf after 6 P.M., Mondsy thru
Friday, in the Mouiitaiinide Ares. Write
Box 417, Union Leader. 1291 Stuyve.
sant Ave,, Union.
C 4.13

JEWELRY POLISHER
Full time or part time, steady employ-
ment, no temporal-, help eonsltlired,
Blue Shield, Blue Cross & other bene-
fits. Apply in person.

SCHM1D k SON INC,
1012 So. Springfield Ave.. Mountainside
1 4 / 1 1

OFFICE ASSIOTANT
SmslI offlea opailng for agres.lve
young m u , load st figure work far
production leliedUUiig.Oood salary pbu
dally overtime. Reply! Box 414 Union
Leader, 1291 Stuyment ave., Unkm.

An Equal Opportunity Employer
C 4 / U

PART TIME for iaturoays and Sun.
days. Fountain Man must have experi-
ence. Hours from 2 P.M. Oil 10 PM,
Good salary. Apply In person,

•AUMBRTS CQNFBCTlONIrlY
1844 Springfield Ave,, Maplewood
C4/1J

MEN WOMEN
INTERESTED IN A

Career in Real Estate?
THE MYLE COMPANY

ene of Union County'« sldest and
mast pregressive f i rm, hat r.-
cently bean awarded a " S A L .
LERY OP HOMES" franchise, an
exciting new concapt in real
estate merehendlsina. We are ex-
panding aur staff a|td are can*
ducting a FREE

„, .Sales Training Seminar
starting May 6 * e l Hie In-
Town Malar Ledge, Elltobath,
N.J. Listing, sel l ing, mertgage
(InaneIng and related subjects

I wi l l be eevered by eminently
I quallfl»d experls. If you live In
I Union County, have use e l car,
I think you have t h . r«qulr.m«nt.
I necessary to beeatne a success-
j ful sala.man end dealra furrhar

delalls
Contact:

•Mr. Retake or Mrs. Spillar

THE BOYLE COMPANY,
REALTORS

3SS Jersey Ave., Ell.ob.th
353-4200

1 4/20

STOCK 4MAJLMY
D.p indobl . alder man wanted
to run busy mall room of nqt-
lonol company's axacutive of-
fleaa. Must ba hard werkar,
and in easd heallh-have Us.
ensaL car helpful* l i tO to S,
Mon-Frl. aesd aalary and werk.
Ing condition*; Free he.pi taU
madleal plan and paid vacation,
Call befera 5.

STRCUT REALTY
311 SPRINGFIELD A V I .

SUMMIT . 273-2300
• 4/13

N(W OPPORTUNITY
pull or part Una posiaon. open to
men and woman a. Horn* HeaUi Aides.
Free course AprU 17.81 MOMrtak
HospluL For Interview call 273-S550.
• 47*

ORDER CLERK

Eipondlna chantlcal & labra-
tery supplier • has a .v . ro l
spanlng* In Inelda sales da>
partmant. D u l l . . lni.lud«
handling talephgne ord.rs,
sarvlca and quototlsna re-
qu.st. T . l . p h s n . expartanca
h.lpful. Good atarling salary
and excellant b .n . t1t . . CALt .
687-3B00 far In terv iew. . , .

CV

Old Shert Hills Rd,

SAVINGS TiLLiRS
iubifanfifli i i i f x County I O V
ings b#nk, Reads talltrs far Its
downfs9n Newark & Sufeyrbon
q(fic»»_ 37 hour Wf»«lt. ExctlUnl
frinf* Wnvfffs Including 12 holi-
day i. W* prefer prior cspeflsnit
bufwltl train qgafifitd gpplicarifi.

CALL 624-5800 ext 263
FOR APPOINTMENT

B4/1J

X-RAY
TECHNICANS

Escape the ordinary and
commonplace... unusual
and invigorating epportyn*
ities await you in the
country'i melt modern
unique, air conditioned
medical center. Regi i-
tration by American Reg.
iitry of X-Ray Technic-
ians required.

• iXCiLLINTSTAHTINO
SALARY

• PAID VACATION &
HOLIDAYS

• ACCUMULATED SICK
LEAVE

• BLUE CROSS-BLUE SHIELD
• TIME AND H OVERTIME

w.i«« f u l l at Bi>»iT_ln
P.r .onn. l Dept. 991-,

MsfldayPriday, 9 u m l 2 Near)

ST, BARNABAS
MEDiCAL CENTER

Old Short Hills Rd.
Livingston, N.J.

04/13

S i t u a t i o n s Wan

CHILD CAR1 IN MY HOMI,
Days only, no weekends. From the age
at S y H n u p . -

CALL ..374-O5M
c/4/ia "

COLLBai STUDENT
MATH MAJOR

TUTORING - say High School Matl-
CAU.'374-5337

B4/13

TUTORINO for blih ichool Utia by
soph coUeie fWdait majoring in Latin.
Reasonable rates. Call

EL 1 J I M alter 8 p.m.
C 4/13

NEED JOi FOR SUMMER, Start June
5di. Write Rick Eirunel, 15 Dayton
Court, SpHngfieliL WUl do wiythlng;
Age 16 years,
1 4/13

RQSBLLB- TAVIRN

• T,

DO1NC SSaO.OOO YEARLY
RETIRING

CALL CH S-6J07

IBM TRAINING
COMPUTM PROORAMMBB-KIY

PUNCH - DATA HWKB5SIN0, IBM
MACHINE M P T . ON PREMISES. CO-
ED - FREE PLACEMENT SERVICE.

Day t Evening S a i i l n s
A Suburban • t m o s p b w . coodud™

10 l o o i learning. •
SCHOOL OF DATA PROORAJrWINe
Inc. 1011 StuyvesaM Avenue, Union

ji-i«ii Cenner • 9M-1144
B6/18

AUCTION
Saturday - April 15th 10 a.m. rain
date April 22nd. TTIUtEmersotiAvE,,
iUhway. B«w«n Main and Fulton.
Contmts of 8 room house, and a loaded
•BlSt SBtlBUSl fiinltUFep llBeSS, glVS,
chins, dodts, tppUueMi i»d S piece
Marble top ludmuui IM, By order of
C. PomJer who U M M | • retire- ,
n w t heaa. For dsoUad list phono
1H-W19, CJ5. LtasMmy, AuxUooeer.
C 4/11 —

GAKAGBSALBI
For lojnu pleu* call

379.1161

WMtltold. T ta rJ iy , nm._h Sat-
urtay Aprti 13. 14, 11. S AM, » 9

i 4/ii .
RUrvStACE S A U

Union Methodist Chumh. Benrya and
Overlook T s r n N , Union, N J . . 9 to 1

RUMMAGE SAU - ST. MICHAEL'S
SCHOOL <V«uxhsll Ro*d) P>rldn« 1«
• m w SMBttqr Aprti ISA, ? AJ*.
B4/IJ •

S



•Thursday, April 13, 1967

WOMEN'S AMERICAN Q.R.T, Men,
Apr, 17th, 9 a.m. to S p.m. ii 7 to
9 p.m.: TUM, Apr. lith 9 a,m. to
5 p.m. . 167 Morrll Ave., Spring -
field • Oppollte Oary'l.
A 4/11

RUMMAGE SALE
Battle HUI Moravian Church, 777 Lib.
erty Ave,, Union, Thursday AprU 10,
Friday, AprU 21 10 *,m. to 4 p,m,
8 4/13

RUMMAGE SALE - April 14th Si 15th
1814 quaker Way Union, crib, books,

I Vornido window fan. Steel wardrobei,
1 eshiust fan, clothes,

B 4/13

WK NEED DONATIONS
Clothing, furniture, household goods far
Heart Fund rummage sate. Act now!
Your donation could save lives. Call

241.574" or 3S3-73MI
5 4/13

For Sal*

ANTIQUE S1OW
WESTFIELD ANTIQUE SHOW

First Comreiatlonal Church ParUh
House, US Elmer St.. Werfleld, April
25, 26, 27, Two floor display of anB
qyes for sale by established dealers
DaUy II a.m. - 10 p,m, s teep Thuri,
11 a.m. - ° p.m. Admission BI cents
Flower arrangements in antique con
tainers.
Luncheon 11:30 - 1:30 Tea 2:3O-4;3n

Silhouenes - 1 p.m. - 5 p.m.
S 4/13

AUTO TRANSISTOR RADIO from ^64
ChevrolM Impala, Best Offer, 374-
3965 after S,
A 4/13

BA"BY CRIB I HIGH CHAIR 115, KIT-
CHEN SET 125. ALL IN GOOD CONLJ-
iTlON,

376-5OS2
A 4/13

h A L K
l-OI.OB TV-ALL MAKES
(IMMI lllATir. ULUIVEKIES)

FSLLL- APPLIANCE
I»V 31 fNIIlN, N.J. - kM.

SURFBOARDS
CALIFORNIA CUSTOM BY CON.
WET SUITS AND ACCESSORIES

WALTERS 276-3744
B4/1J

TIRES • Black or While. HOOxlJ $7,95
pluH tax; 7,35 • 14, B«,w, $a,<*5 Pius
lax. Low prices on all other SIMS,
1 INIlfiN T1RK • 1)25-1102
A 4/27

VERY REASONABLE 2 piece French
Provincial lections. Cherry step table,
club chair.

141-0210
S 4/13

BICYCLES
SERVICE WITH EVERY SALE

New and used= big discounts; 128
models; repair specialists: parts; ac-
cessories: 24 years in business. VIC"
tory Bicycle, 1559 Morris Ave,, Union.
ML) 6-13B3,
T/F

I MMNI.IS-melal. lor kitchens, base-
mi-M. and p-iirafc, all s u e s wall hunt,
%H ami up: counter vi\>? lof work
bttichus, fill' ispinels, d isks , chairs,
l inkers, eu. toll Ml'6-29*i
S 4/1-i « • •

CALORIC GAS RANGE 30 in, Witt,
Good condition. Oven broiler, timer
clock electrical outlet built in, 135.
Phone 6SB-7912
C 4/11 ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

DINETTE SET, KITCHEN SIT, UV-
ING ROOM FURNITURE. EXCELLENT
CONDITION,

CALL 379-7616
5 4/13 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

DRIXEL MAHOGANY bedroom set,
double dFMMf, double bed. 2 nlte
Bttndj, mattress I spring. Reasonable

CALL371-0M1
8 4/13

COUCH, TWWCHA1RS kCLUlGHAtt,
• I n BreaWront, Provincial; P.A. Syi-
tem — tour ipeaker, tnllie Bid ampli-
fier; UKlque slieef; Bicycles, Call alter
6 P.M. 686-4388
j 4/18

DROP LEAF TABLE, Contemporary,
opens to seal 8; 4 Drtxel chairs,

. upholstered seatl, custom table p«di
Reasoubkl 232-7117,
S 4/1)

ENCYCLOPEDIAS
End of season. Many sets «t cost.

— Call Encyclopedia Exchange. 676-0052
"- or 722.3022

s 4/jg

liXfl-Ll.liN'l SUCONI) SKI
MlMIRAl CONSOLL T \

Mil l « lili
CALL A l l h R 5:iO, Mil H.4112

WK.S - WBLITS - FALLS
Buy direct from New York importer
and save, 100 per cent human hair
wigs, tup quality,
Wljletsi9, Wigs $19, Falls $39,
Mall your name and sddreii to

JEWEL WIG COMPANY
New York,
51 Weil 35th Street

New York, New York
or phone (212 444-8613) 9 to 1 or 5 to
8, All day Saturday, Shop 11 home aer»
vice — no obligation,
C/4/20

YARD COOOS
IF IT'S WOVEN TRY ALPERN't
For Cl'STOM SHOP-AT-HOME Dec-

orator Service for DRAPES, SLIP-
CO VERS UPHOLSTERY, BED -
SPREADS, CURTAINS. A phone call
brinis our Decorator, wlfli Samples,
Advice and Ruler. CUSTOM SAVINGS
EXAMPLE: Lined Drapes, MHIWKL
Hung on new rods, installed, 130 by
96 inches, 79.50 complete. Similar
Savings on all fabrics and lUes, from
the largest selectton and color range.
Bark Cloth, 11,49 yd, ALPERN'S, Route
10 and 202 in Morris Plains, J I 9.
1718, Hours; 10:00 A.M, to 10 P.M.
Mon, to Frl, 10;00 A.M, to 6[00 Sat
T/F

SIDEWALKS - PLASTERINO
BRICK WORK li PATIOS

by repair specialists
CALL WA 5-4231

6/10/67

A, BARTL t, SON

KITCIIliS CABINETS, ALUMINl'M
WINljtJWS, TILE BATIIHIXjMS,

WEArMI'-RSTRIIM'INC;.
FH 3.SM9

«. 4/1.1

a* FRED STENGEL m
« ALTERATIONS
• Rt PAIRS
* FORMICA TOPS
. i, ABINF.T WORK OF ALL KINDS

H 68ii.6fi32 H
B6/15 _ _

GENERAL CONTRACTER
CARPENTER

FRANK C. ERRICKSON INC,
J74.24S4 1RV1NQTON

C 6/10/67

w . . . . ITY RFMuMHINl,
lljihiuoms. kit, liens, addition-., attics,
Hj t n u n i s . vu , I -tim-iu^ i"*-"1;1,'"
T.SIl.liUI n I«'Ml I u N i I . i I I . . IM ,
A 5/4

MEl.N/t CONSTRUCTION
HIiMUOELINC ALTERNATIONS. RE-
PAIRS. NO JOB TOO BK OR TOO
SMALL.

PHONE 6S7.B249
J6/B

C 4/IJ

INCUME TAX
PREPARED BY API-OINTMENT

(.ALL HU 6.IW1

IMl HMI- I W HI II HNS
s p i i I ill -111). in ^ i - r * i t v ,

IH Jn ' " ' " l rn«Ni l I a l l X 8 5 - 6 V I 1

I M l ' M l 1 A \ Ii 1 II H S S
I \ l ' l u II ^ I ' l i l I ' \ M I '

i u i r • - " » >

B 4 /13

SHEET ROCK
OVER YOUR OLD PLASTER^

EXPERT TAPING 8t FINISHING,
REGISTERED I INSURED -MU6-1681

B 5/4

iC tn i e fo i y P l o t s

ESTATE $315 CRACELAND ME-
MOR1AL PARK, 4 GRAVES (B BUK-
IALS) PERPETUAL CARh, NON sec,
Clil EL J.39o7 or EL 5.9211 Eves.
O Alii

iDoss, Cots, Pets

A.A. DOO OBEDIENCE ,
Immediate openings for spring classes,
Tues PJal. in Irvinfton. or Sat A.M,
in Union. Small classes individual at-
tention, for Information call N.J, DOG
COLLEGE Mil i-6152. Eves & weekends
JC./8

ADORABLE PUPPIES. 6 weeks old,
Terrier type, 2 males k 1 females:
have beautiful coloring: for adoption
In good home, DR 6-5629,
B 4/13

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK, Inc.
"The Cemetery Beautiful" gluyvesant
Ave,, Union - MU 8-1302,EMC.Office,
60 Park PL, Newark - MA 3.2880,

0 6/1

Clothing. Household Gilts

THINK SMARTI LOOK SMARTI BUY
SMART II Merry-Go-Roundquality re-
sale shop, Lackawanna Pi; Mlllburn
OPEN THUS., FRL.SAT, 10.12,2-4:30
O 4/13

INCOME TAXtS
General Accqunong

By Company Accountanl
J.K. M.»ha, MU i - W !
j / 4 / n _

"INCOME TAX RETURNS PREPARED
fN YOUR HOME AT YOUR CONVENI-
ENCE
M. R1CHMAN - PHONE FU i-7136"

B 4/13 __

J. A- MILLER INCOMK TAX 1
ACCOUNTING SERVICE - Books setup
for small business, typing,Bookkeeping
at my office - '528 E. Second Ave,.
Roselle; CH 5.3298.
I IJ

CUSTOM KITCHEN DESIGNING
DOING YOUR KITCHEN OVER?

SAVE TIME AND MONEY!
For a moderate fee. have a pro design
your new room and draw it to scale
and in perspeeov*. Shop inosUlgeauy
for the heat prica. Call evMni l ,
775-WIRS, Private or to the trade.

ROBB1MS AMD ALLISON INC,
TEL, 276-0191

MOVING -STOKAOii.PACKING
213 SOUTH AVE: CRANFORD, N.J

(ALLIED VAN LINES)
ti 4/27

MOVING AND HAULING afternoons
and weekendi. Central Jersey or Met-
ropolitan New York, Attics, ceilari,
g a m e s cleaned: also rubbage removal,

233-7934 or 233.S18I
SS/4

NEAT RETIRED MAN WILL DO ODD
JOBS, INSIDE r. OUTSIPfc: REASON- '
ABLE, CALL AITER S PM,

DR h-1824
G 6/1

ODD Ji >11S = Hulihish, dirt removed,
I. ellar* H yards Ucined,

DUMI'TRli k si KVICI

Pointing & Paperhonging 71

rig, T^iprrh.ingins, Plastering,
Carpentry: Ni.i onoiilo H.un'..

Illolii \: hi m i u i u i ; ' - .

•r-. 11

sLinrnvt.RS - CUSTOM s
I ree 1 stlnmlrs - l.owrsf prices

1)1 Al hIKHT - Nl' MIIJIIUMIN
brih-7H4 ' "'•'>

(ilUSSSUN, KRIH f. MINI K, INI,

SI'RINCHELD - 3 reomi, tile hath,
2nd floor oj two family. Convenient
til all transportation,

ta l i J7n-l!7I
II 4/1

1'NII.IN - .1 Hoonw, all ullllti- . . . . . .
elrjctrlir. Mtiiern r«i-dlfnt for business
people, S121). Convenient, 2
alter h I'.M. f. witk-i'nd.N,
A 4, I!

C\ HAMIC 7 I L I , new »or t . i l t e r l -
loin, and rqiair: . , t an d) cmr- 1 —
3atlir> uni1-. = fafcy tfrmf.,

IIAHIIY liHAMCKi i

li •'•/'!'•

Tutoring

li t i 'KlSt; IN YOIR IIUMI

i all ,,n I hursJay. cinly

H I , I

B 4/27

ANTHONY'S PAINTlNCi
INSUil \N1)DL.T
FRI I I SI1MATFS

KEASONAIILL ) ; ( - H *

JHIHUAHUAS - GIVE POCKET SIZE
PUPPIES FOR TOE NEW YEAR 4
MONTH OLD MALES AKC REG,

ESS-M54
•I 5/12 ^ _ _

DACIISHL'ND. Wire Fan Terriers, Col.
lies, Beagles, Chihuahas, CJoelter Span-
iels, Sehnausers, Pekingese, Toy
Po,jdle6, Basset, Keeshund, I, Ter-
riers. LINDEN PETLAND 23 E. Price
St., Linden MU 6-8881
J5 /4

DACHSHUNCS - 1 Black Male, 11 weeks
old, shots I wormed, AKC Registered,

233.5SM
j 4/13

HT/F

GERMAN
SHEPHERD

PUPPIES
AKC Reilstrarlon

ExceUent bloodlines
LI 3_4254

"PIGGY'S POODLE STOP'
Bathe'em, iroom'em & love'errt.

"WA S.S1?9
LINDEN

j 5/2J

LOW SUMMER PRIC|S

FRiSH MINED COAL
NON1 • ITTIR AT ANY PRICE

Nut or Sto.« - 122-00
f..." - »-00
iu=k/W or Rie. - 19.00
Kopp.r. Ceke - 2

GUARANTEE COAL
MA S.7«SJ MA 2MA 2-7O00

6/1

Kitchen Design service f, nirtdernliin-
by one of New Jersey's largesl roanu-
lacturers of Kitchen cabineti. See
Builders Fsir 'i ficiory show room an
R._ 22. Sprlntfield. Call 379-o070.
R T -

DAN'i PAINTING Si
Interiyr b bst^rlur

Reasonable ratts. fret' e5ti
Insured - 2H'J-lM34

B4/2O

It-IHlV1-
I^PI VMilll I. HI I'AIUS

Al Ml AI 'hlM. M A r l l l M h
i Al I ANYT1MI .liUSil LLl. - It
V 4/27

Woief Softeners

LIBERAL »iLOW*.NCE - OLD SOFT-
INKR Rent - liuy - Scrvicf Ufetlmc
(.uarantec IIL1LTS SOrl Wvri-.R CO.
Ru Ti (Ijy bnmersct HUH Term.) Mtsiiii.'
lei AD'l-ljim - t r ee Sail Delivery
li I/.'"

FRANK 1)1 lA

KRU 1 SUM •, I IS . ll.li.li.
UNION, N.J,
P MU 6-7774

C 4/2? " _ _ _ _

Wealherstripping
Al" UM1NUM WINIXiWS, INrLRLOCK.
INt; Mi TA1 WLATIIKR STRIITIN".:.
Maurli-t L indsay. 4 I lrn*oodTer. , | rv.

COMPLETE GARDENINO SERVICE
LANDSCAPING. GENERAL, iPRlNt
CLEANJJP, EXPERIENCED.

ES 1-1250
S 4/27

LANDSCAPING I. GARDENiNC
Special prunini.

Also maintenance
EL 2-9845

S 4/13

NLW LAWNS MAUK: SHK1 Us PLASH
LD PKLN1NC, Id PAlli LAWNS, SLil

C h W CUSTOM PAINTING
REASONABLE PRICES

PL 4-6938
S 4/13 _ _ ^

G t, M PAINTING S, DECORATING
FREh ESTIMATES

REASONABLE
CALL .375-6586

B 4/J7

1 [ I I I / I I I I 1 I I \ 1 V I 1 1
I M l i l l I I I \ I l '

I V II

Window Cleunmq
SPRING CLEANING

w M I WASHING-WINDOW CLFANINU
Ml NSilN'S L'LbANlNC SVCI., r»<»-20<>4

I I ' l l K VAILSIU'KI. - » I/,' fu.mii.
private hume, heat ^ hoi water supplied,
Keisijnahlc, Jrd floor. Nu atllc,

A 4/1-1

UPPER VMLSBUKt; - 3 1/2 rooms
tile kitchen I. Lialh, All utilities sup-
piled

J74-76YS
A 4 /13

You get MORE
for your money

at
BROOKSiDE
GARDENS

Hersig Realty

SOMERViLLE
$85 - $130

Heat Hot Water
Cos Range Refrigeraior

Office - 129 Mercer Street

SOMERViLLE, N. J,
RA 5.2958 RA 5-2909

A 4/13

PANWOOD . 1 badrDom Ranch: .oi-
entllic kitchen, dishwasher, air con-
ditioners, lliiched laraie, hot water
and baseboard heal. 121.900, AD2-S72I,
S 4/13

PANWOOD- lotl-year old home In near
new condition; Fieidllone flrepUeeaqd
hand hewn beam in 27-it, living Vilnius
room, eil-ln kitchen, powder room and
den, 3 bedrooms and l»Ui upltairi;
priviie 1 11 acre] low 2O'« Call 754.

S 4/11

LIVIKCJTON • SprWleld are», 4 bed-
rooms to n i l with purchase option.
Mid Kl'i to 1200 mo, July IS occu-
pancy. Alter 5 P.M., 334-0025.
5 4/13

HILLSIDE

"GORGEOUS"

1.FAMILY

BRICK & ALUMINUM

SIDING

Sin lo-ely rssmi, piui mw ISiIO
pan.II.d lorn!!* feBm, Ploil«r
wall., woll-towoll caip.ling
ihisughout, biautlhil pajiinon.d
baiimint with •moll ( H I M , —<-
room, pewd»( room end utilitf
nem. Co. lirtd (ind lyMy air
eondiilon.J, BY APPOINTMENT
ONLY.

The BOYLE Co,
RIAL ESTATE SINCI I90S

The Colonial Building Op.n f . |
• JSS J«r»«y gvt Cor. W, End

EL 1-4200
B 4 / 1 J

ApaffmentiTorRenl

F | II . 1 tt ^ 1 I I I « I
| , M I II I L L ̂ i I L 4% I I
I II U 1 1 H I M I I

L M \ L
L " . H i N

Apf. Wonted To Shore

L«dy living In Irvlngton would like
inoiher lady (or {ompanlonshlp to share
her hqmr,

K5 S.7732
A 4/13

RrTIRKIl ttllmtt wishes to share her
apartment, with another retired woman,
about hi yrs. S. up. Free useotapait-
menl wiUi uwn room. Must buy i< look
nwn meals and help In ilghthouse clean-
Inc. .1-3-I'itl
A 4.-13

J I I I II I
i i l
r I I

II
4/211

f. 5'IB

I ANTUNLl.'L'l
(.ALL J4I-50*)

1ST QUALITY

LEHIOH - Hard Cool

LASTS LONGER

STOVI t. NUT - $24.95
P1A COAL - M3.»5
iUCK/RICi - 120.45

GEM COAL CO,
Big.low 8-4309

0 6/8)

FREE %H paeklie flower seed. Free
954 box everireen food with M.9S bo«

" of i rass seed, DlBel^Nuriery, 299 Pen-
man Rd,, Colonla, 276-6418,
Ji /4

FURNACE. 95.000 B.T.U.'s; food
j _ worfclni eondlrlm, a l » stove, fciteSen

cabinets with formic* top & JtaX.
All in load condition,

925-2712
S4/13 ^ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

CAS STOVI, hard maple Drop-le«f
table Weitlnihauie w*iher * Dryer.
Upright poM«l«i» elWnet, AU In lood
condition. 245-0442

* A 4/18

HEALTH FOODS . Nuts, Herbi, Homy,
Salt-Free Foods, Flour,-IRVINGTON

• • HEALTH FOOD GENTIR, 9 Orange
Ave,, Irvlnpon, BS 2-6193.

: J3/2

. Jalouiied windowi t screens (10),
raogini f romiM 77 Inches long, wldtts

• ranee from sue 1/2 to 32 ineh»s; re«-
sonable. Call after 5, 616^290,

' A 4/13 ^ ^ ^ _ _ ^

•' "KITCHEN SET
FORMICA TOP

5 CHAIRS. GOOP CONDITION
•• ONLY $35 , C A L L WA 3 . 2 0 9 4

HT/F ^ ^ ^ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _

LAWN MOWER - 20" Rottry, »-puU
itarier, graisdUCBer,ejteeUeirtesndl-
Bon. please e»U evenings 37«-639o.
J 4/13

UVTNG R ^ M ,
SMALL BREAKFRONT,

*• CALL AFTER 4 PJwl,
ii MU 6.4SM

S4/13 .

MAHOOANY BNINO^OOM SET
COMPLETE, MUST SELL,

VERY REASONABLE
CALL 174-1949

, ' C 4/1S

1J MATT»»18,
18 95 Bdding

. AU1
BEST
PRICE

ALL MODERN BEDROOM: LIVING
U™,u REFRIGERATOR: DIN'NC

yiTCHENETTlS: STOVES
• A N S T E T C . 'BI"8-4030 WA 3^)114.

A BETTER CASH PRICE
Bedrooms, DininI Rooms, Living Room,
Pianos, China, Linens, Br ica-Brte ,
Antiques, Household Coeds, Etc,

Call Miirie for alteraiiong on
. Children's "and Man's Clothinl - -
Also cuslorn draperies - 233-0326
B B 4/20

STAMPED UNENS
KNITTED SKIRTS SHORTENED

CLINTON YARN fc GIFTS
1106 CLINTON AVEi « V , CENTER,

ES S^SSS
0 4/27 •

Drugs & Cosmetics

TOTH PHARMACY
204 CHESTNUT S T . ROSELLE PARK

^hestnut-t- - —

NEW LAWNS, reeseeding, shrubs and
monthly maintenance, rejsonsble

JOHN MAIION
" MU 7-8357

B5/11 ^ _ _ _ _

P A C H Y S A N D R A
• . ;4,S0 per hundred

$ « per thousand
WUl plant extra. Also small Yews

S, t l «es . Will sell wholesale,
T R A V I S

UNO, BAUMS COURT
Livingston W Y

S6/15

TOP CRALifc
SCREIiNED TOFSO1L

HUMUS • rUI> DRESSING

LtlW PRlrES FOR
AprU painting pla terlng No Job too
small EL J 6382 Free estimates
Insured
J/5/4

F^ VTl^ II U N V t* nil nt
worV Frt-c I urrate In iir«*d

J 6 / 1 5 ^ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _

PAINTING •. DECORATING
Free Estimate - Insured

ML 6-7983 J. CIANNINI

H , I II r « ' " i J

f n r u r n I L n)- I tli> in iJ L>
] r r r nf 1 I- re T fr lj

I t l l i l m i l i n l r » ll
r r , , l , I T i r i r t r » » « !

r I l ldrcn r i vr I l l f
tx r ir u it * r

n r aj 1 Ir t r m
, r b* Jr rr nd batl

, n I II lull r — I r k
dlnin r -I 1 i r c l i d l br rv

c c t j ti i wd t r room
I nd L r ^ r L HUl- drs

1 l i d i n t J
«,S I I I I HI ALII H

1 | i n j \vc M dil t « J •"«»
n r I I unr> Mulli| 1 Ll r_nt

i 4 i.j

t 1
1 [

t I

f r rpH
n [h

Lll I

MAPLEWOQP - TUSCAN SCHOOL
ARr A • AUTHENTIC LXitch eolonial
half brick; center h«!l; solid home
tu raise a family; walk to stores,
schools, n-ansportallon; lot 7S)ll!0i
4 large bedrooms, 1 I/J baths, mid-
die JU's; will help finance. Phone
762-5O4U for appolBtmcnt; principals
only.
!i 4,13

SEASlte HEIOHTS Apartment HOUM,
Near Ocean, You can groai 1(000,
This summer: Owner re-rtng. win
Finance.

3S1-S146
H4/13

INDUSTRIAL BUILDINGS for Rent 4000
to 10,000 aq. It, PenniylvanU Ave,,
Linden. Available July 1st,

CALL 925.331)1
A 4/10

WILL 1UILD TO SUIT - industrial
building Pennsylvania Avenue, Linden,
100 « ISO or any part there of- call
925-3395
A 4/20

CRANDON LAKES - n««r Newton oB
Route 206, Beautiful corner lot, approi-
imaie 75 I 125, one block from lake
* beach. Call 232.2705.
A 4/13

rOR A MOVING experience by
experienced movers , , .

MAIhC E. DALY 8, SON , . . a|ents
r 8 r Greyhound Van Lines, Int.

ES 1.1958
,4/27

ROSELLE PARK

Four fomily brick, 6 y.or, old,
3H roem spsrfiriBnti, A3R!nu
$51,900,

COHCZYCA AGENCY
221 Cheitnul Street, R u e l l i

241.24*2
B 4 , I 3

UNION — Professional, business^ ex-
cellent corner, lOO.ft, Iront, Morr!«
ave,, Rt. 24; stalely l u c e 11-room
colonial house: wall-to-wall carpet:
2 500 sq. ft. For rent or sale. Ml 7-
9797,
S4/13

UNION - 2 Beautiful rooms in new office
building; 1/2 mUe oft Morris Ave,
line. Air conditioned, available im-
mediately

6(7-3273
A 4/20

Rentals, Appfoiials 121

G6/1S
UK 6-UOAH

PAINTING h PAPERHANQINC
INTERIOR Si EXTERIOR - Fully in-
sured, reasonably priced. Call after
4 P.M, 274-2737
B4/Z7

P A I M I N t . •. 1'APl K i l A N ' . I M .
Interiur f. L\tyriur

I l i r i - SI AStlN RAILS
j James KUtiurmai . CIl 1-47ZJ

IIILLSmF
A Uvil.L IHJLSL

Immiituliiie "move—in" eongjBnn; 5
cumi Igtfly modern roumni It)*, low
taxe*--: di:-h«J-:'liC'r; r.afaKi:-: ne^f buses.

IKVINGTON: - 4 roomr, 1st Floor heat
••< hot water supplied 21st St. nt;ar Intii
Ave. Call aftLT ~ I'.M.

J71-816U

A 4/13

Wanted; Gusmesi Woman In '40s to
share house with divorced Business
woman with two children. Call Mil 6-
5418 (Hillside),
H 4/13

Apaitments Wanted
SPRINGFIELD - Woman wants 2 or
2 1/2 rooms, with utilities supplied,
Reasonable Rent, near transportation,

374-2490
• A 4 / 1 3 - -

UPPER IRVINOTON - 4 ROOMS 1st.
or 2nd floor. For 3 adults,

CALL 124-3158 or
Hi 3.5972

A 4/6

Business Propetty
ATTENTION . buslnessowners. Ware-
house space avallahie, complete t r -
ran|ernent for shlpplnl, reeeivin| Si
storage. Write CJ.A. Post Office Box
152, Irvinpon, New Jersey,
S4/6

Futnishtd Rooms For Rent

Furnished reom for rent, man pre-
ferred, St. Elizabeth's Section, Linden,

CALL 486-2622
A 4/13

ROSELLE

EASY LIVING
I

All en gm floor, RANCH in very
deiirobl* or«a n«or Cothelie high
• chool, 3 badreemi, tile bath,
very large kitchen and beautifully
flniihed boiement, I y»ori old.
Owner Iran.lerred, Aiking J24.500

SHAHIiN AOINCY
REALTOR.INSUROR

15 North Ave., E., Cranford
BR 6*1900

B4/H

SCOTCH PLAINS

$23,800

3 BEDROOM CAPE COD

With 25 f». living room leparot*
dining room and intranee mud
room. N M J » deeorating, but l l In
• ic i l lant orao for children end
within walking diitonts » "»w
sehool,

CROSS COUNTY REALTY
REALTORS

Hi Mountain Ave,, Mountainiide
AD3.S400 B 4 / I J

HARRY A. SCHUMAN
Realtor

Sales - Insurance - Appraisals
1232 Springfield Ave,, Ifv. ES 3-4300
0 5/4

Automobiles For Sole H I

LUBER - 642.5444
G 6/15

A, j , PIKOR BUYS 8i SELLS
Better Grade Used Furniture

ANTIQUE., CHINA, BRIC-A-BRAC
EL 2-4831 - MU 6-6051
471 Chestnut St., Union,

O 4/13

CASH FOR Sd lAP
Load your ear . Cam iron. Newspapers
60* pe r . 100 lh.i No. 1 Copper 34*
p_r UJ,, heavy hr«>l JO* per IB.,
r i p i lead H and baneries. A S P
Paper Stoek Co., 61 So, MUl St.,
Irvingion.
• 4/27

Open Dully i Sunday Sat, 9-9
Free Delivery

G 5/11

Dry Cttaning & Toileting

SUITS -DRESSES
11,00

(MARriNIZED),
I HOUR MARTINIZINC

SM CHESTNUT ST., UNION. N.J,
C 4/20

FINEST SCRilNiD
TOP SOIL

IMMIDIATI DELIVIRY

MR- SLACK MU 6-6039

J 6/1

VERNIER BROS,, - ^CQMF^ETJM
ALL LAWN M

FU 1-4664
SS/4

PAINTING INrERlOR Si EXTERIOR
Beautifully done •! cut rite prices:
also complete janitorial services;
Call eves, 371-7355.

I B6/I5 _

Painting = Inferior - Exterior
,'• Free Estimates

Wm. Me Uevin
1 675.4989

i

IRVINGTON ~ 5 ronrns, 3rd floor, '
$"5, All utilities. Si. Paul's area.

A 4/13

IANCE- - — -
789-2034

LAWN MOWERS
Sharpened and repaired. Free pick up
and deUvery

CaU 379-5222
8 6/IS

Electrical Repairs 44

JOHN EVERETT
LICENSE ELECTRICAL CONTRACTUS

PHONE 24S-4364
210 voli services a specaliry

J 4/20

HT/F

METAL DETBCTOR
376-1421

PIANO WANTED
SPINETS - ORANDS - UPRIGHTS

TOP

JOHN POLITO
Licensed Electrical Contractor, Re-
pairs Si maintenance, no Job tee small,
call us for prompt service - EL 2-3445.
B4/27

V 3/30

Muwfaeturers, 153 N.
open 9-9-. tlso

*" MC3TORCYCLBS, » ui_4, el«#B r i -
, coodlUoned cyclM. at pre-nimmer
• clMTtnce prlcMl Authorized Hooda,

•M BrUluu iw , MoBtesH, Vejp_, M_i-
Uk* dMlsr, V.I.P, Hood* - 417 Art*

n Ave, PUlnfleld. PL 7-8338

IT /F

Stamp Colleetioiis Wanted
Illihest

Prices Paid
lor details call 233-0°17

WE
BJYIOOKS

330 PARK AVE., PLAINFIBLO
PL4-SIO0

G4/iO

Business
Directory

J.A. MILLER
Public Accountant

Boolrx«plng for ilMll builBUI
SJS E. 2 Avs,, RuaUs ' Ch 5 J » 8
J t / JS - ' .

RESIDE NnAL.,,,,COMMIRCIAL
WEB

ELECTRIC SERVICE
W. WINSON - MU 6-3092

UCENSED INajRED
C4/8

HAVING PESTS PROBLEM?
Call today for guaranteed results, 1-
No extra charge for l i t service, 2 .
No contracts to sljn, L & M EX-
TERMINATING CO, ES 4-4064 or BI
2.6144,
j /4 /13

ALL MASUNKV, BRICK STEPS, SIDE-
WALKS, SELF EMPLOYED & IN-
SURED, WATERPROOFING.
\ , NUl'lilu - ES 4.09)3 or liS J.B773

os/as
A~LL" MASONRY"STEPS. WArER-
PROOFING, SIDEWALKS. WALLS:
SELF EMPLOYED - iNSURED, A.
ZAPPULLO ti SON, ES 2.4079 - Mt:
7.6476,
G5/2S

FOR A.1 B1EPS, retaining walls of any
other expert mason work. Call J .
S1MQES 686.3671 or 37S-2324 for free
estimates.
It/I

MASONRY, PLASTIRINO, WATER-
PROOFING - ALL ALTERATIONS-

HOME REMODEUNG
RALP« MARTINO - HU 1-6299,
O S/25

JOHN 0L1VA
TER

iF ioor MnchinOb & Wcmnq 48l

PLASTERINC-PATCHINC

SMALL JOBS TOO - REASONABLE
MU B.1779

0 4/27

SAVE M O N E Y
YOU CAN DO 111

Wo will paint top haU of your house,
you paint the bottom. Why take chances?
Estimate free,Cutters, leaders, paper-
hanninj, repairs, Frederick W, Rich-
ards, ES 2-0036 or 351-1403 - Unlun,
T/F

TERRAC^'A I'AINTINT. CUNTUAC-
TORS, Special winter rotes, interior
i Exterior, insured, Frue estimates
j,M-62D3 after 4 p.m.
j 6/1

Piono Tuning,

ALL PIANOS
TUNED 6, REPAIRED

1 RUDMAN 761-4565 j
T7F _

PIANO TUNING
AND

REPAIRING
J, ZIDONIK
DR 6-307S

ei/io _

PIANOS TONEU
ALSO

I PIANOS REPAIRED
I C, Goscinskl - ES 5-4116

0 4/27

Plumbing & Heoting

DONT LIVE WITH THAT DR1PI
CALL HERBERT TRIEFLER

PlmnMni i heatini, jobbing, alter-
atlons 4 contracting ti hr, phone
service, 356 Union Ave,, ES 2.JB60.
T/F

IKVINGTON - New 1 1/2 >. i 1/Z '
air conditioned apartment. Self con. .
trolled heat, 8 * 14 dinine area. Park -
ing- 375-OMI - (i87-22S»
A 4/13 |

IRVlNaruN - 1 1/2 t. 3 1/2 room [
apartments from * * , a Month, Air I
Condltionea. Individuatry controlled ,
Hear Ideal Location of Parkway. Call

' " 371-5753

NUB PUCE dinning room ii* wlft
pads Eicellent condition. $125,

' mONE MU S-9046
S 4/13 V j

O N I DOLLAR
LISTS YOUR U 1 W 1 1 D 1 6 HOUSEHOLD

1TMM5 FOR QUIcat SALE AT
M A j a N B ^ Afl MARKET

10M I S * Ave, , NEWARK
374-4205

A4/I1 ,
PIANO - S/4 uprtiht. pertaotlsryoung

I1S0, c 2 l ES 2-lt»9 («•(,)

TV siRVKB... AIR mvm
COLOR TV SALES * SIR VICE

CLINTON MUSIC k APPLIANCE
504-SOJ CUMM Ay.,, Newart,

24i-45Si
C4/13

FLOOR WAX1NO, RUG CLEANINO,
WINDOW li WALL WASHING, ToMtert
& Irsni Kpiired. Call for free esti-
BM«. MU 6-3193.
J

FURHiTUiU! u d PtaiMi p»U«fc_4. R«-
Miring of broken furnltur* . ^MMby
AnUquei res tBr^ »nd r_(lni»fce_,
Henry RuB. MU 8-5665.

All type* of garage doom Installed,
n n g e extensions, rep.Irs li ienrlce,
electric operators 4 rxllo-contrils.

SfftVEIC OVERHEAD DOOR CO.
CH 1-0749

JS/4

PLASTERING, PATCHlNO.PAlNTlNa,
SHEET ROCK LEILINOS AND WALLS,
AU Mods of masonry work.

SS/4

PRE-SBASON DISCOUNT on all work;
porches, iidewalks, paBos, etc. Liberal
financing arranged, free " ' — " "
Cill Mr, Allen. MU 7-4298
B 5/11

WATERPROOFlNCi
CELLARS

ALSO MASON WORK
\ 354.3577 •
j 4/20

NEWARK

OVIRLOOKINC I IAUTIFUL
BRANCH BROOK PARK T iN-
NIS COURTS

FOREST HILL
TERRACE.

GARDEN APTS.
STUDIO APTS,

$ao
furni.heii. If Deilrea1.
1-BEDRM, APTS.

$95-S110
2.BEDRM, APTS.

FROM$130
Feetuflng oil new fennleo

sink tepi, Frigldolre fefriger-
orsri and new laundry equip,
r.ient,- only mlnutet is downtown
Newofk via Franklin ove. «ub.
way •lat'lon ond 30 minutet to
N.Y.C.

325 GRAFTON AVE.,
NEWARK HU 2.9392
Loeoted neof lloomdeld.Belle.
ville.Nwki, »wn line, (Ow.-
Franklin Subway Sta.)

IRVINOTON - PLEASANT RnoM FOR
Ct.NTl.hMAN,

l-.s .4JIS4S
A 4/13

NIWARK . Cozy 2 rooms and batlu
All utllitici supplied,

CALL 373-9161 or 37J-9I03

SAIUiBURC; - 2 separate furnished
runms.private home, private entrance,
private bath. Gentlemen preferred,
Liuses Jl . 32- 94, ¥b, 372-4032
S 4/13 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ _ _ _

VAlLSUl.'Kfl - Gentleman , Room in
Private Home, Must have references,

ES 3-6354
A 4/13

UNION

WARREN AVENUE
NEAR CENTER

EXCELLENT COLONIAL
HOME

Si> room., gai heat, 2 car garage

PRICE REDUCED

JOHN P. McMAHON
Realtor

1585 Morrii ave. MU 8-3434
Open daily 9-9; weekend! (Ill 5

P •4/13
UNION LARCHMONT AREA, 170 It,
front, 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, kitchen,
paneled rec room, living and dining
room with wail to wall carpeting,
under 2 yrs, old, extra wide driveway;
15K22 patio, many e«tras. mid 30's,
for appointment e«ll MU 7-3943,
8 4/13 ,

CHEVROLET - BELA1R I960 Auto,
matic Transmission, 2 Door,

1250 '
CALL 24J-477B

A 4/13

MERCURY '63 - Colony Parfc-4-Door,
M-Passenger, Automatic transmissloni
Power steering, Powgr brakes, whis
walls, vinyl seats, rout rack; Great
family ear Ln[op.noiehcondiaonHl390
or besi oiler. 379-5820 (after 5 P.M.)
A 4/13

CHEVY 1963 Convertible SuperSpora,
409 Engine, Post! Rear, Hurst 4 speed
shift, tan, $1095, CaU 686.1325 after
o P.M.
A 4/13

RAMBLER STATION WAGON 1940
CLASSIC - Automatic Transmission,
Clean, Rebuilt Engine & Front End,
Good Tires,

6B7-1263
H 4/13

PLYMOUTH FURY I960. Golden Cam.
mando Powered, Radio S Heater. Good
Condition,

688.4176
A 4/13

RAMBLER - I960, Radio 1 Heater,
AutomaBC Transmlssiqn,

Good Condition
376-iOSO

A 4/13

COLLISION i MECHANICAL RE PAIRS
LAVNE MOTORS

465 LEH1GH AVE.. UNION. N.J.

O 5/11 "

IMPORTED CAH SERVICE
All Makes - All Models

CHECKER JERSEY SALES CORP.
Your Cheeker-Ditgun Dealer

U49 Morris Ave.. Union
T/F

••"'
PLUMBING - HEATING

Alterations - Repalrt . jobbing I
Prompt lervlee. Call MU 8-1330, '

- PLUMBINO - ALTERA.
TIONS.

Lewis ooNz ALES,
^ L L E PARK 245.5012
4/10 :'

WALTER REZINSKI
PLUMBING k HEATING

New Installation, repairs, li
alterations ES 2-4938
0 ,1/25

MAPLEWUOD -" 2-FAMILY, 5-5e«pan-
-*itm--»ulc, mar-eominunlty pool and
schools,

761-4946
S 4/13 1

NEW PROVIDENCE. 9 -YEAR -OLD,
newly decorated; 3 bedrooms: oik
paneled family room, play room: pi i-
VIW BlUoi trees; principals only; low
SO'i, 464-4216.
S 4/13

PISCATAWAY -New Bi-Level Ranch,
Lots of attras - Must Sell! Come see
k save!

925-4126 . 925-3566
A 4/13

ASPHALT artwwlyi, parUoi lea
built. All work done wlih power roller.
An kinds of ffiuon work. Junes L»
Morgsn, IS Paine » • „ i rvESIMI

* REFRIOERATOR --FREEZER, •
m DOUBLE » O R , M eu . f t . BXCEL-
" LINT «)ND1TON, $150

^ 379-W71

;« B*m

* • SNOW TftK FOR BALI
EXCELLENT COITOTION

6.40-6.50-lS INCH WBSBI B »
;. $30, for 1 Tires
- CALL 388-0232 ANYTIME AFTIR 4
n H T / F

POUR BOUPLE PLOTS, HeUyweoJ
MamorUI Cemeary, i«ertfl«-wonh
I7S0 , selling u $500, Cill M»n«
Klrtiur, toys SO 1-6400, eves. SO J-
im ..... -•—•-
Bi/4

P. I>«K»1B k A, j . Genii
Water Proofing li Maton Wort

ASPHACT DRIVEWAYS
MU t-1427 or MU 6-4815

952 Ray Ave, Union, N.j ,
0 4/20 _• ^ _

SUBURBAN PAVlNd COMPANY

PARKING AREAS! DRJVEWAYS
CUR1INO FREE ESTIMATES. WORK
10UARANTEED,
0 6/15 .

COMPLITE UNI oJHeniBlinpr
mann - Repair!, AiMlUoni. Atofa.
rJon. - Interior t Ejrtti lor. Prom
eeiiar'tonot. Fully Inwrsa, One eoa-
t r . a far everyttilni, PloatK»n| ar-
rmged. Up to 1 yaaranpay, VioliUoni
rwiiovad.

CALLlTB-lOM
DAVID - JAYE, INC,

AS/17

. HOMli IMPRuvBMBNTii
Extensions. dormjrii reereatlan
roorin, garsgea; many years 9^XSr
leoM. Howard C. Krueier, 273-S0715
»wU., 7S5.21SJ
JS/U

NEED MORE R00M1 We ido ill types
of remoMing, repairs, Interior or
exterior; prlvile contrfictof; freeegti-
mateiiCh, 5-1319, tlter S p.m.

j*4/W

BENTON Si HOLDEN, INC.
LOCAL I LONG DISTANCE MOVING

STORAGE
(47 Veari Depenftable Service)

FL 1-2727
ALUID VAN LINES

O 4/»

HENRY H. UJWNSIND, AGENT AL-
LIED VAN LINES, INC., MOVING AND
STORAGE; FIRE PROOF VAULTS, AD
2-4464 5-6, AD 2-446!,
0 4/13

DON'S .
ECONOMY MOVERS, INC.

MOVING -STORAGE
PACKING

CALL MU 7-0035

ca/u
MILLBR'&MOVINCl .Re«a.raiea»ior^
age . fre« estimates - insured - Ioe»l-
loni distance - shore speetalt.

WORK $2,001
TV SERVICE AT HOME

925-3566 9 A.M. to 10 P.M. ! !
This taoroductqify offer |ood MyUme ;
(ttke ad to back of set, Use when
needed;)
B4/13

SCOTCH PLAINS . Private sale, 3 -
bedroom Split Level, parquet floor in
paneled'family room, wall to wall car-
pets, attie fan, well shrubbed lot, near
buses, must see, 889-6S59,
S 4/13 :

DISCRIMINATION - baaed on
raee, creed, EOIOF of national
origin in the iole or rental of
hauies or apaftmenfa IS IL-
LIOAL, Thi» newtpaper o».
sumea that ita advertlaert
Intend to obey Ihe LAW, For
Inlormatlori eonfae* * • N»w
Jeriey Division on Civil Right*,
1100 Raymand loujevard, New-
ark, New jeiaey 07102 • - Tell
201 • 648.2467,

AVENEL ~ Four room CapeCodhome
nlce-ilie living room, larje paneled
kitchen, two bedrooms and Uled bam,
also closed in heated porch, with full
basement and expansion attic, Call for
appointment (i36.0>)23 or 686.5227.
H/TP

BLOOMFIEUD

BUY DIRECT
FROM OWNER!

7.RO0M COLONIAL

Reduced for quick •olei

$15,000
• 3 Bedrssma
• Modem Kitchen k Boih
• Automofii Oil H«ot
• Garage J
• Cyclone Fenced Bear Yard

Located In one of BloomfleWt
nleef aeetlena, eonvenl»Bt to
Wataeaalnf Pork, sehoala (both
public art potochlol), bua*ea
end ihopplng. '

Call 267.5528 for deHnU

UNION

For Union Homes
Buy or Si!! - Col!

WHITE REALTY
1411

UNION

'MnUnion'C'Birry"
Ts Sell Q. Buy

"CBERRY^fflltor
lleS Marril Ave,, 668-3800

. • - - - S - J / J
VA1LSBURO - 1 • family, ituccoi 6
rooms; 2-car garage; ne*r sehooU;
g«d transpotatlon, 374-4541,
S 4/13

WESTFIELD: for iale by owner. 5
bedroom split, 1 1/2 baths, reereiUon
room, large closets. Wilson School
»re», Mli »M's, Principals otdy. Call
232-5013.
S 4/13

AUTOMOBILE REBUILT TRANSMIS-
SIONS . Automatics 1 Standards, Work
fully luaranteed. 1/2 day service,
MAPLEWOOD PARTS & TRANSMIS-
SION 761-4112 - 761-4325.
A 5/4

Uufos Wanlc

All lunk Cars, C u p Now!
TOP PRICES - WE TOW
CALLUS DAY OR NITE

241-4363
O6/S

Melprcyeles For Sale 127

Buy Now Honda, Montes*. Bridgeitone,
Vespa. Mlnlblkes. 200 New CyeleB In
stock. Always a good selection of clean
reconditioned used cycles. Buy now
from New jersey's lariest cycle dealer
during our pre-summer clearance sale,

V.I.P, HONDA
417 Arlington Ave,, Plilnfleld
Open evenlnis 'til 9, In the center of
Plalnfleid,

PL 7.I33B
A 5/4

CRANFORD: 7 room ipllt level. E«-
cellen'! condition, 2 e» r i a ra l e .B«ur i .
ful neighborhood. Convenient to aU
schools li transportation, Prinelpals
qnryrlR 2-6271.
S 4/13

CHERRY HILL Rest Home for the Aged .
and Retired - horoe-Uke irmoipherei
State approved, 500 Cherry ;«,, Ellz.

EL 3-7657

KELLY MOVEliS INC.
Agents for North American V(nl Llnel!
"aENTLEMlN" of * • moylBi Indus-
try,'We'll move, pack and More my-
thing, uytftM, inywhere, u r»«aBn.
•bit r i tes - Ml-IMO
I 5/25

I- FRANK STRAUB, 1ST, 191L' All kinds
of roofs, leaders and gutter!, quality,
reasonable priesfc 6SS-5452.277Glota

f^* : ; ' y *T ' ; '*.'_.
Rooting - Cuoers - Leaders - Repairs

Fr«» EMiu tes - Inaured
32 QberUfi St.. Maplewood, N, J.

SO 2-1644 N, BADGER 371-4217
0 4/13 • _

. WILLIAM H, VE1T
Roofing - Lwderi - Cutters

Free estimates - do own wtr*
AU N,j, iiiiured - BS 3-1153

Ii V25

SUMMIT - TEN ROOMS; 5 bedrooms; |
cic»llent area and schools: 5 minutes j
to trains, shopplmi 30*s, offers.

464-563i I
S4/13 j

SOUrH PLAINFIELD - 7/i of an acre, j
B.room split, center hall entrance, j
12" x 21' living room, diniiii room,,]
e»t-in kitchen. Shedrooms, I !/2baths, |
13* x 241 paneled family room, utility i
room, garaie, plenty closets, storage |
eilirai. Principals only, »25,600, CaU :
757-»»5,
S4/13 •

SPRINGFIELD - ComfortaSle, 1 story ;
Center Colonial, in residential area,
3 bedrooms, family room oH kitchen
i, living room, paneled recreation room
In basement. Minutes to shopping, Uuses
& sehooL Principals only, 129,900, |
379-6760 • • ,

SPRINGFIELD EASY ono.floor Irvlni,
near bus •nd stores: 3-b«room beauty; ;
quick possession; reduced to $24,000,
GRILL REALTY CO. REALTOR, 379-
3310.
S 4/IS :

WESTFiiLD

COMFORTABLi HOME

27" LIVING ROOM

DINING ROOM

WITH BIAMID CHUNG

MODERN KITCHIN AND

POWDIR ROOM

FIVii iDROOMS

PORCH

LARGE YARD

$28,500

CHAS. 0, MEIIRDIIRCK JR.

B4/13

CHEVROLET Panel Truck 1957, Very
good condition. Radio fc heater, new
snow tires. Best offer, 373-5536.
A 4/13

H. S.
DROPOUTS
Dlal:(201) 242-6100

|» , ™, P B I I BOOKUT Mil-
lag how r«M ««• r«col*. • hloj
.chool diBi»nia by lo-mlng AT
HOMeil Nailenal ishoal 9 f
Horn* Study. 529 Park Av.lSut
K ^ , N« Y.%, N.Y. 10MJ.
D.pt. NJQ

CALL COLLICT

APPROVED FOR VITS

CRANFORD

NfW LISTING

ULTRA RANCH

ONLY 3 YEARS YOUNG

Three bedreama, 2 bofha, formal
dining room. Many eMroi too
numeroul 10 merition. Lovely
property close .to Perswoy,
School! and trantpartatian,

.4 terireom Colsnloi; W«l ' •«• •
' tlon; some work rweded, but a

BB«d buy. Don't heaHote to in.
tpect thl« home, Prleed Iti ihe
low $20'».

CALL NOW FOR APPOINTMENT
TO INSPECT

McPHERSON REALTY CO,
(Realtor)

19 Alden «t . Cranrerd 274-0400
B ;

GO GAS HEAT!
bruant

in addition to the fine work we do in all typei of
Plumbing, wta iso furnish and instoM Goi HMting
Equipment ! Times jusf like youri- Stwm ._.. . Hot
Wotef! Boiebo^fd . . . Hot Air . . . (over 6,000 Goi
lnital1otlan*=4riTefrJ9M). W* an He#rH«d Moitw
Plumbers who fake pride in our work.

HEATING &
COOLING CO,SUBURBAN GAS

W, Clay Ave., RateHt Pork

Par Free Istimate Call CH'5-2100

_ Easy T«rms Arranged -



TJ.publicity ehOi,m,n: Q O P women plan meeting
Would you like iome help ^ - * ^ » " l^ »

In preparing n«w«p»p«r r«-
it tMi? WriM to thli mwi-
p«ptr «nd n k for our "Tip.

Submitting Ncwl Rn-•on

JUNK CARS
REMOVED

COMPLfTlCHARGI$5

289-5100

Mn. AMI Burk Nor mm of
Trenton, Militant tr«tiur«r
and publicity ehalrmtn of tha
New Jariay F#d«r«tlon of Ra>
publican Woman, Inc., hat
bMii appointed arrangiinmti
chairman for tht 14th biennial
convention of the National
FedariUon of Republican Wo-
men, Inc, to be held in Wash-
ington. D.C, illirHng May 5
by Mrs, Josephine S, Mar-
gens of New Vernon, federa-
tion president.

The convention, which will

WilCHT WATCHIRS-NiW LOCATION

WILL BE THE
Peliih National Horns

300 Ro i .M* S i , . . ,
Linden, New jariay

Regular elalcat mial «v»ry weski

Tueldays • 7:30 p.m. (nile) iKjfting April IS, 1967
Wedneidoyi . 9:30 a.m. (day) •farting April 19, 1967

NEW CLASS STARTS MONDAY, APRIL 17, 1967
st 7:30 p.m. (nita)

The world1! largsit weight tentrel srgani XOtlgn It directed by
L i t and Ceil Fein, Newark ichssi feathers. This •duegfisnsi
program af changing eating habits hai hod phanemenei success*

MEN, WOMEN and TEENAGERS welcome
For Further information Write sr Call:

WEIGHT WATCMIRS. INC,
107 i . Mt, PUosant Avenue

LMngiten, New jer isy
992-1600

A.k about the FREE LIFE MEMBERSHIP PLAN

draw gvar 4,000 dalagatai
from th« 50 ftatat and tarrl-
terlai, will hava at Aa main
ordar of bualnaii tht •lac-
Ben of a n*w praiident.

Tha affair wiU ba h.ld at
tht Shsrtnn Park Hotal,
Wtihlngton, and will feature
two luncheoni, a banquet and
panel discussions.

Mrs, j , Lloyd O*Donnell of
Long Beach, Calif., has been
nominated for the presidency
for the two-year term begin-
ning Jan. 1 to succeed Mrs,
Dorothy A. Elston who has
served as president for the
past five years. Nominations
can be made from the floor.

Sand dunes tower 500 feat
high along the northeast coast
of the Arabian peninsula.

Public Notice

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE Of ABRAHAM SHAPIRO - Omened

Pur HUM IS [He order el MAKY C, KANANE,
rre t iB of tt,. eeynrf of Union, made on B)»

Uilrty.flral day of Mare* AB 1967, upon
the ippUcsrion of Ihe usderalpMa. gi Etecu-
ser of As eglata of laid deceased, nstigg if
hereby jlvm to OH cndlBrl of aaid de.
-e ina ID ejhiMI IS the sihscrltmr u k , ojlfi
ir tiflrmaiisfi Ihslr claims and demandg
•gainst EAe eiUEe ef laid feceited within its
TtsnUia ffarn ih? dale of 3*13 order, ar shey
will be forever barred fram prosecuting of
---o»«rLnj the Hi™ aiaiml At aubicrlber.

The Mo«ird Savlnfi InKinitlun. or
N™ir_k. N, j :

ijseeutor
LowtnlMln I. Spiter . Attarney.
744 Bread St
Newark, N.j,
Union Leeair-AiJr, 6, 1], 20, 27, |WJ,

! m 4 • Feel IZ1.I2)

GOOD
DEAL

Nabisco Oreo Cream
Sandwich Cookies

Dole Lo Cal Fruit
Cocktail

Burry Fudge Town CookieB ' £ ; ' - 3 9 « |Do!e Pineapple Chunks 2

Nescafe

Instant Coffee

Nistlt Qiick

CbocolaU

16 39<

Knox Orange Gelatin
14

Knox Cranberry Orange
Geiatin

U-OI,

Irflle Soap Pods

io pi.. 2 3 *

BQRATI1M REGULAR

tT 39*
BORATEEM GT,

55.81.

Gold«n Brain NoodU Ren!
6.o«. pkg. 1««

Gold.n Grain HoodU RstnansM
it "ft « . . . pkg; 39«

Staff Lunch Meal

PILLSiURY APPLI
CINNAMON MIX
D o . - pkg. 47*

PILLSBURY BLUEBERRY
C O F F i l CAKI
U-si . pkg. 47*

BERTOLLI

OLIVE OIL
3V4.O1.
ban.

bott.

bott. 850

F«(a Initonl Olant lOf alt
53 o I . box 6?«

Tr.nd Liquid Danrgint
22-ai. bo* «#

4 in 1 Fabric Flnl.h.r
20-OL box fi7f

EHLERS VANILLA EXTRACT
4.««. baft. 694

EHLERSLlMON1XTRACT
\-s%, b«M, J5*

EHLERS ALMOND EXTRACT
1-ai. be«. tij

EHLERS BRANDY IXTRACT
Lei. belt. 21<

D*l Moatt

Plitapplt Apricot

Drill,

37<
Piitippli Oraiit

Drill.

4641.
can 37*

Ptir

Drill.

Calgoi Boiqiet

53«i ik.
bo.

Gsrbsr Strained Baby Feed

10 4£T 89*
G*rb«r Strain.d Juice.

8 i«V" 87«

Just as a boy and his dog go together, so do Electric Heat and the coldest

weather. That's because modern Electric Heat automatically gives you

reliable, trouble-free comfort In all kinds of weather. Only Electric Heat

easily gives you a separate thermostat in each room for individual tern-

perature control. This means that each member of the family can

precisely select the desired comfort level. Electric Heat is clean and

.trouble-free, too. There are no moving parts to wear out and repair.

Electric Heat gives you heat only where and when you want It. Public

Service gives you a special low rate when you heat your entire home

electrically. For free facts, call your local Public Service office,
. •• • ' V

. • • • • • t . • - , . . . ,

Great pals... cold weather and

tWmCHEAT
PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY

AMAN - On April A, iW?t Anna Hei
ba*h Am*n, (rf Ityvill*, N.J,.fortr*rly
of M*pl*wood. N.JM bilreriwlliflf Htrsld
j . Atmn, Sr.: d«vo»d matter of Harold
} . Amtn, jr, of PiiTweed and Mri.Pran^
hn CutMF ( lU i t laau <* Mipl«*Md;
dair f . iBr af Hffmin Reitnbaghaf Tsmi
RivtF and LimlMFt Rswnfeieh ef Irving
tsn - 11 IQ lurv ived by 6 jFandehildftn*
Thi ruiwrai Mfvlee wiuhf id i t ' l t rr l l l ' l
Home lor lunerils,*' fe&GSfuyveismAvi,,
Irvingion, intermenf ReiUind MBmofli.

ASHMAN -• Kitheriiw IMC Lfterflein),
aii f-nday, April 1. 1*7, age Si yc i r i ;
formerly of S. Ulh %%„ Newark; wife
gi U»e iaif William Ks Ashmen; d^vsted
rnulhtif gf William K, Ashman, iislef at
Mrs. juhri Cqgpt-f find Mtfs« Anil Hchalble,
also survived by 2 grandchildren. Thf
funeral service was held i t "Haeberie
and garth Heme for Funera ls / ' 971 Clin-
(oh A«e,j Irvington. Interment Falrrnounl

HfUlOZlLNSM — Frank, gf !M0 South Ulh
St., Newark, The funeraj was from ttic
'Wosnisk Mcmerisl Hsmi , " 320 Myrlii

Avc,, pfi i&th AVf.i iFvingfon, thence
tn sr, jqseph'H Polish National CaEhetlc
i.'hurth where a High Mass sf Requiem
was offered for the repose af his Buy I,
Inlermenl t'lintoh C'EttieEilry, irVington.

["DEATH"NOTICES I
£S^i 11 iHHi n JI Mill HHpi! 11 H HH IHH^III MM 11 iMoniiiHi minniHHIIBI HQPtHlnlilllllMflllllllnilHii

Thursday, April 13, 1967

ChurcK, Vulikiri, for t Huh MtM at
Kt«iMin.
NAIDBW - IvMnt I., mMMy an |i « .
«•», ApHl 7, ml, tf i •? yri at DM
C M ^ H Ceurt, Unisii, huilma oi M M

Av»(, trvlnfuo, intorgitBi in FUrmoru

IHLLJON — Jshfi J,( en FfUiiy, AptU 7,
1H?, I g . 47 y.*ri . af 13J0 Antar, §£,.
Uniw. b*lov»d huiMM ef MMTOiiB

fefsthtr of M n . jtutfi
Wtbtr. Tht funeral Hi-vie* w»f h*ld «
"Hubcf ia IV Baffh Colonial Hona." HOC
Fine Ave» corner ef Vaus Hall Rd*. Union.
Iniermcnt in Hollywood Memorial Pir*,
Union,

OTT1N — John HM oft Wednesday, April
5, 1«*67. aged 70 yfafs, sf 621 AmltfrU
Rd., Linden. N.J.. beluvcd hyiband 0(
iJlara A, (nee Rippe): devoted father
at Alfred | | . ( ta«i . Mrs. Myri C, Wagner
and Lester j^Oiien; brgUier of Mrs, Wil-
liam Young. The funeral service « i s held
at "Haebefle h Uafth Cslpiual I4»me("
1100 Pine Ave,, earner Vaushalj Rd.,
Union, [nternient in Lythefan
Lung Island.

) ]
u d jmai SdHisn, brot^*r s |

Mn. E|l«b«h Atimor* And Mr P. Ly£lUf
C*r»m|. Th* fuMrii wit heid from H**-
bsri* &- Birtt. Coloru*! home. 11W fine
**f,. eornff Vsus Hall Rd.. liiiwi.tMnn
is Si. Mleha*l*a Churefi, Unlpn, far S High
MftSI i

tBEKT -- On ̂ n j r d i y . AprU I . IS*/ ,
Emma H, (txct- Himm) gf e*00 Pennsyi=
vlfiia^AV»?,, Union, N , j 5 | belgved Wife of
Arthur L\ t t e r t , devoted mother of Peliee
Cipii Lfenald J, Ebert and M n , Audrey
Rglewski; sKier sf Mt"S5 Koie ^ekpJJ;
also [survived fey 7 grandchildren. The
funeral was conducted frgm the McCraeken
Funeral Home, 1500 Morris Ave,, Union,
High Mass of Hequiem at Si. Mkhael
Church.

ENGLAND — On Wednesday, April 5, iHbl,
at Fort Pierce, FU.. Gegffe H. sf 2461
Dayton Ave,, Union, N J . , beloved husband
of Lli££beth: devoled father gf Mrs* Fred
Mearti: brother at Lj hap Its, MFS. Frank
Maher and Mrs. George Benedict; ajsg
Sui^ived by 3 grandchildren, Th* funeral
sepvis-re wa^ held at the M>;Cra>;ktn Fun-
CTai Home, iSitO Mgrris Ave;i Union, In-
itrmeiii in Hollywood Memorial park,

i -iNi/ltt == On April 8, 1*7, Mabel
Krou-se Finlzio, gf 617 Chester Ave5i
Roselie j-'ark. beloved wife of the lale
Armolidq. devoted mothur of Nirs, Lucille
Martina, Mrs= ChfiSIine Mulford, Mrs.
Flgrencre Toro and tirnest J, FinulS;
grandmOLhtr of Eriiest j , Flni2*C> j r , and
Adrienne Torg, Funeral wgg from Masta^
peief Suburban, 400 FailOUte AVci( Rgselle
Park, a Hglemn High Requiem Mass was
offered at Church of the Assymptign.

FOSELLt — Marie {nee Senatore), on
Thursday. April o, 1967 of 270 17th Ave,,
wife of Carmjiie; mother of Angela; daugh-
ter of Mrs, Vincenza Ramans; sister of
Carftiine Santora Anthony lnterg^ Mrs.
Mildred Viliani, Mr§, Viola SchuUz, Mrs.
Hgse ullvo. Syrvived by 1 grudchlld.
Funeral from "Oalante Fu«ra l ttsnm,"
4(Hi Ssndford AvCi, (Vaiiiburg), Requiem
Mass at Our Lady of Mt. Carmtl Chtirch
(Oliver si,). Interment Hgly Sepulchre

GKAZtANO — On AprllS, I9&7,Mrs,Car-
meia Gra^iang (nee GreCo-Damiano}* be=
leved wife gf Peter of Springfield; de^
voted mother oi Anthony and Mary of
Springfield, George gf Wall Tgwriship
and Mf§, Donald (Theresa) Carpenter
gf Keniiworth; daughter of Mrs, Cath-
erine D^mlarig and the laie George Ureeoj
Sister Of Mrs, Arthur (June) Lungadf Liv=
ingstonj Mrs, Mary Piaia of Springfield,
Sam Pamiario of Brooklyn, Mrs, Russell
(Ro§e) Craziafto of Newark, Mri= Louis
(Lena) Dimicele gf Hokendaqua, Pa,, Mrs,
Bernard (Josephine) Vinnqrta of Berkeley
Heigiiti and Joseph Damiaiig of Roangke,
Va,' Also survived by S grand children.
The funeral was held from the "GaUnte
Funeral Home," 2800 Morris Ave,,Union,
thence, to St, j imes Church, Springfield,
where a Solemn High Mass was gffered
for the repose of her soul. Interment 5t*
Theresa 's Cemetery, Summit*

HAHL " On Wednesday, April 5, \3a7i
WiUiam J,, ot 8S KunaTerrace,Irvinftgi.,
N . j , , beloved husband of Helen (Doliri);
deviled father of George and William J,
Hah! j r , ofid Mrs, Regma Bitzi als
survived by 11 grandchildren, T^e funeral
Will be conducted from the MeCracken
Funeri i Home. liOO Morrtt Avfl,. Union.
High Mais gf Requiem was gffered at
Holy Spirit Church, Union,

MACKIE I— Duncan R., en Wednesday,
April 5, I^fJi age 37 years, of Holmdel
^ d . , Helmd'eL N.J.. beloved tmsbnd-of

* Marie Barm Jackie ; devoted brother bf
Mr§. Daisy Hewitt gf ScgtlandfTliefuntral
ierViee wai held ai '!Haeber(e & Barth
Home for Funerals,** y7l Clinton Ave,*
irvington. Cremation at Resedale Crema^
tgry, Orange,

.-MERO — Franees A, (nee Vagei), gn Sat-
urday, April 8, i*jf!7,fgrfnerlygf trvington

——and—ftidgewosd. NJ , , wife af the Uim
Charles Albert Mere, devgted siitergf
Mrs. Louise F , Nfeyer of Ridgewpod* The
funeral from haeberie & Barth Home
for Funerals, ^71 Clinton Ave,, irvington,
tlicnce tg SE, Leg's Church, Irvington for
a illgli Mass. gf Requiem, intermifnt in
Gate of Heaven Cemetery, Hanover,

MCLAUGHLIN — William j . . sn Friday,
April 7. ll/67. Age 51 years, gf 57 Npr-
Wood St., Newark, bglgved husband of EIea=
ngp (nee Ruoff), devoted father gf AT/1
William H. of USN and ATW/3 Kennett
McLaughlin sf U^N and Mrs, Patricia
Cosgrave. son gf Franeei and the U(§
Thema?. M^Laughlln. brother of Mrs. Ann
MeCormaek, Charles and the I ~~

- AgositnOi on Friday,
AprU 7* 1967, ef 2 Mwk.r P l ic t . . MlU-
burii, husband ef Margaret (nee Caivang):
father gf Anthony of Red Bank; bmaier gf
Mrs. Rg» RomboU ef Harrison. N.Y.,
and Mrs, Carmel* Luchese of Italy, also
survived by 2 grandchildren. Funeral was
from the "Galante Funeral Home-" 2S0Q
Msrrl i Av*-.. Holoo. Solemn HiKh MsSi of
Requiem at St, Rose gf Lima Church
(Short Hills). Interment Mt, Olivet Ceftie-
i n y , MlddJeigwn.

HtULiUX — Anna S, (fiee Hoiemin), en
Tuesday, April 4, 1%7. Age 73 ye*rs,
of 52 Ciaremont A*ei# Vergna, formerly
ef Newark, beloved wife of Percy Rideux;
devgted mother ef Mrs, Lillian Cpnrgy,
Percy E,, Frank, and Leonard Ridgitf
and L^land Brown, The funeral service
was held at "Haeberlf h Bartii H.:mv for
Funerals," ^71 Ciinton ave,. Irvington.on
Wednesday, April 5, at 930 p M Funeral
on •niursday « ¥ A^d. 1
wood Memorial park.

STRECKFU5S =- Ciegrie Alfred, on Sun=
day, April 9. i%7, ag« 62 y e a n , of U
An^erei t Kd., South Toms River, N, j , .
formerly of Newark, beloved husband of
Ruth E, (TIR Lusas); devsad faster ef
Mri, John R Ob* r I son; brother pf Mri,
Mabie r .oi*. Mrs, Ella itesley and Mrs.
Marie He^es ; gr«™H.ttMr rJ Jacquehna
Rghertsan, Tfm funeral isrviee wai held
at "Haeberie fc Barth Home for Funera l i , " ,
V71 Climpn Ave,, irvtnfion, Internsnt
K Falrmouni Cemetery, Newark,

SULGER — H. Ernest, On Monday. April
3, |9tV7, aged hi years, of 44 South
Ave., Bayville, N. j , , forertnly pf Maple-
wpod, beloved husband of Edna (nee Lam-
binus); devoted father of Mrs. Ariine E.
L«a and Mrs, Dolores ti. Powell; also
•urvivH by 6 |r«ndchildren. Tb* funer«l
service was held at "Haeberie &i Barth
Celoaial Home," UW Pine Ave, corner
Vaus Hall Rds, Union, Inarment Holly-
wood Memorial Park. \

Union Tech starts
its own publication

A M * wwipiptr , "UT1 T«chnot»i." h»i
b t u Uunched by jtutett f *t Union Technical
iniUtUM, Union, Tha pubUeatlon, which will
be productd montly, contains stories and photu-
graphi dealing with events of interest to
Sudanis and friends of the Institute.

William M, Beute of Cranford, i i ficulty
•dvlsor for the paper, John Chiravalle of
2201 Old Grove rd,. Linden, is student editor
(or the school's electronics depiirBnent, Aldis
O/olins of Gillette la editing the section dealing
with activities of drafting students. Martin
Raujczak of Perth Amboy, is associated editor

,jfor electronies students, and Gary Stuart of
1494 Joanna way. Union, is associate editor
for drafting department,

CANCER QF COLON
The American Cancer Society reports that

cancer of the colon and rectum struck about
73,000 Americans in 1966 and killed about
43,000,

FUEL OIL
TOP GRADE

PER zoo c.i.

GAL. «

Allstate
Fuel Co.

WAv.rly 3-4646

H M D A JOB' R.ad rh* H.lp Won..d ..tt.on.
B.r l . i m i l , , , u , p , o , p ,< : i l v , .mploy.,, , .OJ
obouiyou. Call 686-7700 for s 14# par -o.d Emplo..
B » ( Wonwi od | ] , 10 (minimum)

WILL1NUHOUSE . . Emma, on Monday,
April 3. 1967, of SI North Mum Ave,,
Newark, devoted iunt of tferomy Wllluig-
house, Mr!, Anthony Scott, Gilbert and Ed^
mund Busch, The funeral service was held
at • M»et«rle I. i i r t h Home for Fun,
e r a l i , " 971 Clinton Ave,, Irvington, In.
ferment in Evtrgreen Cemetery, Eliza-

SMITH - - tarollne P. (nee Pearce) on
TiMsday, April 4, 1167. age B2 ye«rs,
of 178 Oavey St., i loomluld, wife of the
late Frank Smlthi moiher of Mrs. Mar-
garet Schieler, Fruik V,. Ceorie N. and
Robert C, Smrthi sister of jamas P .
Pearce, Mrs, Elizabeth Csnklln, Mrs.
Maude Donaldson, John and Leslie Pearce.
Funeral service was held at "Haeberie &
Barth Home for Funerals," 971 Clinton

Hollywood Florist
16B2 STUVV1SANT AVi ,

UNION - IRVINGTON
We specialist in Funeral

Bet Ian and Sympathy
AfranasmsfiM fsr the bcrsavtd

lomlly, juaf Bhanei
MU6.1ili

Looking lor 0
Summer Bungalow?

COME SEE . COME STAY

PHYL . 101 COLONY
FALLSBURe. N.Y.OFF RT.4I
! I ] n , bungalow, priced
hem 1550 far aaoaen. All Msa>
nlflc.nt unltt. Sp.cloli i lng In
Por.nl. wilt, Chlldr.n. W« ) u .
ture a Wrrlflc Day Camp. F l | .
fered P&G\t Limcneenetfe and
compleie Sport Facl l l t ie i an
prwnltaa. Al ia mavlaa, i n l t r .
toinm.nt, dancing, band, golf
nearby.

Call NAT SINGER («U) 434.9022

PHYL-BOB

COLONY
FALL5BURG, N.Y,

/Men's Famous Brand

SUITS
$OC5035 Rsg,

to £125

100% wool*, mohaifi, si Ik b)«nds
in ftv«ry i l l s - All 1*» quality

SUIT CITY
An Affiliate of "Chriifmoi City"

208 Commerce PI. (Off I , Grand St.)
Elizabeth 351.4900
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i
children. Thi Funeral was frem
Ii BsrUi Home for Funersli, 971 Ctimsn
Ave,* iFvingtsni Ihenee is Sacred Heart

Public Notlet

SHERIFF1! SALE
SUPERIOR (CHAN) M 0

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW liRSIY,
CHANCERY DlVlSiON, ESSEX COUNTY,
DOCKET NO, F.S41I.45. MARINE MO-

LAND imUST COMPANY OFSQUTHiRNNEW
YORK, a baiiUBg iniBBiaeQ s r i in lz^ uia3er
the i l*I gf Oa SUH Ol Nsw York. AS t X t t U -
TOR A«l TRUSTEE UNDER THI LAST WILL
AfB TESTAMENT OF MARY RICHARCSON
S6HRE1BIR, DECEASED, Plaintiff, n . RUSA,
INC, i wr^raBsa ef Ac Stas sf New Jer .
ley, PEW AND CORP^ a Eer̂ 3rad@n ef &*
Stale of. New Jersey. Dafagdania, EXECU-
TION. For Sale ol MortE.8o) PnnHiu .

By vlr&K of Ehe above itaysd writ of Exsai«
tien, to me direeted 1 sttaU e3^eat for sale
by Public V«dyeL in die ShaTlff'l OBee,
Room 1M, COURT HOUSE u Newark, so
Tuesday, 8m ?& day of May ne» at lt30
p,m, (Prtvamni Time)^ by t«!Ung so much
af the tame af may be needful ajid ne€eM
sary. All Bose €enaljl s a c u or pareelt
of lafmi and premiies, hereisaftBr piracy^
larly deierihed, situate, IyU| aisj being iq Ae H _
City 01 E«JI Oringe, is the Csuniy of E i»n _
aqd itl te of New jerseyi

FIRST TRACT! BEGINNING in the e i s a r .
ly Uae of HalitBd S&eet st 1 pQistaereifi
distsni 378,62 feet more er leia, from the
Interaction of fee touiherly Une of McKinlty
Avenije with the easterly Una of HalindStreeti
running tttenee (1) along Sm easterly Use of
Htlsad Sn-eet soytti M depHs o mlnutti
wgat 66,17 test t t tte jierihs'Iy Unt gf u^j,
veralty FlaaJ &eaa (3) slosg Sm
llmiof Unlverfliy flaee ^ ^ ~

i
i
i
i
i
•
i
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OF ALLTHE OUTSTANDING VALUES IN
THE HOTPOINT SWING-DOOR DI8HWASHERJJNE,

THE BEST SELLING MODEL IS THIS... ~

HOTPOINT
16 dep-ees 6 miajEaa east and earala

lei will) M easnr l ; line sf Halstad Sata
n.U fe«i mA M H <«) BWOI SI stBtn
S4 muulai wen 115.05 k c i a a i ..BB-ly I
lln* sf Halscsd Str-rt and plan of BECIN- I

AMDALSp_ I
SECOND TRACT! BEGINNING Inthatsate],.

ly line sf HUaad test M a point distant
•MiiwHMy 333.62 IM from STuar^-
oon sf du ssiitfierly U H s< McKWay Avtnue I
wlih 0 . . .mrty Us. ol HslsM S M I aod
njonlo» a s n j l ) tlodf HUnsd Sattt njuth-

riihi .ntiaa B K i i m Samt 115.05 &m
t m (3) wudmmriy paraiul «uh Kiimd
SO«a* 10.59 M k e a nsnkerly o n , ol
lafid ef Lfldse Ffsllaf | ftsfice (41 aJsm her
U » »xith..fttrly 34.911«; OsUs (5)oorUi-
•asttrly p«H»i wit. HslsM I B M KM

MrMbtr; itnct («

_ IEM3 * • WM inMsM ewnnifis

by M iu2> July Ji, iM2;"aSrSfSrt
pwekaat H W mort.at. ,1™, la s s w i a
sstosn sf tta P W O U D pria.

Bant fcnmm and d.«lajnml „ #70-76 H y .
•W) IlrHI, EMI Ofsage, N«W J a t w ,

Tka apeiaanall among of da J u a n m
hiaatMad »y MM lata ( f t f S S

P l «

g ^ •>• *!-*•.««.**"•«•i. N. J.

NCTICB l
Notlc. la hereby Bvan t t . t ih. aonaiia

sf the subscriber, Aiilj™. for the beuflt
— ' t o r s sf 0Of«EC, INC, wmbe sud,

I SUM by I t . tarsgate and rapsned,^^ ,— » _±— ~t w_ du. !VSHV H I raponea
for seMennt • th«.Ej—i County Cson,
Proban, Divistan, on Tu.«Uy. the 13th day
of JlBie nest, :

A l l WASIRMAN
60 Park nice

Ir . , Havald Mar, M, Apr, 6, 13, JO, 17, 1567

P Big family size front-opening
random-loading portable washes
and dries 17 place settings*

• TUB Imul jul nyujh action.

• Rust-proof, puncture-proof
all porcelain interior. k

• Reversible and removable '
- jnapie, cutting board top,

• Full-width handle.

• Deluxe rolling wheels.

D Six compartment silverware
— bisket.

• Unicoupie faucet attaehrTiint.

• Dual detergent dispenser.

D Safety door latch,

• Ctlrod drying unit.

Model #OF20H , , , $189.00

COME SEE WHY SO MANY FAMILIES ARE ENJOYING THE FEATURES,

CAPACITY, AND CONVENIENCES OF THIS DELUXE 'FIRST CHOICE'!

UNION
RAHWAY
ORANGE

2714 Morrl. Av. .
6S7.2MS

OfMn l*«> Til 9

1735 St. Gcorpx Ava,
382-0699*

Opan e—« Til »

170 Caniral Av.
OR 5-8300 —

Op*n E» . . TN 9.30
OTHER ITOREii

i . ORANGE, NEWARK, BLOOMriELD,
HANOVER, MORRISTOWN, BgRCENFIELD, PARSIPPANY

HOTPOINT

GUARANTEES

QUALITY
1-Year parts and
labor warranty on
entire dishwashet

PLUS 9 0 DAY

REPLACfIM6NT

GUARANTEE
Of SATISFACTION

•NEMA tandifili
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Tickets available Redistricting
for 'Crystal Ball'
of Foothill Club

A few tickets ire still available for the
"Crystal" Ball" to be held April 22 at Clros
on Echo Plaza under the sponsorship of the
Foothill Club of Mountainside, Reservations,
which must be in by next Thursday, may be
made with Mrs. Frank Balazlk, 233-1361.

The nomination committee presented a slate
of officers at the April meeting which included
rtie following; president. Mrs. Arthur
ZaharawiU; vice-president, Mrs, Steven Sui-
sko- secretary, Mrs, Angelo Dl GeorgJolBrea-
surer, Mrs, William Ayers; eorrespondini
Secretary, Mrs. R. H, Van Busklrk.

The membership approved a donation of $50
to the borough's Little League.

Miss Elsa Hart, a representative of a New
York firm, spoke on ''Diamonds Are Forever,"
Her talk wai accompanied by an exhibit which
ihowod the difficulties of mining for diamonds
•ad methods of finishing the precious {ems,

Newcomers hold
"Las Vegas Night'

The Mountainside Newcomers Club will hold
8 "Las Vegas Night" Saturday at the home
of Mrs. Frank Filippone, 1079 Sunnyvlew rd.
All those attending are asked tt wear their
most flamboyant "gambling garb,"

A silver tea is scheduled today at the home
of the outgoing president, Mrs, Charles Irwln,
600 Sherwood pkwy. The affair will honor rte
incoming officers and board members of ttie
club.

Plans for the tea were completed at a re-
cent meeting of the outgoing board held at the
home of Mrs. Bruce Llnck, 1*419 Chapel HllL
Mrs. Albert Rodee was co-hostess.

Named recruiter
by national VFW
Leslie M. Fry of Reno, Nev.,Commander-in

Chief of the Veterans of Foreign Wars of tte
United States, has announced the appointment
Of Michael S, KlueewiM, 386 Short dr.,
Mountainside, as National Aide-de-Camp, Re-
cruiting Class,

In announcing the appointment, Commander-
in-chief Fry said, "The V.F.W. could not
continue to lengthen its record of accomplish-
ment in the Heidi of veterans benefits, national
security, community service, you* projectip—
to name a few—without fte fine work of such
men as Klueewlez in recruiting members. It
Is ttu-ough the diligence of tiiese men niat fte
V.F.W, has enjoyed its p-owm through me
years. Mr. Klueewici Is serving his com-
munity, his state and his country, and 1 am
happy to publicly commend his fine efforts."

(CeMinu.d •»•» PM" ')
mlttee on regional ichool systems, -suggested
that legislation Could be proposed mat would
permit the district to braak, leaving Mountain-
side and Berkeley Heights In a combined
secondary school,

Ur, Jones called the pupil shift proposal
"ill-timed, atrocious public relations."

"We're not going to be bounced around
from one school to another whenever whims of
this board or any future board dictate," Ur.
Jones, now serving his seventh three-year
term on the board stated. He also Cited the
danger of Mountainside and Garwood, the only
district towns without schools in their borders,
becoming subject to swings of population as
the regional district's school population grows,

• • •
ALTERNATIVES PROPOSED by the PTA's

R«glon»l Siworing CommiBM, include sending
the "175 expendables" to Governor Livingston
High at the start of the sophomore year',
alternating the freshman class at Springfield
annually between Mountainside and Berkeley
Heights eighth graders; sending a Combined
class from Mountainside and Berkeley Heights
to Springfield annually on the basis of pro-
portional school population and others.

The steering committee cind various dis-
advantages of die proposed plan including
lowered property values, alienation of Moun-
tainside from regional system; "namely, pas-
sing budgets and referenda, and the split in
community and family."

The committee also called for a one-year
study "to familiarize parents with the qualities
of the two schools, schoUsticaUy, academi-
cally, morally and •ociaUy,"

Senior Citizens see
French comedy
The newly organized Senior Citizens Group

of Mountainside will attend a screening of
"My Uncle," a French comedy film starring
Jacques Tati, next Wednesday evening in
Governor Livingston Regional High School,
Berkeley Heights, Admission is free.

The group will gather at 7:30 at Deerfield
School and proceed from tfiere to the re-
gional Ugh school. Anyone needing trans-
portation Is invited to get in touch with Robert
prench, 232-5336,

Mrs, Fern C, Hyde, director of welfare
for Mountainside, was the guest speaker at
an earlier meeting this month held in Deer-
field School, She spoke on fte functions of the
welfare department and urged mote needing
help or Informaaon to contact her,

c Changes In the medicare" program were
discussed by H, Joseph Walsh, a member of
die Greater Plainfleld Senior Citizeni Club,

NEED A JOB? R.ad fh« Help Wanl.d • •ctisn.
Better itiM . , , let praspegfiv* employers read
• boutyeu. Cell i§4.7700 I . , o l 4 < per "°.d Employ-
ment Wanted ad. S2* §0 {minimum)

PRIZE WINNING PLANTS are displayed by Mrs. Godfrey Bruckhausof 335 Old Grove rd.,
Mountainside, Mrs. Bruekh»us, a member of the Mountainside Woman's Club, won four
awards in the horticultural division in the recent art festival held by the Sixth District of the
Stan Federation of Women's Clubs. \

Sounds of music
(Continued from page 1)

the fourth through the eighth grades at Ueer-
field, Heechwood and Kchobrook Schools arc
enrolled in the music classes. Lessons arc
offered In all orchestral, percussion and string
instruments. The music department owns a
supply of the larger moru expensive instru-
ments, such as the bassoon and the tuba,
which are difficult ur expensive to rent!
Smaller inKtrumcntH are rented or some-
times purchased by the students,

Petrullo discourartPi the children from pur-
chasing instruments until they are sure they
want to continue studying, A Rreat many of
them do? some also take private lessons but
continue with the class Instruction. Petrullo
feels it is Important for them to do so.

"To got as much as possible out of music,
no one should just play alone. Solo playing
is fine and very desirable but to Rain balance
and blend and intonation, one should play
with a group,"

Holder of bachelor and master's degrees in
music and education from New York Uni-
versify. 1'ettullo practices what he preaches.
In his spare time he plays with a "society
dance band," With the fiid of a part-time col-
league, Mrs. Joan Monigomery( who teaches
in Beeehwbod and Echobrook), Petrullo In-
structs all the instrumental music classes
in the three borough schools, (The music
department also includes Aden Lewis, music
coordinator, and Mrs, Evelyn Bleeke, vocal
instructor,)

Herrullo expects, after classes have "set-
tled-in" in the new room, that he will be
able to introduce some innovations .to the
program, like taping rehearsals and prac-
Hce sessions so the students can "really
hear themselves - they can't always do mat
when they're playing."

However, now in his eighth year of teaching
in Mountainside, he's still revelling in having
a classroom he can call tusown—-"nolugging
equipment from one place to another. At
last we (tlie music deparonent) have a home,"

3 members of Mountainside club Heads crusade
take awards in district festiva

The first place award in me crewel division
went to' Mrs, Niemiec of 1442 Dunn pkwy. and
Mrs, Koyen placed second in painting.

The festival was arranged under the direc-
tion of the district vice-president, Mrs, Rich-
ard Kapke of Mountainside,

The local club will meet next Wednesday in
the Mountainside Inn to elect officers for the
1967-68 year. Mrs, Ralph Ullrich of 166 La-
cust ave, will be in charge of the program.

Any borough woman interested in joining the
club is invited to contact the membership chair-
man, Mrs. Ullrich, 232-9468.

Mrs. Godfrey Bruckhaus, a member of the
Mountainside Woman's Club, won four prizes
In the creative arts and music festival held
last week in the Mountainside Inn under the
sponsorship of the Sixth pisfrict of the N. I,

Federation of Women's Clubs. Two other mem-
bers of the local club, Mrs, P. E. Niemiee and
Mrs. E, A. Koyen also took awards in me
district competition.

Mrs, Bruckhaus, who lives at 335 Old Grove
rd,. Mountainside, placed first in the house
plant division, first and second in the African
violet division and third in spring flower ar-
rangements.

Loses license fat year
The New Jersey Division of Motor Vehicles

this week announced that the driver's license
of James J. Taigia, 41 of 252 Hollyhill rd.,
Mountainside, has been suspended for one
year effective March 22, following his involve-
ment in a fatal accident,

Gas heat is remarkably clean, So clean, we call it White Heat, Gas lets whites in your home stay

white.,, colors stay bright. Keeps the very air you breathe purer, And gas heating equipment

is so simple, so quiet youi need no service contract (gas burners have no moving parts).

Dependable, too, because it's piped underground to your home. Calf us or your plumbing/

heating contractor today for a Free Home Heat Survey.

town Gas
tUMMM

On* tli.ib.tt.lcwn PMu | 4!
HIH KKTHAMBOY

ilnMI I V0 Mirktl SIMM
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MUMMY I WMTFilLB
219 Cantnl Avtnm 1M Elm StfHt
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Heads slate
of Blue Star

Mrs. William Stanke has
been elected president of the
Blue Star Garden Club of
Mountainside, Other officers
elected at a recent meeting
are; vice-president, Mrs, Al-
der Owensi c o r r e s p o n d -
ing secretary, Mrs, Edward
Hay; r e c o r d i n g s e c r e -
tary, Mrs, Godfrey Bruch-
haus; treasurer, Mrs, Thomas
Ingate,

The new slate will be in-
stalled at a luncheon to be held
May 3 at The Manor, West
Orange,

Plans for the next club year
were made at the election
meetinj held at Mrs. Bruck-
haus' home.
jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimniiiiiiiimimiini;

BIBLE
QUIZ
iiiiiiiiniiiniiinimmmminni

Missir.ro W O R M
Supply the missing words

to complete these sentences,
1, Jesus was born In ,
2, Tht wise men came from

the ,
3, The Lord knew face

to face,
4, of Gyrene carried

the cross behind jesus,
5, Overcome by sleep while

listening to Paul's long
preaching fell out of a
window,

6, Jesus revealed himself
to the disciples times
after he was raised from the
dead.

ANSWERS
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EARLY COPY
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nome, address and phone
number.
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MODERN SPLIT-$28,900
Han >• a larger, mere •eacloul
ham* wild much • ought after
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Wm. A, Clark, Realtor
436 South Ave., Weitfield
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Eve*: 2333441 2321652
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(Continued from page 1)

financial and educational campaign. Educa-
tional pamphlets giving the seven warning
signs of cancer will be disn-ibuted to rest-
dents when they are solicited for funds. Dr.
Samenfeld urged that they read the paraph-
lets carefully and learn the danger signals.
Only 69 percent of the public can name even
one of cancer's warning signals, he said,

"A jjetter record is of urgent concern,"
Mrs. Tulchin stBted. "Educaflon about emeer
prevention, detecOon and treatment must b*
broadened and intensified. Remember that only
ten years ago one-fourth of those who de-
veloped cancer were saved; now it is one-
third and it could be one-half without adding
an iota to our present knowledge and sldlls.
Much of what happens depends on your per-
sonal responsibility and your financial in-
veflBnent in programs of research, education
and service through the American Cancer
Society."

Volunteers are needed to serve as disorict
captains and in other capacities, Mrs, Tulchin
reported. Those interested may contact Mrs.
Tulchin, 232-3186.

Mrs. Tulchin also urged Mountainside or-
ganizations to take advantage of the year-
round public education program conducted
by tiie county chapter. The programs, put on
by a physician and a layman representing
the Society, include a film, a talk and a
queition-and-angwer period. Arrangements
may be mide by calling the Union County
Chapter headquarters, EL 4-7373.

Pledges to delay
(Continued from page 1)

timing of • plan to be put into effect in Septem-
ber "which indicates to them a lackof planning1

the concern of equal educational opportunities
the penalty imposed by isolating one class at
a different high school away from the other bor-
ough students; the problems of split families
(37 percent of the upcoming freshmen from
Mountainside have older brothers and sisters
in Governor Livingston Regional High School),

• • +

THE MEMORANDUM ALSO asked why act-
ion on-the.proposaLwM delayed- until now
since die administration of the regional sys-
tem claims the plan was first proposed on
Jan 16. It also pointed out that the guidance
program 1or the present •igndi grade atDeer-
field "ceases to be effective" (since courses
have been cordinated with die guidance de-
partment at Governor Livingston) and the Jan.
11 orientation program for eighth griders held
In Berkeley Heights "now appears to hive
been a waste of effort."

Pointing out that there i§ no asiurance mat
the "sameexpediency might not be used again
to correct pupil diitrlbutton inequitiei and
again penalize an isolated class in any one of
the six districts," the local board stated Aat
since "so many of the long-range enrollment
pMtsrns and pupil diiffibuflon ire still un-
known, It would seem better to delay such a
temporiry plan all it could be part of in over-
all building program."

Britten said the local board was first in-
formed of the proposed shift at an executive
meeting on April 4, Letters informing parents
of die proposal were sent home with the eighth
grade sBJdenti last Friday at die request of
the regional board. The letters were original-
ly prepired by die regional baardfor mailing,
but to lave time, were lent home -with the
pupils.

Miss Rekemeier serves
on Ithaca's newspaper
ITHACA, N. Y,—Kiren Ann Rekemeier of

Mountainside, is serving as a staff-member of
"The Ithacan," die Ithaca College student
weekly newspaper. The paper has a eirculaaon
of tnore than 3,200 among the students and
faculty of the College,

Miss Rekemeier, enrolled in the Department
of Speech, is fte daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
H, C. Rekemeier of 1466 Woodieres dr..
Mountainside.

Baptists kick off
building fund drive
at loyalty dinner

A "loyalty dinner," planned as a kick-off
for a $150,000 fund drive to consmiet an
addition to the First Baptist Church of West-
field, will be held Wednesday at 7 p.m. in die
auditorium of Temple Emanu-El, Westfleld.

Keynote speaker will he Dr. Gordon Torger-
sen, an Internationally known Baptist preacher.
His talk will focus on me campaign slogan,
"We Will Be Building For Others' Needs and
Ours."

In addition to providing money for a two-
story addition to the church, the fund drive is
aimed at gaining monies for he World Mission
Campaign of the American Da|)tlst Convention,
according to die pastor, the Rev. William K,
Cober,

There will be no charge for Ae dinner, to
which all members of the church have been
mvittd, and no solicitation of pledges or funds.

The use of die temple auditorium, which Mr,
Cober describes as "a unique expression of
brotherhood," was arranged by Sidney H.
Koorse, a ttustee of die temple, and Mrs.
Wilbert Allen and the hostess committee of
First Baptist Church, under the dlreeHon of the
spiritual director, Rabbi Charles A. Kroloff,

Overlook 'Twigs'
hold annual lunch
Dr. William F. Mlnogue of Westfleld will

be the guest speaker today at the annual
luncheon meeting of the Westfield-Mountaln-
side Twigs of Overlook Hospital. He will dis-
cuss Overlook's new coronary care unit at die
session In the Shackamaxon Country Club.

Dr. Mlnogue and Dr. Warren Nestlet of
Summit reported on Overlook's pioneer work
in its elecBronically monitored coronary care
unit at a recent symposium in St. Vincent's
Hospital, New York City. The expanded coro-
nary care units, one of the most important
features of Overlook's new wing, will be a
model of its planning of other established
units all over the coun t ry . Overlook is
currently being used as a guide by the U.S,
Public Health LJepartment in a national pro-
gram to develop coronary care in community
hospitals all over the nation.

Dr. Minogue's exhibit on cardiac resuscita-
tion was displayed at the New York State Medi-
cal Society's 1965 convention and will be
presented this June at the convention of the
American Medical Association in the Coliseum
in New York.

i!
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Kent State elects
DeVos to senate

Lloyd DeVos of Mountainside has been
elected a student senator at Kent State Uni ver-
sify in Kent, A 1966 graduate of Governor
Livingston Regional High School, in Berkeley
Heights, he is die son of Mr. and Mrs, Martin
L. DeVos, 360 Forest HiUway.

DeVos, a sophomore majoring in accounting,
is enrolled In Kent's Honors College,

Student senators are elected to one-year
terms of office in an all-campus ballot.

Domareki show opens
in Somerset Gallery
Joseph T. Domareki, 1482 Fox tifaii. Moun-

tainside, is holding an exhibition of recent
paintings and sculpture at Somerset HUls
Gallery, Route 202, five miles south of Morris-
town Center, The ihow will open Sunday and
continue through May 13,

The public is invited to meet the artist from
2i3O to 5:30 p.m. Sunday,

Domareki, president of Audubon Artists Inc.,
New York City, is represented in the current
exhibition at the N.J. State Museum at Trenton.

Provident team sweeps
to narrow lead in league

Provident Mutual swept Kroycir'i Cratea
last week In die Mountainside Women's Bowl-
ing League, taking • one-game lead over
Beta Motors who lost to die Harmett team.

Standings of Mains follow: Provident 54.5-
32.S- Bets 83,5-33.5; Harmett 41-39; Kroyer's
Crates 48-42- Riu Meats 41,S-4S,5; Crosi
County Realty 39-48; Bitwise Liquors 38.5-
48.5; Springfleld Chevron 27-60,
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